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The Mali he* abandoned it; The Globe ad- 
mite that it is hopeleee; and Wiman and 
Globe both eay that it got its death blow 
from Sir John Macdonald who in conspiracy 
with Banting and Farrer of ■ The Mail, had 
led the Congressional Committee appointed 
to deal with the subject to believe that an
nexation would be possible if O. U. were de-

Beard ft Ce.’e Old raeteiy Balldlag at
The Tate ea the addrees-VBleetemr ea the 

Tereete Beyeraltr Bleetlea.
Am her. than Barak

Amherstburo, Jan. 10.—About midnight 
last night Are broke out in the large frame 
factory building belonging to Heard ft Co. 
of St. Thomas. The building wasoompW- 
ly destroyed with the exception of the engine 
room, v The Are got arftart again this morn- 
tag and destroyed the engine room, in which 
was a first-class engine end boiler which were 
slightly damaged. The factory was unoccu
pied. Colin Wigle, miller, Bad about six 
car loads of bran burped, which was stored 
ta the building MWW, toandry-mn 
the street was damaged to this «tant of WOO. 
The factory was uninsured. TTieorighjof 
the fire is unknowtj. I Loss on buildtag $8000. 
Wigle’e lorn on bran]

TBRCABADIAB PACIFIC BAIL WAT „ 
ARBITRA TIOB.

BBS BBT ALBERT AMD I»8 BOB 
SHAME MAIDS AO AIM,SPICK ns STRAS OLBD PoB BBB 

VALUABLES IBB KB COTTAGE.
Quebec, Jan. 10.—The vote on the adop

tion of the address in reply to the Spedcl 
from the Throne took place last night am 
resulted In a majority of 16 for the Govern
ment, The vote stood 88 to 17.

L’Electeur this morning Bays: “We rejoice 
in the result of the election for mayor in To
ronto. _The Equal Rights Association, ta 
order to revenge Itself because Mayor Clark, 
had caused the aggressor of Archblsho] 
Walsh to be punished, provided oppositioi 
to him. The Equal Rights candidate wa 
defeated by more than a thousand votes. 
This is a proof that though there is plenty o 

of The Mail then 
Protestant popula-

■IA ' BBOWKS’ «IPit SAID TO MB' SATIS
FACTORY to SALISBURY.

i
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Mr. Blake to read eg. Bis Araemeet To- 
day-WMIee «Ivan efO Private Mila roe 
Parllameaf. Cadderellen al Ike Deer 
lee Sewlaa—Floor sad Wheat Bailee— 
Mima(Ulled Workmen.

What to to be the Fa tare of CheWerT-The 
Barstloo
Meeting—Oppened to Aooexatloe With 
Tereolo—They Waal Thdr Owe Tillage 
-Bat Their Will “aea-> the «toy Ceueetl.

Me War Tends Will Bevert le Their Orl- rhe Betedlvm Bave IMseavered Bvldeee#
Which Palate la This Coaelaslea—Bus 
There 1. He Clue to the Assasslwe-Bhe 
Was Hat aa Old staid Bat a Berried 
Wamaa—Who Mer Relatives Are.

The developments of a day go to show be
yond a doubt that the woman Jane Speers 
vasthe victim of a brutal murder. An in
vest will be held to-day at 4 o’clock. The 
Kwt-mortem was made yesterday, and proves • 
from the many marks of violence on the 
jody that the woman met her death at the 
lands of one or more murderers. In addition 
o the bruises about the head and body it was am In.lsalfleemt 
liscovered that one of the legs of the de
ceased had been fractured and in such fashion 
« to point to the most callous Inhumanity.

The police, that to to say the detectives, are 
v unit to the belief that the 
vhole affair is a carefully - planned 
md skilfully arranged murder, and so care
fully have the tracks been covered that as 
natters look at present the conviction of 
the murderer or murderers seems to be a re
mote conclusion. One thing is certain ; every 
•ircumstance goes to show that the guilty 
îarties, or one of them at least, was perfectly 
familiar with the habits of the dead woman 
ind where she kept her valuables. It to be
yond a reasonable doubt that two men 
were concerned in the crime, and' It is to 
race out these that the Toronto detective 

force is at present twining all its energies.

at a Batepayere’
aimai Program mad Peace Is apparently 
•reared—The latent Klmg el Spaia ea
(he head ta Beeevery—«emeral Cable nied.

VHaws. _ , , Ottawa, Jan. 10.—The Canadian FactitoThwela bo doubt of the ooiiapee, but _to abators mt again todby. and Hon. Ed- 
that accompany the admtotion ward Blake returned his argument on behalf

and remain of the opinion that it» articles on the shorthand reporters a lively time to keep 
the question are written by other than an pace with him. To And out the rate of speed 
insane person. We have made investigation, at which Mr. Blake spoke one of the reporter» 
as a matter of fact, and find that the prtaci- counted the words uttered during one hourti 
pal writer an that paper is mad. His straight 'argument, and found that they 
writings and his conduct are unmatched out- amounted to 180 per minute. When reading
notm^nlT^;^ £T“to

BHF

fact, but fact, nevertheless, »; is, vit, that ^ Haldimand case, as previously arrang- 
the editorials of The Globe have for months gd. The court will not meet until Jan. 22. 
been written by a madman. Notice has been given of 88 private bille

which Will come up before the bouse next 
The Mail to not mad, but, according to its session. It is understood that Mr. Brown's 

big rivals, only “traitroue.” They make out Bird Bill will be included along with them, 
a good case. For a while The Mail seemed to About, twenty workmen returned to the
have abandoned C.Ü. and forsaken its evil city toflay from the Regina and Long Lake 
companions. Its columns began to have a Railway They charge the contractors, 
Canadian tone again. But its editor has Messrs. Mackenzie, 1 
been caught red-handed ta the Washington 
plot, and ite mana^g director has b^ ^obtain Sir right
several times on ‘ fissions to United State! wereengaged tor six months but diecharged 
politicians. What do thepeople of Canada afler worldng montils, and that while 
think of their men undertaking the Job of their railway fare was to be paid both ways, 
delivering the Canadian people over to the they had to defray the cost out of 
United States! Judged by recent revelations pocket*.
and its editorial dotamns He Mail to a jour- While no definite answer was given to Mr. 
nai'stlc Judas. Men who would vilify their Pie wee, secretary of the Dominion Millers’ 
country as The Mail writers have done, are Association, by members of the Government 
not wanting in that other characteristic of whom he interviewed yesterday afternoon, 
Judas—open to the inducement of the thirty it is understood that the question wiU be set- 
piece» of silver. The Mail talks sensibly tied one way or another at the approaching 
about Equal Rights, about the aggressions of “eston. .... , „ M .
2IX,WerhCr^'iUwo^™ ^£2 J^rLKcyes,1JCla^A®i>e“rK: .
ada:? 1 ’1 A d^tinatim to Gardner, Wilson Davis and William Chap-
tentdetraction,andastudleddeteminationto 8t Catharine- arrived here to-day
try end ruin the country and ite people hare and ^ aQ afternoon with Sir
marked its career for three years. John Macdonald for the purpose of opposing

*** the location of a new bridge by the Depart-
The Reform party, outside of Its hold in tnent of Canals at Loqjc 3 in the old Welland 

the Ontario Legislature, has ceased to exist; canal The delegatee want the bridge where 
and Mr. Mowat has " every prospect of die- the old one is now located, and which to con- 
missal at the coming election. Mr. Blake ventent to the Welland vale Manufacturing

w herons, it Is onrteelrsbie to hero that portion of long ago law what was coming and with- Company a works, 
the township of Tore lying north of st. flsirbevi dr_„ ti wae the height of folly on the part The results of the recent civil service ex-of the Reform leader? to commit themselves aminations held ta a langéinraber of cities 

Whereas .the present condition of the above terri- . 0 - atniriA nlank which, even if all over the Dominion will be published in to-

eeeesEGESden staraarseparate Incorporation »« a town or village and that to attain without the consent 01 an outsider ,, ..
whom experience had taught n, to dtotmrt, aboTUKH ltbcmibO.

before the Legislative Assembly or any other authority end whose opinion on the particular question ———
was not even known. ! . * ^ "

MaShaurnRd^oniMn.WThomM Nash*, Tbe R®^>r°1 ***?* .J**. CHARLESTON, Jan. 10.—Intelligencersachs» **
• tekUwÏÏs “■ <** to-night of the iynchtag ot 

semuel'Tiyrior. E. sicuarir. A. B. Monro. .1. a. use- insanity of it» organs, end a laox or courage ne(rro neer Bobine Station, Barnwell
V"m,U’ '■ 00 Tuehlay night The pardon-

On. by one he read the names till he came or bothJ‘t the «then when they madeaftiae ^ „e meagre «yer, buttber^ort goes tiiat 
to tot * Robert Davie». step. The rank and file never endorsed to the negro wae arrested for burglary ind

“Strike my rmm off,” out Mr. Wiman fad, but they never repudiated it while being conveyed to the local justice was
Davies. Since writing the above The HamUfrm taken by a mob, tied to a. tree and shot to

“Oh, but this doesn’t commit you to in- Times (Free Trade Liberal) of last night has death. It is. also reported that some of the

SS’SSSSms s&'ssu-u.rr1
^Mr. Ingham said “all right,” but just as he ue^hat TTieMhu'imdHe'Em rdr”were about b™ Yoke Jto**10*—'The steamer" Stag

‘‘Now suppose I change that," he suggested, ' jjr' Molyneux St John w n about to leave board the crew of to ship Shakespeare,
“So as to make it read: ‘The following are The Montreal Herald in order to put some which was wricked in mid-ocean, vapt. 
a committee appointed to discuss y(a an(j energy into The ToronhBGlobe, tot Mullen of the Shakespeare died of heart di» 
some means of Improving our condition.’ wouid be news worth reading. Sir John ulj exhaustion before he oould be rse- 
Then would you stay on f Macdonald must be tired of to worry and ^ The other members ot the crew ware
amMerud^^stutytoth^MUM ^ Mu^to^^tie^i bruteed and ta an exhaurted condition, 
unanimously. The committee after- ^uy or advertise ‘ to such a Burlesque of a \T»t widww Darpker Bnpeil t
wards adjourned to a back room newspaper as The Empire, which hurts the m _ , ,0 _Another chapter isad-to deUberate on to scheme they “^uTof The Mail without earning a
will suggest and while they were putting Avenue for itself. The Globe needs a man ded to the romantic sto^of SinclmrMactwn» 
their heads together, Aid. G. S. Macdonald ïrfth opinions and ability and courage to ex- double marris*». A friend of th* 
was called to the chair. A free and easy Dreas them, and Mr. St. John Is the man. The asserts tot Widow Durphey was aware that 
discussion followed, in which the principal 0f the gods grind slowly, but the men the who sought her hand was already
ratepayers declared themselves strongly to charge of the Toronto news-mills are hot married and hod a wife then living, but
against annexation with Toronto and to —rfs. (Jet' a gait on. , went through the form of a marriage with
favor of having their own village and run- — ~ Me/*TtAth for the ««t™ of netting her handsningit themselves. A'îrmmee* made *"dlee^ ^ *

.. a, », with wiicheli. Miller m Ca, 45 on his money.Bnl They Will “SeeM the City Connell.
The committee deliberated for over IX 

hours. They had a stormy time of it but the 
“ best of good nature” prevailed, and when 
they adopted this resolution they did so 
unanimously:

That this committee Is In favor of the territory mapped out btflng annexed to the city on tpccimiy favorable terms of equality and Juwtlce satisfactory to this committee, and that falling this said territory should be lncorporared by special act of Parliament Into a village or town: but that this committee Is of opinion that any negotiation with the city of Toronto should he entered into at once, butlthat In the meantime steps should be taken towards Incorporation.

Hereafter to “brethren" efthe mnnidptir
Lisbon, Jan. 10.—It la eemi-oifidally stated 

tot Lord Salisbury regards the reply of 
Beuhor Gomes to the last British note rela
tive to to Anglo-Portugueee dispute con
cerning territory in East Africa as affording 
the basis for an amicable settlement of the 
trouble. All the political groupes in the 
Cortes concur in the opinion tot the Serpa 
Pints incident will not retard to two Gov
ernments in reaching a satisfactory agree
ment

ity of Chester will "dwell together in unity.’ 
There shall be no more squabbling and do 
more fighting. Tlwhetohetbwbeen buried 
and to breve warriors of the tribe Mac
donald and to tribe Davies will live peace
ably in their wigwams and will war no 
against one another.
”iere waaal^e.grthertogof to “rate

payers of the village of Cheater," « they 
were once able to call themselves, in to

fanatic!-m in the coin 
is none in the heart of 
tion of Toronto.

$400.
two LlVtS LOST.

ï «t Montreal
l

, LABOR TROVBLBS.

The Pemaeylvsala Mlaera’ Delmoad»—Whai 
I he Operator. Say. 1 

Scottdalb, Jan. 10.—The coke operator! 
to whom the miners’ new scale was presented 
yesterday claim that the new scale woulc 
cause an advance of 50 to 60 per cent ovei 
present wages. In some instances the per
centage reaches 12$ per cent They say to' 
at the present price of coke the operator 
would lose money if they paid the scale. 
The men are determined to stand firm for 
the advance. ________

fgfc
Montreal, Jau. l0.-A small fire occurred 

to-day ta Craig-stree* of no Importance in 
Itself but (UMBWCBI resnlte- Mre. Gor
man, one of the lnma*m of to building, was 
1U in bed at the time and her 16-yearold 
daughter Mary and *-year-old boy Joe were 
with her. The amolor pouring up the stair
way soon filled their -rooms. Those in the 
street secured a ladder and pla«>d it agfttast 
the building. The mother directed the little 
boy to go down to ladder, but he lost his 
hold upon the second rung and sliding down 
it half way fell Into to street The daugh
ter next attempted to escape but she too slid
part way down the tedder and then fell off. 
The distracted moUulf was at the window 
waiting to come down next, but the fright 
occasioned by to fire below and the sight of 
her children falling from the ladder so un
nerved her that she lost her balance and 
came plunging from to window to the icy 
sidewalk beneath, a distance of about 40 feet 
The mother and daughter died a few hours 
afterwards and the boy is under treatment 
at the hospital _________

*
Danforth-avenue School House last night 
Aid. B. A. Macdonald, In all to glory of a 
white tie, and long riding boot», was in to 
chair, and he performed his duties so ably, 
and with such tact that to row which was 
expected never came.

Before announcing the topics to be dis
cussed Aid. Macdonald said he wished «ex
plain his position in regard to to qua,..mg 
of the incorporation qf the municipality. It 
had been dbcovered, he said, after incnrpurar 
tion was complete that the act was fau - 
and he had undertaken himself to bear 
cost of opposing the motion made to quae1 
As soon as the elections were over and 
and council were elected his duty was done

tion.

*
Peace Assured.

London, Jan. 10.—It is reported from Gib
raltar that the British fleet will on Tuesday 
resume the original program for the Mediter- 

v ranean cruise. From this it is interred tot 
the dispute with Port ugal is settled.

The Prebiltlilee Ur moved.
London, Jan. 10.—The Portuguese Gov

ernment had forbidden the reception at 
Ouilla:nane near tho mouth of the Zambesi of 
all British despatches intended for England, 
but not intended to pass through tho Portu
guese post office. That prohibition is now 
removed. It is denied that Bismarck has 
affered to mediate between England and 
FdetUgMc , " ,1

V

Not in Ireland-
Punsutawney, Pa., Jan. 10.—Only three 

families of the striking miners were evicted 
to-day. After the Sheriff, accompanied by 
thirty-three Pinkerton’s armed with 
Winchesters had thrown out an 
Italian family at Walston 800 Italians col
lected and began yelling and firing into the 
air. About 200 shots were fired. Mastei 
Workman 
scene
told them not to 
or they would ruin the cause. Wilson say> 
that uad he not appeared when he did there 
would have been one of the bloodiest riots 
ever seen in this country, as the Italians w«*rt- 
terribly excited. There will, it is thought, 
be a great many more evictions to-morrow. 
Wilson Inys every effort has and will be 
made to induce the foreign element to respect 
the law. The evicted families are being 
taken in by friends. Another warrant was 
sworn out to-day charging a Pinkerton man
with assault. _________ ____

THr. Pl LSROV TRADB.

i ft Co., with violating 
a made prior to leav 
1 taking legal action 
They assert tot they

oppoei
ation was

and he withdrew his financial 
Therefore the act of incorpora 
quashed.

A Cess if Honor Among Thieves.
"That’s all right for you to say,” inter

rupted Robert Davies; “the old saying, you 
know, is honor among thieves.”

Aid. Macdonald continued: “Well, if I 
make any misstatements you can correct me. 
In the meantime let me have my say." He 
went on to tell how he had only the good of 
the village at heart, and would continue to 
work in the future as he 
past for the advancement of the village, 
whether it remained as a village or became a 
ward of Toronto.

Ex-Aid. Joshua Ingham next took up the 
cudgels. He placed himself on record as 
opposed to annexation wits-Toronto, but 
would go into any scheme to get them “out 
of the mud.” “My friends," he said, “the 
$5000 it would cost us to annex ourselves to 
Toronto would make our village blossom like 
a rose and become the delight and to beauty 
of the country for mile* around.”

In Fever efa Separate Inrorperatlea.
Mr. Ingham moved and George Bator sec 

onded this resolution:

Cnplsml by Uanaberl.
Berlin, Jan. 10.—A Zanzibar despatch 

«ays fears are entertained that Banabcri has 
captured Lieut Gravenrouth of Major Wies
mann's command and two other German 
officers.

, She tVn»e llarrlnl Women.
It may be interesting news to the Toronto 

friends of the deceased to learn that she was 
not an old maid But a married woman. 
In looking 
in the cottage Inspector Stark came 
icross a marriage certificate, which set forth 
the fact that Mtis Jane Speers, spinster, was 
married on Oct. 15,1869, to Henry Speers, a 
widower of Caledon, and a distant relative of 
her own. The minister who performed the 
ceremony was Rev. W. Stewart Darling, 
assistant rector of Holy Trinity, in which 
church the ceremony was performed. The 
dead woman has a brother Archabald in 
Bronte, and two brothers, Alexander and 
James, in Caledon. Archabald is in town, 
having arrived last night.

The investigations made by the police have 
developed some important facts in connection 
with the tragedy, which though not 
of much use in tracing the identity 
of the murderers do -a great deal 
towards fixing the hour at which the murder 
was committed. Mrs. Moor, residing at No. 
16 Agnes-street, was in the court in front of 
the murdered woman’s cottage putting out 
clothes on the line when she saw a man cross

t* Wilson arrived on the
and quelled the crowd. H< 

break the peace their ownthe papers leftover

NerdenMt a Bnnkrnpl.
London, Jan. 10.—Thorsten Nordenfelt, 

, civil. engineer and manager of the Maxim- 
* Nordenfelt Gun and Ammunition Co., has 
been declared a bankrupt. His liabilities 

j amount to £50,000.________

ether Fires,
Paris, Jezuto—Pile’s eilk factory at Lyons 

has been burned. Lose 000,000 franca.
Belleville, Jan. JO.—There are 60 Cases 

of la grippe at to Institution for to Deaf 
and Dumb. _

Webster Springs, W. Va,, Jan. 10.—The 
house of Thomas Henderson wae burned end 
Mrs Henderson and two children were burned 
to death. •

St. John. N.H, Jan. Id-Fire in Carteto 
this morning destroyed an old mill and the 
west side electric light station and plant 
Lose about 810,000; no insurance.

Richmond. Va:, Jan. 10.—Fire destroyed a 
blacksmith shop on Belle Isle to-night 'Four 
meh were hurt by falling timbers, one fatally.

Augusta, Ga., Jan. lOi—A fire occurred to
night at the Riverside mills waste factory. 
A sec ion of to walla and roof fell in, 
burying a number of men who were removing 
property. Two white men and eight negroes 
were recovered from to ruins, allmoreor 
less injured, three seriously and one will 
probably die. The damage to the mill waa 
430,000. ______________________

had done in to

l Another Unsavory Scan«lnl.
London, Jan. 10.—The world of society 

and aristocracy in England is absolutely 
- astounded to-day by the intelligence that the

■ / police have discovered another scandal in the
West End of London, exceeding in its sug-

\ gestions of filthy and unmentionable immor- 
( alitiee those which have beên brought to 
.i light in connection with the Cleveland-street 

club-house. The most general details of the 
new scandal are all that have aa yet been 
given out by the police who are busily en- 
traced in unearthing the unsaVory villainy. 

“Si.p Hr Pnper.-
Berlin, Jan. 10.—The Emperor has order

ed that to newspaper organs of the Ultra- 
Conservative party be no longer received at 
any royal palace. This order was provoked 
by the irritation these organs have caused to 
the Emperor by their elec to rial tactics aud 
their political reports and articles.

ailgfctiy Better!

Colder Went her- ran-es a Slight Impreve- 
m»i—Br.il trert’. Bevlrw.

New York, Jan. 10.—Special telegrams to 
Bradstreet’s note the temporary appearance 
of colder weather, followed at important 
western cities by a moderately improved dis
tribution of clothing, boot» and shoes and 
grocery staples. The gain is not large. 
Leather and lumber are quiet, and cattle and 
hogs, with freer receipts, tend to weakness at 
western centres. Mercantile collect ions gen
erally are slow, and the immediate outlook 
is not for material improvement At the 
West Indian, com is moving with freedom, 
but South farm products are shipped with 
less frœdom, notably cotton. Hog products 
have been more active, with firm or steady 
prices, and in some instances slight advances.

The New York Stock Market was depressed 
by tight money last week and this week by 
the trouble about Reading incomes. Charges 
have been made tot the executive of the 
Reading Company recently asserted tot 
dividends had been earned and would be de
clared on the income bonds. The manage
ment declares’’the dividend has not been 
earned and will not be paid. Sugae-trust 
has dropped to 50K, to lowest on record, 
but has reacted. Money is easy at 1 to 7 per 
cent, on call Sterling exchange continues to 
favor the importation of gold, but the Bauk 
of England prevents it by raising its rate of 
discount.

Reports to Bradstreet’s of gross earnings of 
92 railroad companies for 1889 aggregate 
$827,530,853, an increase over 1888 of 9 per 
cent, if

The demand for flour 
been dull both at home and abroad. Stocks 
of wheat in the United States, both coasts 
and CaUada, out of farmers’ hands, with like 
stocks in Australia, in Europe and afloat 
from aU countries for Europe, as cabled to 
Bradstreet’s,aggregated 115,800,000 bushels on 
Jan. 1, against 133,800,000 bushels on Jan. 1, 
1889. a decline of 18,000,000 bushels or IS!* 
percent. Exports of wheat (and flour as wheat) 
from both coasts, United States and Canada, 
this weekRggregate 2,317,221 bushels against 
1,898,054 bushels last week and 1,682,885 bush
els in the like week of 1889. The total 
of wheat (and flour os* wheat) exported July 
1, 1889, to date is 66,662,531 bushels against 
53,982,000 bushels in a like portion of 1888-’89.

Business failures reporte! to Bradstreet’s 
number 354 in the United States this week, 
against 310 last week, and 337 this week last 
year. Canada had 46 this week against 28 
last week. The total of failures in the 
United States Jan. 1 to date is 663 against 
623 in 1889.

F

over towards it and knock at the door. Mrs. 
Speers opened it, and after a pleasant greet- 
ing admitted the caller and closed the door.i

l. A Mail’s llriterlKtis Miivrmenl».
Mrs. Dunfoy lives at No. 18 Agnes-street, 

and her Utile boy was at the kitchen window 
which looks out on the cottage in roar at the 
time and saw the man about ten minutes 
later. Mrs. Dunfoy herself was at the 
window and saw another man rapidly crées the 
court and enter No. 18 in rear without knock
ing. AU this occurred between the hours of 
12 and 1 noon.

And now Mrs. Speers’ baker comes in with 
another important incident in the chain of 
events. At 8 o’clock, or IX hours before the 
murder was discovered, he knocked at the 
door of No, 18 in rear. Getting no answer, 
he opened the door and shouted “Bread." 
The door leading into the kitchen was closed, 
contrary to the usual custom, but a voice 
came from tot room, evidently tot of a 
man, tolling the baker to “Call again to
morrow.” The baker went away and thought 
nothing more about it

f
DEATH OP DR. DORLLIKOBR.

I H Reformer Fells S Vleliei 
lelhitirlppe.

Munich. Jan. 10.—Dr. DoelUnger, the head 
of the old Catholic movement to Southern 
Germany and one otto famous opponents of 
the doctrines of papal tafallabiUty, is dead. 
He was taken with influensa about ten days
“Hamilton, Jan. 10.v-The far-reaching re
sults of to epidemic Of influenza are ap
parent in the fact tot to drug knpwn aa 
antipyrine is almost exhauaed in the local 
drug stores, as it is aU over the country and 
in Europe. The prices here have jumped 
from 41.25 an ounce to «3 or $4, and is scarce 
at tot A German in New York, Herr 
Knorr, has the secret and monopoly of the 
drug, which is used for reducing the human 
tempe: ature, and he will make^his fortune by 
this sudden demand. There is another drug 
known as antifebrine which has a similar 
effect, but it is also a monopoly article and 
the supply is likely to be exhausted if the 
disease continues to spread.

New York, Jan. 10,-In thia dty the 
number of death» during the 24 hours ending 
at noon to-day was 202. Of these 56 were 
due to pneumonia, 21 to bronchitis and 80 to 
consumption. There was one death from 
influenza without complications and 18 from 
influenza complicated with other diseases, 
principally pneumonia.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 10.—The influenza 
has completely disappeared in this city and 
Moscow.

Paris, Jan. 10.—The deaths here yesterday 
aggregate 275. or 36 less than for Jan. 8, and 
108 less than the daily average for last week.

Frankfort, Jan. 10.—The influenza is 
making great havocLWith the health of peo
ple in all Western Germany. There are 15,- 
000 cases at Mannheim,

Bow to Discoururr L* Grippe,
[From The Oil Clly Blizzard.)

The Boston Globe proclaims tot it is only 
a solemn duty to the public which compels it 
to state the unsavory fact tot the man who 
goes to bed with his chestcovered with a hot 
onion poultice, and his «Wnach full of boiled 
onions, will wake up to find la grippe dis
gusted and gone. It is a heroic remedy 
brings with it a great reward.

Elea Aliens* eilgntiy Metten
y Madrid, Jan. 10.—Although there is no 

_ in the condition of the 
some symptoms that indicate 

He slept to the mom-

Tbe «rest Bathetic
y SAi/nui, FBU. aw
^considerable change

ÿ , King there are sonic. - , -----
la alight improvement. He slept in the mor 
Vng and whs again feverish this afternoon. 
v* At a Cabinet Council, at which Sagasta 

presided, it was unanimously decided tot 
the ministry should remain in office with un
impaired powers and that to the event of the 
King’s death the crown should pass immedi
ately to his eldest sister, with Queen Chris- 
Unit as regent.

The latest news from Alfonso is tot he 
progresses favorably.

Queen Christina wired to Vienna to-night 
that since noon there had been a change for 
the better to the condition of Alfonso, tot 
he was improving every hour. His fever was 

/ gone and be was merry and bright 
\ The midnight bulletin reports Alfonso as 

tranquil and without fever. He hashed symp
toms of collapse, which are now disappear-

f

is
Not long after 8 -or the call ot the baker 

Mrs. Dunfoy saw a man leave No. 18 in rear 
and cross the court out into Agnes-street.

The above are about all the facts gathered 
by the detectives yesterday. Detectives 
Davis and Black are hard at work on the 
case, but so far no developments of impor
tance have followed their efforts.

The peddler story was exploded yesterday 
early. It is true a peddler was around the 
district and that he knocked at the door of 
Mia. Speers’ house with all the rest on the 
street, but in this instance getting no answer 
he walked away. - The examination of the 

remises shows that the woman’s trunk and 
had been rifled. So far the only 

thing known positively to be missing is a gold 
watch. There is some talk of a bank book, 
but up to date the police cannot find that 
the deceased had an account in any bank.

-,tit

I
and for wheat has

tag.
Bclsten III Mailers of Form.

Rome, Jan. 10.—The semi-official press says 
Russia’s objection to the Italian treaty with 
Abyssinia relates to matters of form rather
chan to essentials.______ _

Pnlsoaeil by Bis V ill term.
"London, Jan. 10.—It is reported tot the 

Czar’s doctors have observed symptoms of 
cutaneous poisoning after wearing his Ger- 
frmn uniform.

Eureau

Freal-atreeieut. ire.The Mete------
St. Paul, Jan. 10.—The St Paul City Rail

way Company has decided to abandon to 
proposed new cable lines and all the present 
horse-car lines and run cars entirely by 
electricity. The same thing will be done at 
Minneapolis. The change will cost $400,000 
and was decided on by to success of to 
electric line at Minneapolis.

DITlillBK the Betters.
Quinn’s display of. neckwear this winter 

has taken to Canadian world by storm. 
Old cynics, who never expected to enjoy the 
luxury of anything new in neckwear, have 
been driven wild by excees of admiration. 
Nothing is talked of Just now bat quinn ■
neckwear and the grippe. _______

Fifty Thousand Duller.' Werih of Fers Fer 
, Sate,

For the past two or three day* to stores 
of W. ft D. Dtaeen have been crowded with 
people buying furs. This is to result of the 
recent break in prices. The Dtaeen Arm on 
first of the new year re-marked all their stock 
down, and now to people are getting the 
benefit just when to cold weather is setting 
in. If you want a bargain in any 0< to fol
lowing articles you can get it: Beal mantior., 
seal jackets, Persian lamb mantles and coats, 
Attraction mantles, fur lined circulars and 
wraps, beaver, seal, sable, mink and other 
cheaper shoulder capes, storm collars, 
muffs of every kind, and about five hundred 
very fine long fur boas in bear-skin, sable, 
fox, lynx, etc., etc. Large grey robes «7. 
Smaller sizes $6. Men’s fur coat» at $15 up. 
There never was such value offered in furs as 
is shown at Dineons’ store, corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

SO all weeTe-ilny berae.h day ettly. 
uleihliia Store, SSI Feizae-strcel.
Influenza (Ea Gnpeel-Ae Absolute Pre

ventative 1er this Terrible Disease.
This preparation emanates from scientific 

sources, and is exactly what is prescribed by

and Great Britain, not only because it is a 
preventative but for to reason tot itis re
cognized as being to only medicine known 
which will effect a cure.

It has been arranged tot this medicine 
Shall be made in Canada to supply the Ameri
can demand, and a binding agreement has 
been entered into whereby to price hae been
^pitalRernKm^.^W^Kto- 
street, Toronto, Canada, are to only author
ized agents and manufacturers for this 
continent, and their name is on every box. 
Sent postpaid on receipt of price—one dollar.

St. Mark'. Manege».
The new church of St, Mark, King and 

Tecumseth-streete, is now fully constituted 
The day of small things, when it was only a 
mission of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, 
is past. Now it has an earnest pastor. Rev. 
J. G .Stuart, and all parochial organizations. 
The committees of the latter have presented 
encouraging reports of last year’s operations. 
With thankfulness these were received and 
adopted. These managers of the church 
were elected for the present year: W. W. 
Hodgson, R. F. Dale, J. Reeves, H. Mc
Laughlin, J. T. Pattison, R. Urquhart, J. C. 
Williamson. With the increase of popula
tion westward and the augmented atten
dances each month it is expected that soon a 
large church will be erected on the ground 

to tho church at the comer of 
Tecumseth-streets.

The Bohemian «'sillers' Strike. 
Vienna, Jan. 10.—The strike of the colliers 

ta Western Bohemia is extending.
Cable Flashes

In the theatre collapse at Hantung. China, 
250 people perished.

The Glasgow pig iron market has collapsed. 
There was a drop of Is yesterday.

Miss Sterling, who while hypnotized en
tered a cage of lions at Paris, was attacked 
Thursday night by one of the animals and su 
badly mangled that it became necessary to 
amputate one of her legs. ,

. Mr. Parnell denounces as a forgery the let
ter purporting to have been sent by him to 
the Ennis Board of Guardians, and denying 
his culpability with Mrs. O'Shea, and treat
ing with scorn Capt. O’Shea’s charges.

A limited liability company, constituted of 
the British syndicate which bought up the 
business of Fraser & Chalmers of Chicago, 
has issued £525,000 ordinary stock and £250,- 
(XX) six per rent, mortgage detientnres.
WB4T ISOUISG OS IS MONTREAL,

A committee was appointed to wait upon 
the City Council next week to see what terms 
can be obtained.

Notwithstanding the action of the commit- 
itis not expected tot the city will grant 

any such terms as the ratepayers want. If 
they apply for Incorporation it will be as a 
town and not as a village

Duii-WIiiifin’s Review.
New York, Jan. 10.—Dun, Wiman & Co.’s 

weekly review of trade will say: An easier 
money market and colder weather have help- 
e i business somewhat, but it cannot be denied 
that the opening trade of the new year has 
thus far been a little disappointing. For this 
the widely prevalent sickness is to some ex
tent responsible as it retards operations of 

and sellers In every direction and

tee,

belonging 
King and

as formerly.
, but Miiealhelarers, Hr waruHeinlii* Ihelr ear 

plus •leek with Mitchell. Miller A tie., re 
eelve negotiable werettenze receipts.

At tbe College Meeting.
Rev. John Neil of Charles-street Presby

terian Church was the chief speaker at the 
Richmond Hall Cottage Meeting last night. 
The audience was principally of the poor un
employed. As to what is being done for the 
behoof of the latter it was stated that the 
free registry and readiflg-room was largely 
patronized by the unemployed and that 40 of 
these had obtained employment, some of 
thorn permanently. With the co-operation 
of the citizens, this latest development of the. 
cottage meeting will 1» a boon to many 
well-nigh starving families.

4
TUB DAILY SMASH,

Grand Trank Fstritings.
The return of traffic ot the Grand Trunk 

Railway for the week ending Jan. 4 was:
1890:

Pfissengertrain earning.»...412:1.302 $122.027 
Freight ............................... 219.315 189,087

Werib Grey Liberals,
Owen Sound, Jan. 10.—The Liberals ot 

North Grey held their convention hare to
day and selected Mr. James Cleland, ex
mayor of Meaford, as their candidate to con
test to constituency'for to Ontario Asserti

on the Intercolonial This Time-Engineer 
sud Fireman Killed. "[ buyers

lessens retail trade, except iu drugs. In other 
branches business has been fairly active, but 

up to expectations, though the prevailing

nice has called attention to a actwhmh over receipts during the
should have been emphasized by to«PP«£- ™ ( been ’no less than *5,200,-

u™«M, ira,, .1, .™. !; "«•, "“1“ *
his bill. but. that there was an '‘e>«heaL dunng ^ ^ ,q
C luflscation is not known, he ® at0 by the Bank of England to 6 per cent.
"wS^otS tato7m“o( ami the refusal of go.d bullion for export by 
s a ices wmen uiu not exist that bank have started a considerable veahz-
^heC5k Of ^ronto is negotiating with tag on American securities by foreign
the La Chapelle estate for the purchase of holder».

ind theOuarantee Company. The present' [Ü 1‘^ | UUW I /' //W0 engaged in grading a neW street connecting
wnfil-s are asking $100,000 for the building, ' >• ______________________ - Queen-street west, at the to Igatc.witb Indinn-

the transfer is merely waiting a final „,,der«l n, Hi. fli.iresG mad. they came upon an old soap box buried
.(decision from the directors of the bank If Elmira, NY. Jan. lo.-A^'i’ctack this "Xf hwa'rfomid" to‘^‘tainthed^om8
(the sale is affected the Montreal office of the afternoon the police were summoned to the ,ro(ly of au ;n(ant. Coroner Lynd was
\rnnk will move into the building on residence of Mrs. El enberg, ! ast, Church- : t]nl,Hej anj ordered the removal of the re- 
W,v t street, whore a murder had bren co nmitted. mains to the morgue. An inquest will be

Theie changes have been made on the They found William Edward a w ,11 known held ______________________
Eastern division of the Canadian Pacific limu, lying in to hallway uyiu ;, having ;
Railway Mr B W Coyne will hereafter be been sbot in the back of the . .. Ho died

I,„, ,u|,.nn«n!«, over during » qu,r,*ul rrtih bor ov,r mon,y .hql’od
that portion of the line from Chalk River to matters. It is alleged that Mrs. Ellenbcrg do.vn jn Colborno-ntreet, but it is, neverthe-
Cartier Mr. J. Rodger will be acting assist- has been Edwards mistress a number of lees rumored that “the voice of the turtle
ant superintendent over that part of the line years and during a quarrel, shot him. Mrs. wiu once more be heard in the land."
between Cartier and White River. EUenlierg is quite wealthy. She has been ----------------------- --------

—---------------------------- — married twice, her second husband leaving . rnimilian Shorth-timI Society.
AtM.Mi Kd.He Burke. her on account of alleged infidelity. “Billy” ! fhe matter of proficiency certificates and

That there is no tiuth in the rumor that Edwards was a fine-looking man about 40 j tbe condition of the shorthand market will 
Eddie Burke was compelled to leave Uncle n q( age, married, and lias a family, fu]ly discussed at this society’s meeting in 
Sis w^shown last ta“?hti w°henThe nim- 4» Ellenberg has been arrested. : Y.M.C.A. bull ling on Monday evening,
ble Colder boarded a train at the Union Sta
tion tor his homo in Scranton,

Tbfi Itriul.
A. S. Dodd, founder of “ Dodd’s Express,”

Is dead at Now York.

wer.ieil -rerewti to
St. John, N.B., Jan. 10.—The express train 

Intercolonial met with an
1889.

for Quebec on the 
accident near Jaequet River this morning. 
The snow plough left the track and the engine 

Fireman P.

not

l .$3(2.617 $311,114
.$ 31,50.1

bly.Total. 
Increase 1890.

followed and turned over.
Claudel was taken out in a dying condition. 
Driver J. MeGowan is still in the wreck and 
probably dead. __________

Fatal Seller Expleslea. .
Chicago, Jan. 10.—The boiler in John 

Morris ft Co.’s printing establishment in 
Monroe-street, exploded late this afternoon. 
Eight employee, mostly girl», were injured, 
some probably fatally.__________

•ale at Flsblee Privileges.
Quebec, J«n. 10.—The Provincial Govern

ment’s sale of 10-year lease* of fishing riven 
to-day was well attended. The purchasers 
included sportsmen and clubs from Quebec, 
Montreal, New York, Boston and Chicago. 

f Turned tbs Gas on inis.
Belleville, Jan. 10.— James Bind of 

Hungerford, who failed to turn off to ga* 
properly at a hotel here <m Tuesday night, 
died this morning. Deceased was 05 years 
of age and a prominent man in thf 
township. ___ _____________ _

r
It Was * Hail Full.

About 6 o’clock last evening Mr. A. Mc- 
Farlane was crossing Yonge-street at Tem
pérance when he slipped and fell, his fore
head striking the granolithic pavement. 
When picked up he was insensible and had to 
lie carried to ^Taylor’s drug store in the 
Arcade, where after considerable trouble be 
ivas restored to his senses, but had to be con
veyed home.

Victim* of the Great Floeil,
Johnstown, Pa, Jan. 10.—Three more, 

bodies were recovered to-day, victims of the 
great flood. One was identified as that of a 
German named Voeghtley. The other two 
were

> I
I Tbe La Grippe Fake.

The la grippe fake appears to have about 
played itself out Probably it is the cold 
weather tot is killing it It has lost its grip, 
so to speak.____________________

too badly decomposed to be identified.
: An Inhiim m Father llsnseil.
Raleigh, N.C., Jan. 10.—J. C. Parish was 

hanged here to-day for committing a feloni
ous assault on his 13-year-old daughter.

Tbe 1-arlOc Record Broken. '
Vancouver, B.C.,Jan. 10.—The Parthla 

arrived from Yokohama, 12 days 23 hours 
out, beating aU previous records. She beat 
the City of Pekin to San Francisco 6 days.

San Francisco, Jan. 10.—A cablegram 
received this evening by the Pacific Mail 
Steamship Company announces the arrival 
of the stfcamor China at Yokohama, Japan, 
after a voyage of 10 days 13 hours, which 
beats the record. _____ ,

Men's mr#»a «wordJSrtirfF&N" 81. British A 
Clothing Sinre. 291 Vnngn-siFeet.

"1

: Tbs Erie Bnllway Flyer.
Leaving Toronto at 2.50 p.m. is to best 

train to New York, arriving at 8.20 a.m. 
Through parlor and sleeping car line. Apply 
to G.tTR. agents for Pullman berths. ed

In ihe union la elghlug for ** A’h-I The roan
letes.*1 The r.A.. D. 4 W.’» Progrès*.

Port Arthur, Jan. 10.—The P.A, D. ft 
W. Railway are building their bridge over 
the Kaminlstlgula River,_________

Men's 09 50 working pints for •!. Friday 
-ersuln dey only, isne i miss ibis. British 

Clntbins Mere, Ml Venae-slreeU

136
The leinlsvlUe DlseUer.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 10.—The efforts to 
recover the bodies in the bridge caisson by 
pumping in air have been given up and in the 
morning men will be sent in by the excavation 
shaft. It is hoped then that the thirteen 
remaining bodies will be taken out. The 

Morris was recovered in 
before the

Trowern. Jewelry Mnnafnemrer, has re 
moved from Venge-streei lo 113 King street 
west, senlb side, fear dec» east nf Be»«ln 
Ileus*. ____________  ■"

t Fmlirr < l«w Itnrk In Town.
Father Clow returned to town yesterday.

on a Ai
A Policeman Turns Thief.

New York, Jan. 10.—Policeman Ira B. 
Ryerson was dismissed from the force to-day, 
arrested as a thief and held in $500 bail for 
stealing an $18 thermometer from a jewelry 
establishment In to Astor House.

Steamship Arrivals.
Reported at. FrodVTbs SheBeld lienee Imperties Onmpany(Bmisier.il),

65 Yonge elreet (below King). New Pearl

BIB I US.
TONKIN—On Thunder. Jan. 1 alMOA venue 

Road, ilia wife of Clurles H. Tuakto of a 
daughter.

PKTLBY-At “Behl'imnnd." Norway, Ion 
the 7th lust., Mrs. William Pooler of a son.

DBA TUB.
RIDOUT—OiiThumUy. the ninth ot January, 

1800, at uis lata i u ..demie (Juuru 0..tlo*y. Cul- 
iMirue, 111 lb* 32«d year of Ins sg*. Walter 
Umiei Ridant, yuungent am of the fete Joseph

jBë&Œi&rxzSïïSz

Date. Name- 
Jan. IO..Weeternlend..New York.....Antwerp

•• —Adrtnlle.........Queenstown..New York
“ —lievonln........Movllle.:.......

body of Hamilton 
the pipe at the top of th^ sand 
machinery broke to-day._______

KlDg-»trccl west, cor. Jordan,

’ >
Leral nhowfblls.

Weather for Ontario: Raeterly winds, 
partly cloudy or cloudy with local falls of 
enow. ,

MINIMUM TEMPERATURES TTSTERDAT.

La. Qu.bré-34, Hsllfex—ID.
Fcsnh Cayley GMera for Meat 

for one or i erm of yean » suit# of rooms, offices 
lately uceiipled by the Moiuel Reserve Ufa Insurance Oumpaiir-th* meet OeiiiMi U; To-[SwÛl0ri$3Â"ïi‘to,35rte55

Mltebell, Miller Al»., « Fr»«i ..eeel Bast.Mevrhniil» eaa warebon». goods la bend 
or iree wllb Mncbell. Miller -ft Ce. bejoll 
able war«bea»e rtrelpt* lasaed; rate #1 la
«areiiee lew. _________________ ,

J. R. Armstrong ft Co., of tne “Clly Found 
ery." have removed frmn 161 Yongo-street to 
2ia, 221 ami 223 Qiibun-etrouleaeL.

Memphis Cirir l»$<|igied.
Memphis, Jan. 10,—Fourteen todictonen’a 

were returned by the grand jury today 
a-ainst D: P. Hadden, president, and C. L. 
Pullen, secretary of to City Government. 
Tne amount of shortage is alleged to be 
$dU6,WJ0, extending over two year».

While Dree* Court Shirts to every else at 
Waite’s ,

All ihf Knee, 
friiwl Into tour cage.
Here reitirs tier " A il» I etc,”

The sweetest, Use purest nod tlic best 
value, _______ __________________ 136k id; Aft In OrCM*. ArclilCnS*.

oli1 1 boo you have ot hist decided *o uso The three-buttoû cuta^vay sack is steadily This is a year of accidente» the unfortunate ! 
Dx - r • Jolly «if Cucumber nitd Roses for y«>ur erowinjr in favor. \ It is a very haudsoma affucl 0( which itre largely amelionned by a '

kss&sl*** * Co"art buM'L

•top Watciics.
Intricate and oompliculod watch work ray 

one. E. Bouton, lligh Uradc vv «.Lok dpocLti 
st, Opposite Poet Udlos.
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Tie lutM

ü Two Hundred end Twenty-two
Numbers of

Ladies’ & Gentlemen's Hand
kerchiefs

TO SELECT FROM.
W GOOD

i ; mxnicAnntnm bkama. 

ciMiwr r*mwos ■» ,fce.,3*“‘rw **
Sni-tjewfue âllraeilea».

^iassîsï-
evening.

4T0R0UT0 CRICKET CLUB,
^madeMîLlnto^
American Association to-morrow. fiiatiae- 

, et that association well know the finan
cial velue ot our city, end when they accept 
such placée ae Toledo and Rochaner they

we eWÏ “H the International A»*ocia- 
ose fails Toronto may go into 
-Phalp»’ institetion, if we cannot have an 
American team we will go into the National°“ ^6
areeeSsefthe ni «errai Brotherhood Oink*.

Bren If the Brotherhood de not last the 
season, as some people think, the clubs have 
been alive as to the selection of pounds.

xaxmrr-KiM» mbmom.

Assises« hr the Cnmle "M««*"te as 
Brewed* Her a Hew Trial. , 

Chioaoo, Jan. 10.—This afternoon aw 
torneysWhig, Denahoeand Forrest
mothw for a new trial in tM caws
Un, Barite, O-BulUtan and Kunse, ooovtotea 
of the murder of Dr. Cronin-Themotiim 
wee died in accordance with <*• «de
Judge McConnell, before whom the arg^ 
meZ will be mad. Monday The motkm 
amigos thirty wine caueee■ “S?
rulings of Judge McConnell during the trUL 
Tbwsgrounds of alleged error •mbr‘cVv®£ 
point oonteated by the attcrneys f  ̂
defence and range from » objecnon 
to the court’s overruling, the »P*W“
toqueM«theMlotaent»ap*o the awjrth® 
that the defence hrapteoe toe.trialdieoover- 
ed new evidence which entitles them to a new

J.B.• r•>; "-îA-1' en jnneum
Last :fasÂ arrivals al Eeetreel—

1th (AeisalUes fis late 
.. Qaarten,

The Markets and Health Committee fore
gathered for the last time under its present 
organization yesterday. Aid. Frankland 
preaided, there being also present Aid. Hill, 
Moses, MeDougaU, Bt. Leger, Bwait, Gtowan- 
lock, George Verrai and the City Commis
sioner. Aid. Hill thought It would be a good 
idea to abolish the feee charged for teamsters 
and cab drivers, but tt was decided to leave 
the matter for the committee of 1800, 

According to Governor Green’s report 
8990 prisoners had been committed to the jail 
during 1889, of these 991 were charged with 
indictable and 8005 with minor offences. 
There was a decrease of 43 commitments as 
compared with 1888. It did not seem a large 
one casually considered by taking into ac
count the Increase in population. A decrease 
of any number wee e subject of congratula-

Nativity sad heetmatlee.
TUMI It AKK UA L DIKKMM IM IBM

iwalk»* uimm
jMeoTMAL, Jan. 10.—Dominion Immigra, 

tien Agent Delay bee Just forwarded hie 
annual report to Ottawa. The report says: 
There has been a deoreaae In the number of 
arrivals compared with last year, but what 
was wanting in quantity was fully made up 
In quality# They were of a superior date in 
•Tory respect.

Of the total 7981 arrivals 8480 cams 
across the Atlantic to Canada direct 
and 9481 via United State, ports. 
Of this number there were 4814 males, ' 1098 
females and 1992 children of 19 years and un
der. They were distributed as follows:

!Me JBlIrier in “The OeverneW" •* **• 
Academy of Music afternoon and evening.

Pat Rooney at Jacobs dt Sparrow's, alter- 
noon and evening.

-Oar Fias " al Ike âeedemy.
“Our Flat” Is an amusing new cornea y 

New York sue-

Invand aThe Usual Twits, ■«»»?
M epread—Yanlrrdnj'a «setae St CM A 
• M-t-arllas la the Nerlhwrel—Abent 
Ihr Laval Cl ah—The BfelharhaedUkl* 
-Hew Kaglaadwm,

We have in stock the following:
4 Nos. Ladies’ White Lawn Handkerchief» 
IS Noe “ White Linen 
8 Noe “ White Hem Stitched 
10 Noe “ P.B. Hem Stitched
8 Noe “ Fancy Brocade
4 Noe “ “ Scollop & Border'
6 Nos. “ “ Embroidered
12 Noe “ Mourning 
0 Noe Gents’ White Lawn
9 Noe “
S'Nos.
18 Noe “
8 Noe “

elien
predi «
■I

said the heartiest endorsement that public 
enthusiasm can express. The luihcrpus com
plications of indents and surprising situa- 
lions, together with the rapid, action lu 

. I . Improvibiug furniture to tokethep , « j-**The first error alleged is that the court that whi=6 wa,^ ^ed^y ^unpaid to 

erred In overruling the motion to q*to gotten. In the’east Is that beautiful woman
indictment, made on behalf of each of the g charming actress, Mr*. Tborndyk#

ployed in the prosecution bypartt^ to ®f^inalVokes’Company ;'HiOTnasWhiffen, 
were actuated by improper motives.isdleg- t^,f^n,known comedianj-Â $ Çottorntbe

subject of a special count In the motion “
.which ho Is said to have been moved by a 
spirit of personal hostiUty towards Coughlin,
Burke and O’Sullivan, and was not fit. to not 
ss a prosecuting attorney. J 

The overruUng of the challenge 
preferred by the defendants to a long list 
of veniremen whose names ore given in the 
motion Is said to bean error. Side re
marks made by the State’s Attorney 
while examining jurors are charged to 
have been improper. Judge Longenecker * 
opening statement to the jury is cited as an 
error and characterised as improper- and 
illegal and prejudicial to the rights of the

The members of the Toronto Cricket Club 
• held their annual dinner at Qtc Walker 

House last evening and a right jolly affair tt 
was. Mr. John Wright, the chib’evice-preet- 
dam* wee in. the «hair.

The vjee-obaini wore occupied byAld.-elect
G. G. 8. Lindsay end Mr. W. F. W. Creel- Fred Pf ffsr has just concluded arrangements 
man. Among the company were Messrs. A. for the occupancy of splendid grounds in 
G. Brown (hon. see.), A. H. Colline, J. K. Chicago.TheBostonclubhasexcellentgrounds 

o.,v,i W Wallace Jonas. H. and men have started to work on them. InfSKE 4 ti-jtîïtürt SiS
salt, W. W. Vickers, K. H. Cameron, G. B. fitted up. In Brooklyn an elevated railroad 
Hunts, W. F. W. Creelman, t. C. Golding- paid, $100,000 cash tor grounds tor the

aas#u!sasTV4 mss^eese.
eon, A. H. Bromley-Davenport, F. 8.1 which will require little attention, and at 
Dickey, W. L M, Undeey, A. Cecil Gibson, Buffalo they have the pw-k owned by Rowe 
F. & Dickey. C. N. Shanly (bou. -o.), P. C. I ^^'^^k 'ttore “ctovZJ’tS 
Scliolfield (Tonmto Lkoroeee Club), W. H. groun(£1irithto fifteen minutes’ ride
Godwin, K D. McCulloch and other gentle- of the principal 1 
men. I a street car line.

Letters of regret were read from Mayor 
Clarke, Col Swenv and President J. Melrose

^c“iSrdlDicteoS of th^ Gov.-General's Holyoke steps have been taken to form a 

Bodv Guard, and Lieut A. B. Cameron of I, tock company who will j 1 ice clubs in the New 
the Grans, to their feet, when patriotic utter- England league. Brockton Is a very dedr- 
anees were in urder. able city in which to place a ciub, and if

The toast of “Our city” brought an exoeed- Manchester could be reanimated with base 
tngly happy speech from Aid. Liudsay. His hall interwt tiie Eastern circuit of tbs New 
reference to the recent election of Mayor England league wotdd toclude Manchester, 
Clarke was received with tumultuous I --veil, Brockton and Providence, making a 
aoolause He humorously referred to \ compact one formed of cities, each of 
the manner be would endeavor to I wuich is a strong ball town, 
reduce the city’s taxation by the reduction —-—
of the salaries of civic employes,twocf whom I l»«*i Fret» «tie itlamand,
were at the board. Mr. Creetnign auuouno- Third baseman Dowie has been signed 
ed that a crease would be secured next seer again by the Hama
eon on the Island and that nego tie- Shannon of last season’s Louisville team 
tions with the Yacht dub for that and Fred Dunlap have signed with'the Philar 
purpose had already been entered into. This I delphia Brotherhood Club: a
announcement was received with suit™* Secretary Mackay is trying to get Eddie 
and pleasure by the memberswho scaroell^ gaHgtocome back to Hamilton. If Eddie 
knew how the loss of the were offered sufficient beef to swim itHsytbe
would be replaced. Mr. A. G. Brown renew 1 H.mi|t/,n managemant he would be in the 
ed the past season and itstours in a very HamUton citytefore 24 hours.

Laws»fsxstg
fessai»»'"?1
SdHuS Hvtohorn. Toronto Yacht Club.’ General Dixwell has signed one Californian

^^s&^sdSi WMsraSjP sr£
md^jine^ Brown ° Pauw° and otheri $2800, the most money ever paid a Califomm

after their most sucSessful annual dinner, j hia dub together.

THf IWflSMaSf fliklMOjy

L IS6

.

liuSJWhite Linen 
“ Hem Stitched 

Hem B.P.
Woven Border

8 Noa “ Brocade Handkerchief in white 
. and self colors;
2 Noa Gents’ Fancy Embroidered H’dk’rchf 
25 Noa “ Red 
4 Noa “ Indigo Blue
6 Noa “ Mourning “

75 Noa Silk Handkerchiefs.
Also all the leading styles in Cashmere and 

Silk Mufflers.

2800Quebe».4i«,.;w.............................. ................. y™
Olltnrlo ■ te •••• sea • «• Steasaeesk •• • e»ê«ee seee
MllltlhllW............................. Mll.lrtM.i’V».****
Non hwnst Terril «rise............ ........ >«
BrliUh (ialumbia..........
United States.,.............

No. 21v |

EI
.......  \n
.... 1003 Ition. Prod

The report of License Inspector Awde was 
a work of art. It was voluminous in charac
ter and went very closely into details Dur
ing 1889 7055 lbs. of fresh meat, 880 lba of 
salt meat, 41 cases of smoked fish, 80 barrels 
of oysters, 1100 ltf. of turkeys, 85 geese. 78 
chickens, 88 barrels of apples, 28 barrels of 

28 baskets of peaches, 90 baskets of

17931Toll»!...;
The nationality of thoee who remained in 

Canada wee as follows:
English............................... ... ............................. f—

Uermans........................................ .................... *2,
Sertmlim,vinos  ..................... —........ .. °*»
French «ml Belgians 
Other ualiunnliliea..

An
cnee
Bai220 L *
pertood tpeers

cherries, 574 baskets ot fruit, 2540 water
melons, 94 cases of tomatoes, 20 bags ot pota
toes had been confiscated as unfit for human 
food.

Mr. Awde did not seem to think that the 
proposal of the Humane Society to do the 
dog catching' for an annual grant of $1000» 
was a good one. It should, In his opinion, 
remain with the Markets and Health Com
mittee, and the dogs could be killed by elec
tricity. During the past year Mr. Awde had 
142 cases In the Police Court; of these 4 only 
were fined, the others being settled out of 
Wart,

Aid. Frankland was tendered the usual 
vote of thanks, in replying to which he said 
he would not again be a candidate for the 
chairmanship. Votes of thanks were also 
tendered to City Commissioner Coatsworth, 
Inspector Awde and Governor Green.

/
JOHN MArhONALO & 4 0.

W ed792 LOOK AT THE COMMERCIAL SIDE OF 
Mimco. There’s every reason for faith in 
the rising value of It’s real estate. In all 
Toronto and vicinity we know of a no mors 
desirable investment 

Locatif

6928Total.................................................
The occupations of those who settled here 

were: Farmers, 430; farm laborers,, 487, 
general laborers, 1428; mechanics, 889; clerks 
and traders, 244; female domestics, 420; not 
classified, such as mothers and children, 8105.

It Is estimated that these people brought 
about $500,000 of cash and effects into tbs 
country.

hotels and located right on 
Their stand la being built

The New liuulml League.
Lowell, Jan. 10.—Affairs are moving

Mr. K. ». Sethern.
Mr. E. H. Sothem, who returns to the 

Grand Opera House Monday evening with 
his capital play "Lord Chumiey." has received 
flattering notices during this, the second 
season of bis successful comedy. The Boston 
niobB recently said: “No other young actor

elements as does ‘Lord Chumiey/ The 
comedian’s work and the <”mSd7, 
he works are alike commeudabie on-tha 
grounds of intelligence and good teste, a» 
they are acceptable to the general public.

Ksirs M’s s rttfs

Mr Sothem’s engagement in Toronto is forrnreenK Mo^ay and Tueatey nighte
and Wednesday matinee, Lo'd Unimtey, 
Wednesd^ni^oniy^M^.Sotiteru. first

i

I
the best, advantages unusual, 

ms, terms easy and everything 
about ‘the place home-like and cheerful. 

That’s the story in a nutshell 

By living just outside the city one gets its 
benefits without its burdens. That's selfish 
perhaps, but it’s business. Send tor a bushel 

of facta

n
Tlotsi bfor cause

OK TA HIO KILflCB; a
Tbs Badger Minins Company lleclares • 

10 pur Cent. Ill vidrnil.
Pont Arthür, Jan. 10.—Ae Badger Min-.

SKKo’SK/— )-&S"
first dividend payable Jan. 15, of 50 cents per 
share on 60,000 shares, equivalent .to 10 per 
cent on the total capital stock of $250,000. 
This is all the more remarkable when it is 
considered that ti>e mine had previously 
turned to the proprietor»’.all the original 
capital invested in lands, buildings, mining 
wo&, machinery and mill, besides having 
ample cash for ordinary working expense» 
Still left in the treasury.

The be.t anodyne and expectorant far the 
cure lit cold, mid enngis and all I liront, lung 
and bronchial trochlea, la umtouh'udly Ayor’s 
Cherry Pectoral. A»k ynurdruggUt for It. and 
at I he enmo time for Ayer's Almanac, which U 
tree to all.

i

^Another alleged error was the failure of the 

court to enforce the rule excluding witnesses 
for the state from the courtroom during 
the trial It is charged as an error that the 
prosecution was permitted to introduce as 
evidence and exhibit to the jury the clothing, 
instruments and hair of Dr. Cronin, the false 
teeth, the trunk ahd all material evidence in 
the case. The introduction of Dr. Cronin s 
knives, after the state had closed its case, Is 
said to bate been in error ■

Objection is made to a number of the in
structions given to the jury by the court 
The verdict is pronounced contrary to law 
and not justified by the evidence, and finally 
it is said: ‘The defendants nud each one of 
them have discovered evidence which entitles 
them to a new trial" r

HUGH M. GRAHAM,

9 Victoria-street TT. W. Hetei.
Good progress has beep made with the 

erection of the fine frame building at East 
York, in which will be a reading-room, gym
nasium and small hall for meetings. The 
work of the association there will be entirely 
to the Interest ot the railway men of whom 
there are a large number. A secretary d 
voting his whole time to this work Is In char 
and the prospects are very encouraging.

One of the beat lectures in the series fur
nished by the association this winter will be 
that on “Saul of Tarsus” next TnesrtaV even
ing in Association Hall Hon. G. R, Wend- 
ling as an orator stands in the front rank.

At the meeting to-morrow (Sunday) at 8.80 
Mr. Elder Smith, Maryville. Misa, will de
liver a special address to young, men.

Minuter*, lawyer*, teectint* *nd otnei* whoee occa- 

lesduec Try them.
It til

Bottled by the Anheuser Busch Brewing 
Association. America’s largest and favorite 
brewery. The above beer is acknowledged 
by the most celebrated Chemists, physicians 
and experts all over theworid to be the pur
est and best ever made, and is strongly recom
mended by them to invalids and others re
quiring absolutely pure beer. One eminent 
authority writes It is absolutely free from 
sediment and is probably the greatest 
strength-giving beverage ever Invented.

At the Pans exposition, where Bass, 
Guinness and all the celebrated brewers of 
Europe competed» the experts reluctantly 
pronounced the St Louie beer to be the pur
est and best, ever drank upon the continent 
It was also awarded the gold medal at the 
grand world’s fair at New Orleans, andatthe 
Amsterdam world’s exhibition, where 78Ger- 
man and Austrian brewers oom eted. Price 
$1.75 per doz. pints, end $2.85 qts. Sold to 
the trade in bbls., 10 dozen pints and 6 dozen 
quarto. Wm. Mara, agent, 282 Queen-street

Mungo and Cable Clears 
need no recommendation, thé millions sold 
annually is sufficient proof Of their superior 
quality/ 8- Pavia & Sons. Montreal 188

La tirtppe #r Lightning Calnrrlk ^ 
The NepHa’ie Arrhhiahep, Editob: La grippe, or Russian influ-

Archbtshop Walsh has appointed Father ^ „ lt is termed, is in reality an epidemic 
Walsh (his nephew: to. the rectory of Our ^tant, and Is called by some physicians 
Lady of Lourdes. Said an ecclesiastic last "lightning catarrh,” from the rapidity with 
night: “From the Latin word nepos,a nephew, wkich tt sweeps over the country. Allow us 
we have the term nepotism, a favoritism to draw the attention of your readers to the. 
shown to nephews and other relatives, hence that Nasal Balm, as well as being a
Irestowal of patronage in consideration of re- tborouch cure for afi.cases of the ordinary 
tationship to the bestower rather than of ,= hgaa and catarrh, will give prompt
merit.” . , ~.uAf <n even the most severe cases of la

Another priest, however, said the Arch- or Rusdan influenza,” as it will
bishop had a perfect ngnt to find a living for dear the nasal passages, allay
his secretary; that the bishops as a matter {“^ttiou^nd relieve the dull, opprime 
of fact never take over the secretaries of i.pn.iji.-he accompanying the disease. No 
their predecessors In office; that Father faufflv should be without a bottle of f affl 
Walsh was a man of piety and capacity ; and, in in the house, as cold in the beau aed
furthermore, that Father McBrvie was con- ”atarrh are peculiarly liable to attack peepte 
sumed with a desire for the missionary field, this seasonot the year, and Nasal Balm is 
and hailed with pleasure his translation (a « mis . and ,peedy cure tor these
fine word) to a rural parish far from the e£er 0*ered the public. Easy to use

, city’s din. I even hear that His Revere ce j agreeable. If you cannot get it at your 
“ has bought a flute and nightly the Grove is « will be sent post free on receipt of
‘ filled with the reverberations of “Otoe’s rîf“^5o cents and $1 per bottle) by addrees- 

Land.” Pn^-ffironn & Co., grockvffle,Ont

The charming resort of onr fashionable cltl-

arraiig’-nmiiiB and futulshingsof tew ««le 
are oxqulslia ___

TUB TBLhG UA I’ll 1C Ks’ Sit. HUT TJStB. 1 '
Ti.

Operators and Tlielr Lady 
Friends Knjayed Themselves.

The first annual Ball last night ot tip 
C.P.R. telegraphers proved a brilliant Suc- 
cess. Webtdsjxirlors were the scene of this 
inaugural assembly of the craft of nimbh 
fingered operators About 75 couples wen 
present. Many of the Invited guests wen 
’’gripped,” and consequently unable to b*
** Superintendent B. 8. Jenkins of the C.P.i, 
Winnipeg, was in town yesterday, but 
business compelled him to leave for tne West 
during the afternoon. Amongst others pro# 
sent was Mayor Clarke, still wearing the 
mayoralty smile and the inevitable rosé. 
Superintendent L. McFarlane of the Bell 
Telephone Go., Montreal, an old telegrapher, 
was present Napolitano’s orchestra furnish
ed music, to thp strains of which the devotees 
oftbe fantastic art kept time with flying 
feet It is the intention of the gentleman m 
charge of the affair to have an annual as
sembly partaking somewhat of the nature of 
last nignt’s gathering.

The stewards were; Hon.-pres:dent, A. 
Pringle; A. W. Barber, J. D. *Smith, D. O.

. Halloran, George Spencer, F. C. Robertson,
E. MoSweeny, C. N. Smith, Thomas Cushing. 
W. J. Anderson was hon. secretary. i

LOOK1KO VOK S ATICTT.

Aid. aasw1. Fropo.iinm le Appelai sa 
Inspector of Wire#.

Aid. Shaw is moving in the direction at 
securing special legislation empowering City 
Electrician Gibson to regulate and pass upori 

and other wires strung in Toronto)
» chairman of the Fire and Gad 

Committee hopes to prevent thoee fatal acoti 
dents in Toronto, which are of so common 
occurrence in the large cities of the State.

The clause which Aid. Shaw proposes 
have Inserted in the City Bill asks for poi 
to appoint an Inspector to regulate tin 
placing of poles and stringing and insulatim 
of all electrical conductors, whether to 
telegraph, telephone and similar service, <* 
for electric light, and power and similar eel 
vice, frnri to compel the removal from tbi 
streets, avenues and highways of the city of 
defective and Imperfectly insulated wires, 
and all broken and dead wires, poles and 
fixtures not actually in use.

Tge ma ter will come up in Council

Large Sale Of Horses.
Three carloads of heavy mares arrived in 

the city last night for Mr. Grand’s sale next1 
Tuesday. Forty Montana ponies have also 
arrived and are now on show at the reposi
tory. The sale will continue three dart, 
during which time over 200 house will be 
offered. Several American and Manitoba 
buyers have arrived.

■low c.p.a.success,
.1Morte Hilbert Frobiiinn.

The attraction following Mr. Sothem at 
the Grand Opera House will be Marie Hubert 
Frohman, who, under the management of

Hamilton. Special scenery is used and toe 
costumes accurately appropriate and magm- 

Miss Frohman comes Jan. 10-in.
The Vocal Saeleiy * Heorerti

The plan of seats tor this concert, which 
takes place on Thursday evening next, shows 
that there will be an exceptionally large 
audience. One of the chief attractions will 
be Miss Nora Clench, who will make her 
second appearance in Toronto since her re
turn from Germany. This young ladys 
violin playing created such a sensation last 
November, that the Vocal Society could not 
have tei en a more popular step than to en
rage Miss Clench for. this concert The plan 
wl be open to the public on Monday.

Mr*. Wans et «elenre Mall.
At Science Hall last night Mrs. Claries

T°$entier* al I he Festive Maned.The <’n*iem
The Toronto Custom Cutters Association 

has been in existence for nearly three years 
and its members, encouraged by its prosper
ity, introduced an Innovation last night: 
an annual banquet The private p irlor of 
McConltey’s restaurant was the scene ot toe 
festivity. Though the grip kept many away, 
ns numerous letters of regret testified, vet 
there were about 25 guests at the table. Mr. 
John Burton occupied the chair and Mr. H. 
A. Taylor the vice-chair. Among those pre
sent were J. Crean. Fred and Artour Clarke, 
Thomas Büton. J. W. Cheeeeworth and James 
Cormack. _ . ~ ...

Through the untiring efforts of toe com
mittee, H. A. Taylor and D. O Bnen, the 
banquet was a success in every respect. A 
magnificent spread, and a lively program of 
songs, speeches and recitations made up the 
evening’s entertainment.

The World Is Thi-lr Pnri»h.
A union meeting of representatives of the 

World’s Misrionary Committee of Chris
tian Women was held yesterday 
afternoon In Association Hall. Miss 
Haight presided and the attendance of ladies 
was large. Miss Haight and other ladies 
gave short addresses on foreign mission work. 
Prayers were offered tor the women of 
heathen lands and also for lady missionaries 
to foreign fields. A representative from 
every missionary society in the city was pre
sent

de- Ha4 ge

M■
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- ®Breakfa-t Cocoa,

When the system requires nutrition, and 
when it is not well to take too much animal 
or heavy food, a cup of cocoa will be found

highly recommended, being absolutely pure 
and soluble* and manufactured without the 
use of chemicals. Its properties are vaJuable 
Bt all times, and this f*et, combined with its 
ease of preparation, renders it an excellent 
thing to have in the house. It is r ; freshing 
in winter or summer* though people as a rule 
do not so regard warn dftaka inhot weather : 
but if preferred ice cold, it will be found 
delicious in that way, being palatable and 
w’holesome in any form if it is properly pré
parai

It I* no longer uveewary U» uike blue pi 
the liver to action. Carter’» Little Lav 
much better. Don’t forget thU.

t,
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11At Paitllla's Ta-nleht.

. . Jim Lovett and Paul Pattfflo go for all the
At eilMOB Tesierdav CnFittreti hr Mr. Aon-1 receipts to-night at Pattillo’s, 54 Adelaide- 

■Ing’n MeBboyne. street. Lovett has lots of friends who think
-- New York. Jan. 10.—The Longstreet he will knock Paul out There will be lote of

handicap atbnctedAto^wdto the Clif- ■SfSat

Gallus Dan 2, Clatter 81 Time 1.68X. IL ---------
Second race—X mile. Red Elm L Pericles rop„., *ea<lo«iy.YoM*e-ai reel,Till* Tvenln*. 

». ot Paris 1 To-night a rattling mlU between Jack
R^XhTKlS’ M^lato £ Chapman, Ughtewelg^t oftondouEn^

^ i who will meet anyone to Canada at 128 lbs.
Fourth race—The Longstreet handicap, IX tor a stake or purse, and Bill Kellerd of 

a.n~i Dunboyne 1, J. J. O. C. 2, Pocatello North Toronto, who will meet in a 6-round 
a. Time 8.07. „ contest Ted Cook, who agreed to meet Jack

Fifth race—6X furlongs. Rmnsncel, Pam Moriarty but the latter backed out, will 
D. 2. King Hazem 3. Time 1.24. spar Joe Martin. Young Stenuner will spar

Sixth raw—1 m’la. Grameoyl, Giati- with Joe Popp. Jim Popp and an unknown 
tede 2. Mabel Glenn 8. TimeL*4><. wiU also spar. This is a genuine go and no

bluff. Everything goes at Popp’v 
•««Kip of ike Ttrf. . I . t - .• • •

Mr. George Forbee has sent his string of The Mrnr.«ti»are ««M.
racers to toe West Chester track, where toey Chicago, Jan. 10.—The date tot the big 
Will remain until the opening of the spring I sparring and athletic entertainment at 
meeting at Gravesend. Battery D has been change I from Monday,
| There is a project on tootto unite Hornells- . 13 to Wednesday. Jan. 15. Permissionville, Elmira, Btoghamton, Syramise, J* exhibition has been secured, the 
Phoenix and Oswego in • new trotting I buiidinE engaged, and » may be set down 
association, and it is likely to prove Mcçees- tbat on thm eventog Billy Myer and Harry 
fui Each city has agreed to give an JXoreTu fm toe first time show a 
average of $500 a race to pursea. I Chicago assemblage their relative skill as

George 8. Davis, owner ot the Claireview A big program is being arranged tor
stock farm at Gras» Pointe, has purchased phe evening, 
the celebrated stallion Antevolo from Robert 
Steele of Philadelphia for $36,000. Antevolo 
has a record of 2,17 and was bred by Senator 
Stanford at his California ranch.

41
; 2*2

a-J, IQWatts gave another of her enjoyable 
atic entertainments, opening with a farce 
entitled “A Quiet Family." Vocal and 
instrumental music followed to which Messrs. 
Carkeek and Strange and Prof. Maher con
tributed respectively piano, vocal and violin 
solos in excellent style. A charming comedi
etta, “Ruth’s Romance," concluded the pro
gram. in whjch the characters were ably 
impersonated 'by Charles Watts, Mr. John 
Hamaomand Mrs. Charles tfatte. Mr. 
Watts, although still in the grasp of the grip,
sustained his part admirably.

The Indian B-nuty,
AU next week at Jacobs & Sparrow’s 

Opera House the only Indian aotirena, Go- 
Won-Go-Mohawk, will appear in her success
ful border ideal, “The Indian Mail Carrier.” 
She is said to be not only a charqung actress 
but a handsome woman.

Heilia 6o roee* 
er mi» art- S!248

}Jaiiinas A bam Town.
The Toronto Model School class re-opens on 

Monday next. --

TheG.W.G.T.U. hold their annual social 
In their Elm-street rooms on Monday.

The police would fike a claimant for a 
ady's bunting case paid watch, also for a 
black fur cap,

Among those who congratulated His Wor
ship onto re-election yesterday were several 
members of the Board of Trade.

The Rail at Government House next Wed
nesday is expected to be a brilliant affair. 
The invitations are very numerous.

Andrew Murray, a West End weaver, was 
vesterday fined $31 tor an aggravated assault 
on A. L. Hawkins on Christmas Eve.

The Salvation Army commences to-day a 
five days’ demonstration in celebration of the 
anniversary of the Toronto Training Homes.

These wills were proved yesterday : Melinda 
Clark, Richmond Hill,' $1580; Mary Colwell, 
Toronto, $14,000; James Douglas, Toronto, 
$14,000.

The members of the Y.M.C.A shorthand 
class have presented Stenographer Thoroa 
McGillicuddy, their teacher, with an address 
and a handsome set of Carlyle’s works.

Rev. Anna Shaw, M.D., of Evanston, Ill., 
will on the morning of Jan. 28, in the place 
of the Rev. Le Roy Hooker, conduct divine 
service in the Metropolitan Church.

Rev. Dr. Woods of Boston, will preacl 
anniversary sermons in Elm-street Method 
ist Church to-morrow morning and evening. 
Dr. Woods will also lecture on Monday 
evening on “Work is Genius.”

The Young Conservatives will hold their 
opening meeting for the winter season at 
their rooms in Shaftesbury Hall on Monday 
evening, when the adjourned debate on uni
versal suffrage will be concluded.

Signor Liberati, the celebrated cometist 
whose solos delighted all Toronto two years 
ago when he played over at the Island, was 
in the city yesterday. He was trying to ar- 

for a professional visit here next

53
ByETRNirlicAl Alllf*®»*® Mitetlws.

Under the auspices of the Evangelical 
Alliance a union meeting was held last night in 
the Metropolitan Church in connection with

Potts the work of foreign missionaries was 
reviewed. Addressee were given by Rev 
Leroy Hooker and Rev. G. M. Milligan. The 
choir of the church also rendered a service of 
aong. '_______ _̂_____

AII ;
To i! loci

$!
is

$1
$1Urn Wha Conquer.

This was the subject of an admirable lec
ture delivered last night in Occident Hall by

McMillan occupied a seat on the platform.

srtJsa’Æ!»dSSd«
der of fame.

$!TEK3JEB WILL ROW (ytOENOB.
Î

$2The MeKeespartrr lias Iferldeil to Feee the 
Taranionlon. a:

CVHLlva IK siasitobAi Pittsburg, Jan. 10.—In a consultation to-

the carnival and bonspiel are declared off at jeemer wu) endeavor to arrange 
Bt Paul The curlers of the saintly city and the match with the Torontonian 
Minneapolis, as well as those of the adjoining at as * t^nctosion^ing
States, now calculate to make n raid upon Treme^ am eu^ genuine manner ol
the bonspiel at Winnipeg in February. aJTjvjn_ at e satisfactory result 
Secretary Myron thinks there will be four 
rinks from St. Paul and two or three from 
Minneapolis. Rinks are also expected from ___
Portage, Waupaca and Milwaukee, Wis., Yacht Club have purchased the yacht Wona 
and possibly a couple of rinks from Chicago, from a member of the New York 
A hope is expressed that the railway autbori- club. They already own toe Caprice 
ties will meet them in a liberal spirit and will go more extensively into yachting

Capt Colville, secretary to toe Governor I nextseason. The Wona will arrive in Toronto 
—' ' General, has written to ask if Thursday and

Friday, the 27th and 28th of February, would I Tb, wanderer.' Snow Mine Ctnb,
suit the rinks likely to represent the pro-vine Tbe regular monthly meeting of the Wan- 
in playing for the vice-regal tankard. It is derers’ Bicycle Club was held on Thursday 
proposed to play toe final competition on the evening in the rooms in Alexander and 
new rink of the Rideau Curling Club in YongeB streets. The only topic was the 
Ottawa. A telegram was sent yesterday ap- (late for the “ At Home ” 
proving the date. snowsboersin connection with tbe club, it

A deputation has waited upon the C.P.R. wa< decided to hold the event on or 
authorities to obtain reduced railway fares ,lbout peb, n. It was also resolved 
for curlers attending and taking part in the lbat Mr. Hurst be given a reception 
bonspiel at Winnipeg, commencing on Tues- nn hu arrival in Toronto. It was le-rned 
day, Feb. 1L that Mr. Hurst is at present in Chicago when-

A letter was received vesterday from J. D. be endeavor to secure an engagement t< 
Flavelle, the veteran curler of Lindsay, Ont.. ,ive fancy bicycle exhibitions. He may not 
stating it was again his intention of partie:- gy home tor several week». - V . /
paring in toe Manitoba bonspieL He also ---------v_y'
expects that a rink from Peterborough and showing far the «ininrlirGop.
another from Orillia will join him in thp Orillia, Jan. 10.—At the shooting match

r.’K'Ærrsf’K’üJS’Ssrs.sss ■ test: St ™..ri

III
Ontario «iazeltr Nolr*.

The Kingston Skating and Curling Associ
ation (limited),with a capital stock of $10,000, SPECIAL NOTICE
Spsasg;

Toronto. notaries public; David T. 
Rogers, Cayuga, clerk of the second division 
court of Haktmiand.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS. ,

John Catto & Co,"La Brin
When seized with the dreaded La Grippe, 

La Grippe. La Grippe,
You have only to take a small sip,

A 'sip, a sip,
Of the Extract of Cod Liver,
Which will banish every shiver 
And each agonizing quiver,
And the disease will quickly skip,

WiU skip, wffl skip.
Paris, Dec. 4,1889.
•The above exquisite poem was composed 

by one of tbe many who suffered and was 
cured by the Extract of Oxl Liver, and who 
felt it his duty to humanity to make known 
the fact.

New Yacht far Hie IM’.Y'U.
The Messrs. Gray of toe Royal Canadian

vey

Have placed on their connters 
for clearance this month

The Latest Navel*.
•■nr tiro Lora." By Wilkie CaWns. Toronto : The 

N«tl»n*l. Pali lulling company. ' ,
“Blind Love,” is perhaps one of toe best 

productions from toe pen of Wilkie Collins 
Tbe work deals largely with too old boy
cott system in Ireland, showing the evil 
resulting therefrom and the consequent 
dire calamaties that must follow such an 
erronnious idea. The book is interesting 
and sprinkled with romance and trueisms 
of everyday life in Ireland.

h Lntiilppeer laflurnsa. j 
A preventive and cure —drink St Leon
Hot Jfattacked^ will allay the malady qulck-

Many'so declare daily. Reasons, St Leon
contains . . . __

The grand absorbents, and so destroy» toe

Puriflwtitoblood, life to the flesh;
The food we eat lacks tbe absorbents* thus is 

health . . ld0
Impaii-ed and life seriously endangered.

i
1 BARGAIN LOTS

next week. Of Linen and Onmtixk Table 
4'liitlis. White 4)<miitv.r|liiiitte, 
itlauketN, Sliecllnjs. Toweling», 
(lotion Long Cloths and Em
broideries-

range 
month.

Tbe Public School Principals ’ Association 
have elected these officers: President E. T. 
Slater ; vice-president, E. Bytield; secretary. 
R W. Hicks; treasurer. J. Bennett; com
mittee, S. McAllister, L. J. Clark, R. i 
Martin.

Joseph Filbart. a street car driver, when 
on his car yesterday morning burst a vein m 
his loo- and but for the timely assistance 

“physician might have bled to death, 
temporary treatment the man was 

c the hospital and is progress! g

hi
Clof the IIBTGI-SXRtollT. .

oppohitb rnB i»ohtoffkik

Ponainz Till-,men Tornwa.
Denman Thompson, wife of the 
Den. Thompson, passed through the 

route for Belleville to spend

in-m«.
Kind words are like bald beads, they can

never dye.
The real estate business in cities Is a 

lot-tery.
A “ boil ” on the stove is worth two on the 

neck.
One million dollars in silver weighs 58,920.9 

pounds. So you see the poor millionaire has 
a pretty heavy load to carry al ter all.

A South Carolina woman possesses the 
mysterious power of making crockery and 
furniture fly around the room. Of course she 
is married.

The elevator boy does not lose his head the 
moment be goes up in toe world. He knows 
be must go right down again.

The phrase "everything goes ” Is not abso
lutely correct For instance, there is the 
Keely motor.

Why is it that people with good Impulses 
are generally lazy?

If a man would look rosy and round he 
must have square meals.

When a man cemes to time, does lt not 
prove that time waits for some men?

Most of us worry over our trials, but the 
lawyers worry if they haven’t any.

“ What we need.” said the leader of the 
church choir quartet, “ is a change of bass.”

Al I Ur Haiti*.
Peter McLaren, Perth, is at the Queen's.
William Scott, Caledonia, is at the 

Walker.
Dr. W. J. Douglas, Cobourg, Is registered 

at the Rossin.
J. A. Chine, Trenton, is staying at the 

Palmer.
D. M. Ratcliffe, Seaforth, is booked at the 

Walker.
Rev. W. W. Carson, Kingston, Is at the 

Queen’s.
W. R. Cltmie, Bowman ville, is registered 

at the Rosin.
James McKay, Sault Ste. Marie, is staying 

at the Palmer.
P. N. Kennedy, Montreal, is booked at the 

Queen’s. '
E. W. B. Snider, M.L.A.. Bt Jacobs, is at 

the Rossia

j

!Mrs.
famous IOninrlo Prest A»eorl»iI»».

The executive officers of this association 
transacted business at the Rossin House

R. Climie, secretaryz Bowmanvüle Suu,^An
drew Patullo

DESKScity yestoreay en 
a few days with her family. Mrs. Thomp-

antofflshing^Shejltoraffl tomtom was

of a 
After 
taken to 
favorably.

Ossington-avenue Baptist Church will be 
reopened to-morrow. The preachers for the 
dnv are Rev. Elmore Harris, Rev. Dr. 
Thomas, Rev. S. A. Dyke. Mr. John Stark 
will preside over toe jubilation social on 
Tuesday evening.

Fire did over *3000 damages to the stock of 
the Adamant Company on the Esplanade 
early yesterday morning. The stock.was In
sured. The building, owned by R. & X. 
Watson, was damaged to the extent of $3500 
and was insured.

The cab and carriage drivers of the city 
are framing a petition to Mayor Clarke favor
ing Aid Fleming’s motion in council for a 
general reduction of toe cab drivers’ license, 
fo which they ask His Worship to support 
such a measure.

The second annual concert of the Queen- 
street Methodist Sunday school orchestra,was 
held last night in the lecture room. The 
pastor, Rev. Manly Benson, presided. The 
solos by Miss Howard, Miss Benson and
____Nash were well received as were also
toe readings by Miss Wilson.

Mrs. Mary T. - Lathrap was engaged to 
speak to-morrow afternoon by both toe Can
adian Temperance League and the Young 
Men’s Prohibition Club, her manager not 
knowing that they were separate organiza
tion!! To meet the dilemma the societies 
have arranged for a joint meeting in the 
Pavilion at 8 o’clock. There will beamusi- 
cal program. ______________

I Ini „u,.v, Woodstock Sentinel-Review ;

H. Hough, Grip. '

246Office. Library, Clinrch
ti nd School Flint 11 lire

Jah.i M, Blarhlmrn A I'a.. - »M!«ll.o>m.-«t.

having a 
York.

rnandlan rai- Or rorllaij’l Mrai’ln* Car*.
are aware that the Canadian

-

3. f.Paciflc’ftailway is running through sleeping 
cars from Montreal to Portland daily except 
Saturdays, via toe -JUTiite Mountain route,on 
their train leaving Windsor-street station. 
Montreal, at 8.15 p.m. Thisisagrrat bnprov^ 
meut on the winter service to 1 ortland of 
previous years. ______ ______ ___

lSTRENGTHENSmA B TUASOK FUT VUE.
AND

RE4ilJLATIiS
All ihe ontaii» of the, 
body, and euro Uon»lH 
Dation, Bllloueoo»», »ad \ 
biood Humors. Uy.iwp ( 
sla. Liver Compel»' »•“ 
nil broken down oonj. 
lions of ihe sysis'D. X

.
Thosiaad“'Vl^,"r*M.Vrr.",.”T,rrri”r. Frodlell.»

About ilia Human «*«••
Some people delight in making others mis

erable. A few years ago a Boston man,after, 
taking a census of the bald heads in churches' - 
and theatres, wrote a labored article, to 
prove that by 8228, the human race would 
be entirely destitute of hair. Then Dr. Wil
liam A. Hammond, after deep scientific re
search, predicted that about 5327, man would 
go through life without teeth.

Imagine a hairless, toothless race of men 
Horrible, certainly, but Is It as

Cronp Win* Hutches.
The first draw in Group 9 for the primary 

competition Ontario Tankard was made yes
terday, with the following results:

Or-Ilia vs. PriiH|i«ct Hark.
Grniift? S va limmpion.

Spat* of#part.

SiSs&f
rrj-j's.CTS.ta.r

* ss: n.;£ J JSSc «■ -at:clubs drawn together can arrange tkegomi Mount Watom?teo “b JKllra4{n party when

“”"ï'-‘‘ISSÎMSS'Sf"
In anil <>u: Turns. I A cable to The New York Worid rays toaf

The match President v. Vice-President L syndicate^! mem tors.of toolPetoan Club, 
begin»_Xbi* afternoon at the Huron-street Knc^Hdlfffora fight between 
Rink., Last evening the members of the I jSbn L. SuUivan for
Toronto Club were busy practising for the cbaninioiiship of the world. The loca- 
opening contest. The ice was in fairly good t“on 0f the fight will be optional with the 
condition. The match starts at 8 o’clock principals.
^Udiers received yesterday from Grand defrayed Nervine Thomp^n,

Secretary Foules reports continued mild L. Cleveland Thunderbolt, has posted $500 
v nattier and no ice yet, so that it is impos- ,nrfnj, and issued a challenge to fight any 
sibie yotto name a time for the Four Brothers’ weiirbt in the South for $500 or $1000
excursion, but the secretary will do so at the ,dj yi„ gix is raid to be a promising ean- 
eerliest possible moment. ■ didate for the colored heavy-weight champ-

TOUOKTO’K HASH.hall OUTLOOK. ionshipof America.-----------------------

Bin etar Mcl'hrr.an Talks an Ike Frespeet of 
Ike LorniClub.

Director Wil iam McPherson was the prac
tical man of the Toronto Baseball Club 
irer since toe club first started out.
His opinion was invariably looked to 

by the president and manager.
In passing It might be said that had his ideas 
been more generally lived up to there would
isxriæfàâfÆ

x

S mp'Oii Sriit for Trial.
On Nov. 27 Henry Johnston, an employe of 

the bolt woris at the Humber, was assaulted

now so far recovered as to be able to be about. 
Georee Simpson, another employe, was ar- 
restedfor the offence, and yesterday was up 
tTfore Justice Wingfield, who committed

r
TI1B RECOGNIZED

STANDARD BRANDS
-------of-------

CIGARS
are tub , ]

Cable, Mungo, El Padre
And MADRE E 1IIJO.

Millions ot each kind sold 
annually, unquestionably 
the safest, most reliable and 
the best value in the mar-

V Y
<

before him for trial Miss and women, 
terrible as things we see to-day? Our country 
L full of nervous wrecks, the natural hutcome 
of overwork. And Canadians are. nqt as 
badly off as the people of the United States.

Thousands of people feel dizzy wfien they 
get out of bed in the morning. Many a 
person has a bad taste in the mouth, no ap
petite, a dull aching of the back, slow and

K’.isap’iSTS.SSy

Nature’s time
restorative, Paine’s <>kry Compound. This 
wonderful discovery is the onl;^ reliable 
medicine for nervous disease! Tryjteiw

user and hi» step will t&K6 on êlsst** 
SÇ: IrortitoXly revszdttl to thediraov- 
onr, there la no thing like it

Per.onnl Mention.
Mr. Adam Brown, M.P., is confined to his 

house by illness.
Senator Macdonald is slowly recovering 

from his severe illness.
Mr. H. P. Dwight is back at hie office after 

a week’s confinement from la grippe.

UKIIZD ST A TK* me trs.
Amena thoaoclellra.

Queen City Ancient Order of Shepherds 
installed their officers last night Bro. Chick 
presided.

L.O-L, No. 588, had a gbod meeting test 
night in Victoria Hall There were two in
itiations. Bro. J. Fawcett presided.

The Beneficial Board, Sons of England 
Benevolent Society,met last night in Shaftes
bury Hall to consider applications for msur- 
gje^oliciea^Supremo grand president of

.^Vk^f^wl’y^^Sfâ tot Before going elsewhsreoall at the gtuffio of

tra-TM ? iS5'
liveueu tneprweuug*. g.zen, oanaot h*oqua*ad in Canada. 1*

Benjamin F. Hoyt and George Parker of 
New York, alleged defaulters for $13,000, are 
supposed to be in Canada.

Seven Milwaukee flouring mills havefortn-
g «ssn.r.n«ra *%£
cate which haa been dickering for tbe

“lUny farms in Southern Illinois are 
almost submerged by water, the 
long continued raina Thousands 0* bushels 
of com have been destroyed. Much iff- 
health bas been caused by the damp weather 
and stagnant water.

The Penobscot River is now frozen toa 
depth of fifteen inches, and the ice is «tiff 
forming.

4
■Deed for " Mar.”

First-ctof Constable McRae was appomted

^K” is onTof the great athletes on the 

force. _____________ _

ket, %■*

S. Davis & Sods,MUiatarM.
The Parisien f»r Llverpeel.

This favorite steamship of the Allan Line 
lsaves Portland Jan. 23 and Halifax Jan. 25,

with favor . m
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THE T0R0NT.0 WORLD :
mmum f awflff- r - ■ — 

■^■•TieBTé

Æ&WiffflJWaïSI
SUMSS.'amSSASttt
of the oily of Toronto, to ihe «only of York. .

r.p.d^i.r.r'Stt SSfoSL SBt
Miller. Crowiher ft Montgomery, 
office 99 King street oesl.to the city of Toronto, 
solicitors for John McLain Stevenson, the

of ihslr cl.ilmi. end demands and the nature ol 
Ihe securities. If i.ny. held by i liein, andl notloe

■cord only t Zitlie claims of which noUoe shall

Sï:îr.S5ç«K.is!«.ti,;Kssssusarasnot have been received as aforesaid at the time
^Æt'edaiTerumo'this 19thday of December,

AMULOCK. TILT,MILLERCROWTHER* 
MONl'GOMEttY, 99 King street Kiel. To- 

Soiloitoia for J. MoLean Stevenson.

JCSMSOISJESSlSHt---------
■ rsorwriM res >4»*--------

KSmJ?5Æis“vÆi feg*

racine B6Bway ■bop• «N> »■;rî.«;S”.hK;iiî"te‘« ,.r»
^sasJsJUTJsS"^
au -, yv—MONTYK Avenue—»»oash; halanee
|tSSLEVÀv.na.-*2»caMt; haiï^ï

ft) I U si monthly.___________ —
au7 su—PRISCILLA Avenue-oommenotog 
ft) 1 O II» feet from Hondas si reel. —. 
■ , .x-JANE Street—ooiumonotiis U» «•»*
Sirs trom Diihdue.____________ ____ ________

^HERBERT Street—Including corner.

jH

properties selected Iront «te*
D«*TTOROM^

| ^UNDAS street, olcse to üeele—$*4. ,

J fOOK avenue—eu teet. 934. ,

f'IAMPBELLnvenne—inolndlng two corners

/tÂKFSKITL avonue—north of fravenporê
( , 1600 feet. SU. will divide ------------- —
/TÂMPBELL avenue—north of Uuvsnport- 
U IMS reel. $16 will divide. 
A^tOLLlNdaVeuue—UÜ foci, *10.

T YTTON avenue—105 feet, *io, ”

J^RÜCKTÔN ADDITION .

|)RIMltOSB avenne-900 feet. $1160.

^ LHEkT aVÉNÜE-1450 feot, *1». will J.-

ÿiy ALLACE and Mlllon-tS» feot,$lï

^TaMPBELL AVKNUE-cornur. 100 feel, »11

OYCK AVENUE—90feat, $IL

y^ALLACÉ and Mackenzie-642 loot, $17.

PBOrEETim .«)*»>«•.BMMiwjmm.Miat

J. B. BOUSTEAD & GO. W.GAYNOR List»

$2jrM Estate and Broker,
IS empstteel Baal

Siiniiyslde-nvemie.SOO
feel, 80 to 86# 
Ktmce^valles Avenue, 
corner loto, 645. Fer 
managb Ave., $88.50. 
Green Street, nortn 
side, Parkdale, 8 cor
nera. Huron StH §50. 
St. Clair Ave., §35. 
Dupont Street, §38.
Churclilll avenue,$80. 
Brock Avenue,60 teet. 
finir Avenue. 80 leet. 
Armstrong Ave 815.50, 
Creiiyn Avenue, $T, a 
snap. Pape A ve., cor. 
lot, $80. Cowan Ave., 
cor. lot, *33. Merton 
Street, $16.

—DUNDAS Street-» leet.

-DUAbAè Bt. la. oomsr oi Jafca it.

DUNDAS Street, 60, o.».—bargain. 

-bUNDAS Street. 1W feat—may terme.

Financial & Estate Brokers. mn $30
$3»“Investments carefully made for 

diems. Residences and Income- 
producing boose property a 
specialty.

O PA DIN A Avenue—8.B. 10 roomed and 
ft bntli. .late roof, all ounvonlsnoas, a 8°° ©,^4
bargain, $0000. Kerr ft Brew. DUNDAS Street, 100 feet.$50"

cuc.u“DUNDAS Street, M0 lam. n.a,-oaay 
laa-DUNbAS Street. $l0 UXT~

------------ $00. Hi, $86, $90, *106. IÜS

100 feet to a isnito-

to
all oooreH 
reese.IS ADBLAIDE-STRBBT BAST, 

_________ Toronto.______ ____I
?■ UNllAS—«6.)gw 1 h UILD1NG LOTS on BrocK-sVenue,Preston-Sj

No. 91 Toron tn-alreet. " _____ ___ ___________

$175.$1°
TTLOUK of 1300 feot.850 feet of which fronts
I » on Unvenport Road.-------- ■ ——

—WUITNKY Aveuue^-ooruer BuOiotr

•>—imu
3S1« $<oo"____________________

Joy avenue, 60 feel west side. 

THOMAS street, 30 feet—bargain.

RIB Avenue,

| »

1 productive town properly: lanw farm fur

/"'ILARMEONT Street—ILO.,6rooms; will aell 
V/ chain. Kerr ft Drew.$20in whits 

k’rchTS,
t $l<"—ANNETTE StieeL$1& , I E/x -LEE aveune. 60 feetlou-eaay

|I.OU term., « -----------------—
$11 “venue.60 lest iota—easy

a |? eX-=o'SoMUtft « venue. 60 fuat-c.T

$ll«OU lerma.._________ ____
g2^1>9!nsrêïrêêrânMi^rgalD.

NfhmFVSESrSC srst
$1200. Kerr ft Urcoze.

—ROYCE avoniie—close to Duudm.

$30<
An eligible estate recently subdivided lnte 

< ne acre lots. Land and position unsurpamed. 
Terrains ottered for a short time. Plan and

JAMBS GROVER,
86 King-street east.

—DUlUEaveuue—blcok 1000 foot.
nmto, w 
Executor.«ÎtSSkS!

-UAVEN POUT road—ooruer id.
5>1.»

J^ANCASTER Avenno-160 feet,$13. K. ft B/ Î ■TO STICK TO CBEWITORS
"^Tiilce notloe that P. McSweyn ft Sona doing 
business «I lîOQueeivstroot wohI, Toronto, as 
inerehnnt Lullora. Imvo minlo an assignment »r 
the bone lit of i heir creditors under R.S.O., 18S7, 
ch .pier 124. to Chirk, Berber ft Co. °f

A iiieeilng of iho creditors of the said P. Mo-
Sweyn ft Sone Is hereby convened tor Monday. 
to“b.aibsld"nUhonffl^onfthe mid“wfgSwl

th. «ut.
of iliesalil P. McSweyn ft Sons are required 
to nio particulars of I he same.-as provided by 
iho 8,ild suilille, with theeal.tasffig.ieee on or 
before ihe Hrsid.iy i,f KeUrunry. 1890, nfler 
Which time I lie sa Id nssim.eM shall proceed to 
distribute tho,..s«otsnf the said estate. ‘‘Vlng 
regard only to suoh claims i.s slwll then he 
Hied, and shall In no way ho UuUio In regard to 
any olniin or ulaims not th«u tlieu.

Dated this 10th «CY^"B AlluER ft CO,

a*s? »k« asr
Toronto, qillcltor for usaiicw

HI. LOUISA and Umgmnlr -choice

1AJUISA and Lakevlew—«oui h-easi
c.-rner. _________ _____ —-------

—QUEBEC Ava—clotoloUuiidiia

-I11UH Park—103 fait, wet sldni

W. QATN0R,ed $23“road—30» foot frontg^ô-DAVÉ.'Jt'Oirr
'ide or

faith-in

In aU 

nomme

J^JoKENZIE Avenue-» feet at $14. K. ft B

$25-guj'g^lil.IZABET'tl struct—corner.

< C-rtUMBEltSTbEnvenue-just w«tof
«510 Ki-ela.___________________

—liEKLE struct—olo« to Boudas.

AGREAT CHANCE. |8 King-street east,,
I^TMERSON—630 feuL $16. 

I^T. CLAUKN3—360 feet, $16.
$20J^EBD Avenue-830 feet et $16. K. * B.If

$30■ CAM OFFER A BLOCK.
I ofe.HO» feet, corner Jnne 
nml B’Arey-strects, west 
Toronto Junction, In one 
block or In lOOO feet par
cels. nt a great bargain for 
a few days.

tooUPPER CAMDA COLLEBE -DaVeNPORT- lload—woelof Keelo.

_ 330 teet—1 wo blocks oil

t^jJ’ ACKENZlE-corner Wullace, 111 foot.$26 

STREET—Several clieap lots and

!
UUNBAS street—ouai ot Kocle. /X8S1NOTON Aventie—Onpslto Jre ball.24» 

U foot at $26; easy terms. K. & B.$00-: !am*k ji, j i—EN bloo"
fl) Il I) iventioi'i._________ _
g ALEXANDER Ave.

flurk—BN bloc—181» tool, east side of Jane Hi.

-DUNDASstreet—e w oor. Elizabeth;il BAD of Avenne-Rond,
îî.,“3Sr,ï,bte,ÏSi.ï!5
lots now in the market. 
The lots are very deep, 
beautifully situated, nicely 
wooded with numerous old
■oak nml ornamental trees. 
Within five minutes walK 
of the Street Railway and 
ten minutes’ walk of Ihe 
t!. I». It. Station- W tile 
streets laid out a»d grad
ed. Ho city taxesTreasoii- 
alile prices Ttruis onc- 
fourth cash, balance nt 
five lier cent. The Col
lege Is nearly completed. 
Twenty-four hundred feet 
©v this property already 
sold. Purchase now and 
secure a handsome profit 
in the near fntnr«% bend

Ksaii'.1?;s;rs,rstst.K
P44» Ouecnstneet west, 
Parkdale.)

LOORJ3 -blmiks. _

^1 It Y LOTS.

^ SŸLÜM lande—Llsgar and Abell, $25. 

j^ROOK AVENUE—any frouUge. 4m.

IUDLETON—uuy frontage. $30. 

putANKlSli—any frontage, $3»

J_j AMI-DEN—near nbovo, $2'7.60.

TXIUIIMON1), near Churcn. with bulldiuge
tt 52x90. $126._______________________ _____ —-
rVÜKEN enst. near Snckville. 3Uxlzu vim
vj bulUilng. -2------- ■'

YEU the Don.

$50 -100 feel.1 —DUNDAS «reel—a e oor. Princess. yy EST TORONTO JUNCTION.$40| Prince*».—DUNDAS etreet—6 w cor,$37R. K. SPBOTLE, 

Broker,
80 Wellington East

EN blue—709. on Humberside.$15-getelto

selfish iSÜ
pech.tioiis renllzed. We have found this so 
wli li ciieiomers. end It Is safe to euy no o 
buyingcarofnlly need (car for rS“"ltVr * ™“ï 
are sure to realize handsome proflto. The way 
to do i Ilia Is to buy from these who make June.

Mr &7j3 fcMpiïïl
Kerr & Bi eeao, 11 Viotori» Btreeu

cor. AieXitnaer.-DUNDAS street—■ e *r$35 —KEELS SI__ 60 foet.$35.—■sw—DUNDAS street—ju.6 Deyond e w
curner of Aiexmttler.__________

—DUNDAS street—iucluding corner of

trout, offer good on y fur a few d iy«. 
"TltOYI.K si reel -Pair aemi-dei acl A togs, brick front, ooin,lining nl

o'buhui'ip: $B»’down, nn“ea y terms.

BK«4!-o^»,îd,ebH.Tre.eco  ̂

“ n'lce l!,™d
ÏSÏÏÏÏTSrÏÏLS-ewThAJS. and stable,.

eic.; will sell i hu hi if «old »■ on' ».  ----------.—.
rwic acûNSFHEIjD «xe—Pair deun Uvi.-cnbti

Eas^fis;»
will sell separate ur together cheap, easy

( : anve have two solid brick houe« for ex* 
Vv change In the Jnnetlim.
ZSlTY pro$35 j^»liu T4» CKBD1T08Sparty.

BllIDQEMAN and Xendal-128 feot.1 $$$5- In the matter of Richard Allt of tje Cjljr. «• 
Toronto, Ineo(yent, the mid Richard A lit n:ne

JE® niniiii.ip l "
^TQ-EbCHD Ave-Nerth of UÆ aftor*whldi daté I wlli proceed to dUirlbuto
864-1» Bull,tors lerma_____________________ __ | LhB outille, having regard only in the claim» oC
engk/k-iSUOLID Ave—South of Ulster, which I shall then hV.d "'i'ÏÎL 
$UV Builders' tarais________ ______________ [ ROBERT ORR HALLER^Awikne*^

r hed dwell- 
ne roonie* -BRIDGKMAN—Looking up WalmeP-street.

TJMK. npO EXCHANGE — HARBORD STREET— 
rj. Pair solid brick houses with all modern 
convenience».

T°MtîSS^CTlStË£

H. a. Mam. 6 Toronto Street. *4®

40. 6a 63, 6A 90. 10Ô•lr Lady
TXUNDA8 Street—$36,
U K.fty.ollAPK and Uurlaw ave.. south of IMuforlU,

Ji block 8si acrea.__________ ______________ ——
JN ERRAltD 81.. corner of Jours, about 2100 
It feel en Won. $16-_____________________ _

of tip
t 8UC-

rv-GIVENS Street. 52 feot—$36» ousli.J^LOCK of 3300 teet at $6of this 
E nimble 
les were

$30 Toronto. Deo. 28. 1889._______
T^OJICE T# CKKIUTOB».

in the matter of the B»tate pf BUzabeth Skis 
n«r»f the Village of .DavàsVille In the County 
of York?nmirriai wo,nno, deceased. Purau,

-1 via sjz as-afp»
I SsSChtikliwïro'to «rnfîo MLj9MnSi

\v AL.MEH-$66, $69, $64. $70. I

1 Tt.ir further nartlrulars please cull at onr clttlmt ,t.iiemeuto of “J00,".11-*; llI1ilrls’U,t, ?fhor—IggdjgBgflMjgg
r^—î^îBWteiSSSaSi^^
nmn£ Uiwii rat «Star Life Offices. » Xen. and ïhSwTd .xecutor. willnot U llaU.
WffiiHmrton-fitreet eaat. Toronto. ________ — Kir the «aid aeaeta or any part thereof ao dU-
. LTRED JONES. BARRISTER. HAS!» fribulcd to any persoiirfwhOMOUIU^ny.10» 
\ MOVED lo hi* new oltioe* at Victoria H|IH}| not have been received At the tune « the

tero leu* skinner.

lEStewHEADo^

CsselA H. nrylBrock.---------------- --------—^— I MAGI,AREN, MACDONALD. MERRITT ft

I/I SIIBPLKY.
Dated at Toronto the 19th day of Deoumbar

-HURON Street, 160 feet.à X AN bolt t‘H Avu., near Broadvtuw Block, 
IJ 760 feot. block 11)11 feet. 
tXANÊORTH Ave.. one mlunte'e walk from ly elation at East Toronto. 900 feel at $10 
\\ ill oxolntngefor good brlek liouse In eby- 

ORTH Toronto.

$501 K JleAKTUlIK. SMITH *CO.. SI 
IVI King-Street east, have re
ceived instruertons to pet e»
rendyeseufng 1propertlesithefe1 
lowing compose nartof the llsti
1300 g$^L2»~iw'foi»f.uuetlOI> *_______— m WILLIS, real estate, iiisur-

< gr/,""—SSI

< FEET-West of Northern lUUwaT ing purposes, lO P»y
1 00 S:?Davenport Road. $i3.6a____i_ gages and to nssfst purchi.scrs lii

'FEKT-Frankitn Avenue. $u/ Buying property i Propert e»
bonglit, sold or excnnngeu, rems 
raileded and estates managed.

n^m-siru'^fo^rro^.

•fl’iee 17 months to run._____________ ——  —
Âlll/rnN é l'REET—8 room», brick clad.
only $2400. . --------------------——r^-r

'i^LLlOTT STREET—0 rooms and bath^rlck 
12J frnnied.omy $1660-______________ _

STREET—12 rooma,conveuleuoe«.

-y TTLEY Street—Corner of Beatrice. $16. —MADISON Ayeune—good value,were i et tira. _____ _____ __ __________—----- ---------î
TSRENVILIÆ 81. near Yonge at—one ■««»»» 
IT del ached oommodioii» resilience: hu^cnnvortsrl imo-a am own club or pdraro 
hoiols and aawuoh would pay well, key at oi

Ito be
—SPADINA Avenue,$40eC.P.4,

lay, but 
the West

N ^NLENDBNAN Ave—$18. -WALMÉR Itosd, 100-$1.530 cnslu$53

-i‘“^îs^K?ttsa.teSa.ïsrJiïiî F Ïi “Ve.«hw
within a short period.-_________ _______ Ustnte Brokers, 3<1 King-street
I g ILL Greet. cast

J^OUISA Street. corner-$24 and $25.
ble rosb.1 
the 'Bell 

Bgrapber, 
a ftimish- 
> devotees 
th flying 
ilemaii in 
muai as- 
natureof

pISKIN-$lft

IMitl.ClIM.

400
43x138_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

1 Êa h ACHES- Was Toronto Junction, ripe
. za'i for culling up; bargain.__________

UNDAS—Uastof Lanedowne. $63.

^NORNER Lanedowne and Lout.a—$2Ln R. HOLT, ft Go., Real Estate 
rie and Financial Agents, room 
, .ii; i.o King E-, Toronto. 18 
Blindas W., West Toronto June 
tlon._______________ ___

, a #E have about 1-3 of the lois 
VV left on the property colled 
Inglestde, adjoining the rest-

«arî&vsse^
ii/K have alsd tlieremainder ol 
W the Guniht-restnteln Poplar 
Plains lload In 8t Ceorge-sireet 
north, which has 
in our hands for sale at very low 
■trices. Both of the above pro
pertiessimilarly situated to the “ /«stilt’’ property and wc 
are offering it In single lots at 
about omt-half the 
ior the other and it » worth»* 
nincli. tt not more. Giye thes» 
Blocks early consideration,i nd 

lots before the price ad-

—DUNDAS Str«L only $22.
■w

J^TUEL-415.A/
Cushion ?in WALMER lload. RANKUN Ave-60il60-$13.ea$51" Fk—t 7«Y| ACRE block—A. 1 location, $»00a

À grAIK A 1 house.—Sberbourne, exohanae for

V IT building lota . , .
O HUTER Street—8.B, 12 rooms, rented, only

\ p SCOOP-_________ ___________ 5----------
, ^HERDOURNE Street—60x193. cheep to u

-SPADINA Road,$38!»e«»l aa «—COLLEGE Si reel.
1 -QUEEN Street cut, near Victoria.

jgILIZABETH—$14 /1ANN1FF ft CANmWVbmW»** »>

I) idlolrors. Not»rl« to.; money loaned.
76 VnnoaHil.reet. Toronto. 810 IXXST

isi "Tm'FRE. BEKSOR. ENGLISH Sc I D Vltii Slster* ^iolrors. 17 Toronto 1 

itr»*et. Toronr®*. : , —
T\OUGLA8e OKÜHGK H„ SOLICITOR, 
l) Notary Public, Conveyancer, etc., 27 
A<i«1»id«*-gtreet eaat; telephone

Solicitors.
on of j
: ay ... $500 889.fTlELEPnONE 586. K. ft B.. U Victoria 

J. aireet.S55Ô0-» »°°wm SUSS
for limber land. ______ ____________ —-------

-SHANNON Street—Brick house.

builder. TTHR

Poison Iron Works Companj
upon num* 

7 Pro-Toronto 
and Gas 
atal acct 
common 
State. .

OF THE
«• WARRB V & NO.V.ai Adelaldc- 
I" « street east. Boom ».■$3700

$3700
KOllU __

- lot $2x190. ___________ _______ ___ :-----
s AIIVISsi-ibrooins. hnekjhoatsd with hot 

water, complete: oiuy $o00i)s
A E. WALKER, real estate
rsH!Es^S5~S
Koscdale and other choice 
leealltlcs.

—TWO r6*ugbcttBt liouooe—W alien 
flireet, 1

yy |t-STToronto Junction, Out.

QUEBEC Aveuüëi 

-LA VV Streel—Firet-olaee 

-FRANKLIN Avenue^

I OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

oi.œ^yirp I
A LB DAv iDsoirt {ga&'SfdrtKSSS Ï” SSTtSSSTASeP.&ioRft2Kbfflc« M^telnS: I winding up IU affair, and distributing STpro-

Grant. ________ ____________________ -
TZTNgSfÔRD ft EVANS, Barristera So- 
lx Honors, etc. Money to 1 "<ld
M,Inning A rende, Toronto, R. E. Klagnforo.
Qeorse E. Evans.

a LEX AN DElt slreoL—new unuk lr.mo._all 
“V. conveuleucee, furnace, etc. Warren oc^™5wa^f,t7d;Pm^ kSt"*

AWTHRA square—Lot 69 feet. 

piRAWFOIU) street—Lot 100 feet. 

||Q\YLAWN aVe-Lot 1W ieet. 

IpARUAMENT street-Lot 67 feet. 

»*TOODLAND avenue—Lot 59 feet on nom.
W aid'!.________________________________
j^^OWARDstroet—Dot 601—6-

y^xUII-DEIlSwilldo well io examine iny lisi 
Ru„( lots before buying. 1 also scour.
"inirtei-s’ Icons on iliobest ot tonna.____________
• r y t ist of houaea for pnrchnters I- vsr\IVI c..roiiloie. Call and see tor ymiraclt____
g HAVE a niinib.r of good Inveaimenra 
l pnyimt fully to per cent. net. vail at unci-

for
/"WURCtl street—new brick, 10 rooms, fur. 
I_y na—, every oenveolenoe. Warren «-eciire

van ccs.
y N VESTMENTS.

PADIN A-Near College, 6 solid brick nearly 
'«( new .lores, ell rented: will se I 3 of these 
ii $6000 each if solo immediately. This to
<1500 each lew, t.lmn nclilal value. ________
/-XÔLI.EGE STREET—Nnrili -We. 3 «mro.
I i S16.6I0- T'."-.............. ! ;_________________
eylVTOItlA Sin*...-,------ **
V 875,000._______________________________ _____
g'iÜNDAS STREET. West Toronto Junc-
II tlon—HI-h k of stores and olHees; leuuiis

6IS00. price $09,000‘____________ _________
ALL mid «x inline our list or wrllo for 

4, parlieulnrs. We hove a large demand 
,OV vacant proiierl y well sltuuled nt Cosh prices. 
I'arlies desiring to s«dl at a reHSon.ibl« flgurv 
an Ibid a quick .ale bv piecing their Dronerll 
„ U„r hands exclusively for n short period, in- 
we have u eteff ..f six .lurks and «verrière.

iWt w vure>me.___ ___________ _______________ - sinn—lion, wliieli enable, us to.
1------WILLIESKl,;,street-«t. Telephone | «nies ^^loUMooi^o tr’e alway. in a
A - ItloJ: ru.ldeiice.IJro.------------ ■ re“,L ,..p offer vou the best and cheapest

—------------------- SrnUrty In the. imrkeL Thi* gives usegre.i
dvant.igu over nitoiiL» who only do-tl hi limit 
,1.1 istricts end who ce II only offer you mo b—i 

renin In tlielr district. We he.o Invest 
« from svvt fnS’^vi nnn.

i.
t< pro—rty.

-DUNDAS STREET, close to ills' 
cheapest lot on the ÏÿiHEL^^^v-yr-“veentoïc”

cheep, easy lerina.______________ _____  ___________
ECIL street—rtvc fine houses, all convent*

Wurrcn Sc Son. _______ —
UltON si reel—pair new brick hoiiscj, ten

furnnre, all convenience* ^
KW choice koU tor sale.

Cor $36 ■'iiSaisfilp
tno unner.^^ desorlpt|(llliparticulars

r/ÂWRKNCE ft MÎÜÛÏSÂnTIÏÂRRÏ» I wU™'d'eïri1iu^oUl!hee"srouei>f^i™ com pan#
IJ TEUS. Solicitors. OonVeyancers. etA. ”j10ngSt the parties entitled thereto, having 
Building and Loan Chambers, 14 Toronto I "ugerd to the claims of which the undersigned

•tIndseyI I.indsky. BARHis■ OX h“u,“ BOl,°* £, R£C. CLARKSON.
^o^kCh^m^T-oSteriXSiwW I.Iq«W«toj; «.««X- pol«,o Iron Work, of Torow

£°U«c^ Ll’ÎDa«yi«rUM.Ji22gïV, I nï?^,"tt,o. Nov. 19.1889. »
1 ------------ ----------------------

Kent, Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A. «• I —< ■ piRaTOR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN

laj.*j. Maçlaren, J. H- °» | oNEY SeWIW MARKET RATES OJÏ

A. F. Lobb, K. M. Lake, cnrllioe 'at current ratoe wltiiont trouble or
Union Loan Buildings. 28 Toronto-str—t. eT„nM to borrower. R. K. Sproule, 80 We4-

ïaïcPHERSON ft CAMPBELU BARRIS- I Hug ton-street east.________________
JV1 TERS. Solicitors, Coiiveyanoers, eta 8 m/gONEY to loanôn mortgages, endowments.

feüS * XSSSismmm JfettauMS:S"» ^
court House. M. S. Mercer. 3. H. Bradford. 2-T ul|d MU^ len tnonsimd dollars inortgagw 
m/f KKKDITII. CLARKE. RÔ^B5~ft~HÎU j pnrclineed, A. WUIIe.63 King 8tr—t^tsL—

8Mt'rro!;rC,w'ïïe» w.

Batsajarl\l Solicitor. Nofcurv, etc. Orttoe—16 King- | f,,r Hjxcfiuiiye. 18 ginystreet Bast. Toronto, 
street west. Toronto, ilouey to loan at lowest _ PRIVATE" "T
rules. ________ ___ ______________ —rSaOfUUU loan on good mortgnye y
/x’SlILLIYAN 8c ANGLIN—BARRISTERS, I curliy: terms easy: no oommlsslcn» wâmes A.I 4 SM:clto« e® omcea Medical Bii iding. ^'"'tidTB.irrZ.tor and Solicitor. 14 King- 
'.roar Bav and Rlohmondauresto. edl2mo_ | ,treelwe.t. _________________________ _

$250,000 TO LOAN

JlXSSi L-w
1ÏBAI) READ ft KNHJllf. BARRISTERS Agents WMtern Firs. a»d .Marine Assmyies 
K sollcltort tt?. 75 ihig -tr-t easc ^...pany. Offloee. » Adriaideatnrat East, 
’’oronto. D. K. Read. 0. O.. Walter Read, H ivlsphons 69L_________________ ________________ _
^ âTla^TbaIUd. luBTO ff T. HIMB&OO.,

ZranoTndFlna„c..lAg.n4

Creolman s Block. ®*.,.r?ft“w,V' Mortgages bought and sold. Valuations ana 
.n. W. T. Allan, J. Siiilum. -1 investments carefully made, Batatw manag^a

Baird.___________________ ____ _—-:-n- Arbitrations attended ta
rilAYLOTLMoUULLOUOH ft BURNS. BAR- „ lUns-atrrrt east. Tpremia Telephone Stt 
| RISTBRS. Solicitor». Notaries Publia v _ LOAN ON MORTOAGB ,

cSnveyan-ra 19 Manning tread.. Money to °s5iurtj at ,Sw«t rat«; no unn^oouary
loan st lowestratea--------  - | j-Jjf. t?dJi?, loans: banders' loans usgotia.
—------------------ ..V.P WtXTgP. ted: mortgagesanddebenturespnroh-at
SSSg^igiSiiSl r“ —8stèsSSa.

| PROPEBTI FOR SALE.
i omis addrims. Cenieniilal Mfg. Co. Chicago.
III., or Cincinnati. O. _________ _____

anted — reliable local andVV traveling sale-men. Position, pen,.an- 
ent! Special Indu—monU now; fa«re*J““k 
rpeciallios. Don t delav. ÇV.g
Brown Bros.. Nurserymen Kochoate^ILX-lg

, BeTtU AMD »8«TH«4»!*_______
Juke’s Virginia Restaurant

griaasajefttaarwaa

Park avenue;aer»

$16from the 
ae city of

Bt reel
<0,1 A /v-DUNDAS STREET, choice corner
3bI4»lf loi ni bunlnee» oeuire.--------------------

—ETHEL AVE.

—GlidMOUK AVE.

(y enevS.t» 8 /»-A flrsl-chiss large block on Quebec 
1_1> avenue— About 1U5Q feet. 

—McKENZIE Avenue.
tea wires, 
poles and H$15 $20 fi 401118,

$18 —BRANDON Avenue.$20 <*
AVE. —Hamburg venue—fine lot.-LAKE V —HOOK Avenue.$20 $18arrived In 

i —la next 
have also

$41
dkTTwx—Bloor street—Has corner, cheep
© I 111) and easy lei ins.__________________
fTNENUUMUKUBD Farms 'o exchange for 
|_) oil y properly. Warren ft Sun.

-HIGH PARK AŸB.

WALMER ROAD.

— ^—WAI.MER ROAD, dose to Oast le
avenue. ._______ _____________ _

—MADiSOlJ AVE.. west aide, oloeetc
L<> writer. _______________________ _
FEET-Huron Si reel, near Bloor. on
building agreement.___________________ _

^0-ROSKDALE ROAD.

$25 —UTTERLY til reel.$18
reposi- 
; '-Ws,

—COOPER Avenue.

O/X Ai 'RES In Mnsknka. gnmi locality, price
>1 uno. Well. xchnngmf.________________

g^FEET—Corner Euclid and Maple avenues.

$20j»
ies will be 
Manitoba $6° FINANCIAL.

$70
CHAS. E. THORNE & CO.,OAUÎTrSt'. Mirin. Ont.—G nod locality; price 

^ $1,000. Well oxc»»«mc«d.100
REAL ESTATE, ETC.

18 KING STBEliT EAST.

TTOWLAND ~AVENUE- Beml-de-
r\ t ached 10-roinnoil brick reel* ^ 

dunco. concrete cellar, furnace, at bam 
gain; vacant loP-u»tien in exchange.
OtT."GEORG K STREET-Corncr lot 

sont h Bloor, 198 feel deep; splendid 
chance for bttildor.

l.KNNOX & GO'S LIST._______ McDONELL’S LIST, TOR
ONTO Vi-oi»cpiy.R.lies. , -NORTH DRIVE.$45 &

\ DUNBAR and Crescent roads. pvUNDAS ST., cor. Lakeview Ave.—62 feot,
U $120 per foot,------------------------- ------------------
1~XUND\8 6T., cor Hal ton—100 feet with
\f building*. $120 per foot. __------- -
fx UNDAS ST., south of Bloor—500feot. $60
1J per foot._______________ __________________
-S UNNYSTDS AVE.—500 feet. $25 per tooL

$55“ * I ''hwu Day' torapho^im ”.“.«iug'"im, fi'unliiiK 
lg SOUtli

m/f lMV'O—Block about soven^aciNMi

iv id ai"nni08(i9lfe8"1'" ’l.'cn bun.
k C. WALKER. 12 King Street east.

A: and 35I&
1 XX—ELIZABETH Su-eoi, between Bio..,

^5 I O and Park Rued. _________ ;__
... -, /.-I'.VRK Ho id—Garner Elizabetn el.

Sty Hart lelt n Vieille.___________ ___
JllAlIUO—Near «talion, 205 X 146.

-SMITH & ROUNTREE offer
lilt- follOWlllgl

GEORGE FAULKNER. 21 Adc
tj laide Street east. ___

DliOOIt Street west—corner Albany Avenu,
r> —8120. --------------------- -------
» »LODR atreel west—corner Howland Ave
I) n uo—$120. ____________________ _____
Y > LOOK Street west—corner Gladstone Ave-
J) nii.i-ZiiU.__________ ___________ _____
T SLOOR Str.ot west and Motion A von lie—
Il abfiH 8-'i0 ______ • __________  * -■------
k Loutt bkiociTwost—high lovoi ournor iot—
1$ ___________ __________________
^lOLLEGE tiiroet—uorth side, near sireet

1 \\jfi N A venue—north of railway—duo lot—
XJ 812.50^_____________ ________________ _____
| ^ UN GAN Street—00 feet—$20.

UFFI5R1N Si reel—high saud lot, ubui 
I’.uIIoru—$^>5. •__________________ ____

J

1 Z^UEKN STREET WEST — Corner 
IT hit near Hpudinit, nnci Ii side, good 
buildinge: *3000 profit can be made out
of tins In 12 month»._____________

------TVÔSEDALE—Bl.a'k of 350 feel: $10
JK, per font can be made by spring; 
have customers for two lots.

smiters YY i Uses:

.. ^ vx—LORNE A vendu. Pitrkdolo. do 
■iSOOO lacticI ..did brick residence. J2 

,.miYb.ili.ka». h"l mid cold water, furnace 
elc couch house ami sin hie; lot 65x180; will ex 
rnmlme fur good v.oaut IO s or good farm pro
port y free of encumbrance.____________________

-xWxTx^OSSINQTON Ave., brick from 
•i'A I (III semidoiiiolied, 7 room» and bnih 

?.. Y.f^Ytc.; lot lUtixlJJ, near College; reason 
able terms.______________________________

INDIAN ROAD-Very deep lois-690 foot,
I *25 nor foot . ______________
QHKRRY ST.-300 foet. *23 por foot.

nth L

TS $16 «IlL,i!orthweJt’“cortoer Bruudou an.'
Llgnl iMlirna. ___________________— ------
'■'bO-SCARLKIT Avmme—$:W. Hooite ave.:
So $2«>. « O ’ M Kcnzio and 11 »y«*n.__________ _

—til,LN'>EK Avuuuu—2UU teet Ueet*,$Ai 
Cowan n venue. ____________________

| YÜîICXN ST.—300 feet. $20 per fuot.

yy INDERMEllK property:

| X0LLE3E ST.-200 feel, $19 per foot.

Y'tUAIO ST.—500tuot, $8 por foot.

LIZXBETîr^T—ÔOÔfeet. 89 por foot.

LIZA BETH ST.-690 feet-$10 partout.

P ARK Road-100 feot, $9 per foot.

rpO MANUFACTURERS;

rrtROM one to 20 acre», free water, goodrall-
17 wav fa illtlos._____________________________ _

McDONlCLL. 11 York Chambers, Toronto

: Table
rimnt-A, 
ivcHmks, 
id Em- ilüipll

Uco. for we claim in have, all thing* consider
ed. ilie cheapest and hesi lots in or about the 
oilv, F*onci.e>* Sc Co.. 4.1 Arcade. . 
^2^-LuGaN AV1L; south of Gerrurd St-

$50 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I», /x VX— DOVKRCOUltT mid McKenzie $100 crescent. 06x209. two frontages.

to75<r;2ïî5.'ï—xS1 ”"""rl
j c.i ra - 815- ,, ,An-WYKUIIIM Street—unir brick 

«$2800 from», 6 rooms, city water, eic.;
lake par, eXclinugu
----  » ■toOUENCE Street—norm side,
.$k2vu V gu"U roilgbea.l,ilebiebud liou.e,
6 l Y.iYsYiiy wmer. etc.: lot *1x139; will ex- 
change (or Duvercuurt or West 1 oronto Juno-
ihm lutaiii cnsli prices. ____ :----------------
y A CANT LOTS :

.„,u-Spadnm It i-id. wesi bide. 1U0 feet. loi
500 few days only.________ _________________
,.,,c'Pklt FOO I — Uurznn slrueL. S. K, cor- 
S^O ni r of Duel ave., 190x122 lo a lane wild 
u,matte in re .r, closu to Queen atreet care, a 
lira: class Investment for a man with $2000

—UAKLAW Avenue.OFFICE $24
Util « n elilv; ♦<6a,OuLhsk'H' til re 

Hliwir St reet wes
.-T.r»7w-J A.VtKoDN Avenue, l«l font, between 
JPTqU Dniidns ami Bl-'iir; n anap. 
r l'NNOX 5c On.. 21 Adelaide Slruut east 
| j Leietihoue 2037. offer the following houses

I)
CL,s —LANOLEY AVE.—Only 32 feet lefl.

cnsxki-HROOK AVE.—Near laigun, a ohuloe
$2° «P'>t. -------------------------------------:------ .
Otx/.-PAiPE AVE-Coruer lot, south of 
N'n Willirow live.________________ ■
$9i)SMITa ST'-Nu‘“'i>,,p8 *va

pOUCHEK sr.-Sonlh of SmltK

$27uvt, in the Junctiuu—tine cor- 
j; inuliltl IoIf. $6U.

| |UNI>Ati S'

X >ÎVlvNti ti.rccl — Dur
itnwir. $28: eaay uiriu*. ______________

TJ AUVaRD Avenue—north side—one lot.
Jtl ______________ ;--------
jj^lNU till eot—corner M»> nurd uve -$$U,

tier lui. $75;I
College—$35; cluse t

;240
gY y^Q- KOBÉUT Street; *1659. M.ijor

..X-, iwt — AUGUSTA Avenue; *JtDU
>;-$ | (|() Henry Si rear.____________________
Sÿ7iSïi=$3506. OHARA Ave.'six Solid 
$dyvu brick In.use» to exohaugo foi
v ii can i line nr farm_____ .________________________
JirTTwxVk-DAL.tlERSTON Avenue—nnsr 
$4-0UV College. IWO new «olid brick 
Yude-Yi In .uses, would exchange for vaoalli 
lois or fa rut.________

-rnif lire
If.nlliOriiP-Rl.

. Officen, 86 King i 
olman's Hlock. GeÏ

4

and Georgot 
Toronto and 
Money to loon.

cMLUUaY AVO—UlOdd to uuiid.ib •liem,
s2v).____________ _____ _______________________

'|>UINOK Armur Are-Near Avenu» roao.
XT Uuri li side, $60.__________________ ______
LrT. UEUttuE tii.—^ino corner lot facing

south, new pavomenU $UH).______________ _
ZTT. GKoltG E tit.—Sou* h ot B.oor, good pusi*
B lion, $13J._______________________________—
/ lEtt FAULKNER, 21 Ailotald* st>eol easi,
fjg b ,«i the mi owing house»:__________________
V ÀL1NTUN titiooi— Four uoinwi renied $4ü 
Vy po* month, will take small lot ns part p»y

\ LADSTUaN E AVE-Ncar Duudas, with
i-itffc l‘'t. «silly $1809- —-

T I ARIIORI) St.-NearSpddms. email brick

\ EiTiuuK tii.-Hrick irouL wnl taitu sm.U
I lui m ttXfh «ng^________ __________________

r| O'VTtlKR Ave—ti Ild uriolt 4oU*o uoai
I j A \ «l'iUc roail. $«tU00. --------------

AtitiAÙ tiu-No. 44, u«.$r tipadiu.4, $2di>U.

THfcNS
A TBS \
,118 of til 
iru VJonsll

roil HUE ou KXCHANUB.
p\HTtSON & PARSONS Real 
L/ Estate and Money RroUers 
and Business Chance Agents, 14
Adcinide-enst.______________________________

—BEDFORD ST.—South of Smith.

DOWN—$175on lime lo «nit will ee 
cure a lot for a home. Ponclier ft Co *

,4 ev-OSSISOTON Ave 47 x 133-Ne.r 
•$4U College, high and level, a due Invest. $12D

$25I /»A x 122 to 10 foot lane, with collage ill 
llilt rear, close toQuo- u street care, a tirst 

clan-s investlii-mt for a man will) $3001) coah.___», 43 Arcade.
iienosn. anl > 
re, l)y*pop \ 
n pain i and 
own ooaJV

B I' al^KMCAKtt*. ,
f |SnADi£UsTiOAN~A5D^V A RK HOUSING
I Office *uid Safety Vault, 367 Qu. en-slreet 

Adams advances money, any
amount, on notes rouayuble by instalments 
yferchandiao stored, warehouse receipt»given
good fur ea»n in any bank. I hmye» low.___6_
, 1 H1TÉWASH1NU and Kaleo mining 
l'V Order» prompily attended to. C. 11

Page. NicMTerunlay-eireet.____________________
LOUD 11. PROVINCIAL LAND SÜR- 

M. VEYOIL valuator aud draughtsman. 15 
Tuu.nto-ai reel, room it___________________________
» TNwitL—Pos ter & proudfout,II N Provincial Laud Surveyors, Civil Engt- 
irauro. Dranglitsmon and Valuators, corner of

“CUT *safr

auditing and balancing business books at 
HpurUI rates. *
,lTB.u DYE WORKS -DADIES- ANO 
^ geiiUemen's wlnier garments cleaned or 
iwAd ,,t James'. 153 Richmond w.«eu____________

PATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA. 
ITmtad States and foreign countries 

...nald il Rldoat ft Co.. Solicitor, of Patsnts
82 If im» .treat east, Toronto. _____ —
/-y .KYiLlE DaIÏiV—4814 YONOE-tnV- 
O Gnantotaed pure farmerk milk suppUed; 
retail nulr. Fred. Sole, nronrietor.

_________ raid KENT. _____________
■ I OUSE »nd 'Blacitoinith .Shop — flrat-daa» 
J l eland, gond eccommodauvn. Xpplf to 
James Oatum, Kdgetey P.O., Oat.

OTPADINA ÂVËNÜE—Finost reeldui.ee on 
^ the street. Out «lane mid pro-wed brick, 
li room»,hemed wlili hot wuier.4 over mantels 
Will lnku idly vacant land i

iiaRKDRD Avu—South Brigntuu
V* I 1) ulacu. 99x138. a bargain.

H,,o chance for anyone with nmul
north Bcaconsttold. Nurthcute and haunt• 

would exchange for Vacant lots or
u exchange. wort. Uo«irge

LjI’AüINA A VENUK-rBrick, 10 rooms, fnr- 
x^ uHco, over-nianlels, all conveniences, new,
would Dike vacant land in oxch mgo________ __
TTaZLETON A VENUE-2 solid brick, 10 
H rooms, hot. and col.l water, hath, side 

deep lot. beautiful local ion. Would 
for vacant land or inencumbored

4 ou»y i en
c-ipli>‘l. _________ ______ ____________—-
i>MITH ft ROUN TREE, 28 Yonge street
ft Arcade. Toronto.___________________

/■VtlIIMIEUL & MOSSMAN real 
Lx Estate Brokers, »7 Klux- 
street East,

til rout, 
farina.
rtxrxoJX/X OAHI1—i wi "mid brick house».
SlîjntHF new. would exchange.___________
S' ..-V - gx-0 WYNNE Avenue, solid brick. 
$22*30 7 room», only $259 canil required

NDS bSSf
bdMtiockpaved. Will sell the vriioto parrel 
cheap and advance money to build.

A. B. AMES.
Stock and Real Estate Broker, 

___________ 88 King-Bt. east, Toronto^
AT. ..............

-y~w~lTf5r3ter-pupid of mon#el , Bouguuroau, studio 81 King-street Ease 
ipedaltv portraiture.____________________

Toronto Electric Light Oo. (Limit'd*

entrance, 
exchange

_________________________ - UGUSTA A VKNUK—Clog® to Cnilegd
MAKING a specialty of West A hireei. 2 solid brick 9 room dwelllnga

properties and have a completed, furnace, orer-mnntels, all
the consideration of conveniences. A dead bargain if »»old »! once

dwul ings—BLOCK stores,
Parliament Street, on aS $15000g 11,| f.n' 'ii'T. rc'ii r.>'i VVE, h■k

mmmm
Iq.nnux ft C. .. 24 Adelaide Sireet east.

k list which 
buyers.

■ ■ xOUER'T STREET—Brick front 8 nu m 
IV dwelling. Must beeold. Got particulars 
Mild make an offer. _________ 2_______________

BÀd“dlh?SutUnTrNWil.reHfoBr KS
uf land to cl ige estate._______________ ____ _____ _
£ 'I HIST mill aud saw mill both running and 
It doing good business lu one of the best 
fïntl.me In Canada. Will excliangs for city 
or J unction homo» or gi ore proper! y.
| jICKSON ft PARSONS.

We offer;______________________ _______
. _anNEI"TE Street —blook of750 fuel

»Ü> I 4* near E igabeth tit reel,__________ _
UUNDAti tiLToet—corner Jane.

f>ALMERtiTON A ve—Near Gullegc, 8 roçms,
_$_ i i.nviinionoari. 83JU0. ------- —-j-—-,
/ VÜKKN Sireet E ,»t-Largo tot *(l[| 11 
(I iiuu.es in good ordor. good investment,
fl2 5'9. ------------------

ti KeiPadre 13 A
$35"_B litilMKaajUllASt'Ea^

1^0 R sale—house furnishings and fancy goods 
r bus.noss. Gjjd location, desirable luu»c; 
vacant h'ls taken in part pay aunt. Good 
opening for man and wife. Box 57 World
Office.____ ;_______________________
2 IG AR tiTORB, centrally located on 
l tirincinal iiroct. Rent l«»w and largo 
house Stock and fixtures $700 to $800; bu-d- 
nesH per week. $7» Hlitt <'au>t- w inv-.ieef. 
Good reason for selling, i'rice $400. Business 
established 5 years. Apply box 58 World.
I •||if Walk, a g'HHl c.44%, duv vu till* Vv tins---- --------- ,AL i.»lk»kk.._________________ __ ^Imm ,56. A.II. Toronto P.a

-iTrrr-ITl' KŸ'XTNi IkIiSON. TORONTO ïkltmMkf______________„

KSssssæssçjS ô*Sr ,3sss“«iJaas
struct Souths.

— ItUNDASStroot—250 lee nuar Eliza- 
belli.__________________ ______1JO. $40y , KUIIGE FAULKNER. 21 Anelnlde btreel

ZülealUold except, he lot. reserved and two 
{,,, Hurling'on »' reer.______________ -

£-.R.»-l'UNlJA6 SI reel—itW feet opporite
Flskin, easy 1er,in.___________________

-- ,l*x—DUNDAS Street—corner Union.
Jh I .ttf 65 fuel.____________

-ULENDEN AN-a corner. 150x150.

TsALMEH HOLSE-ccrner KtognnU Yorxi 

» streets. Toronto—only A* P»r day; also 
Kerhv Hull»». Brantford.________________________.
BETTS RESTAURANT AND BIN- 

INC HALL.
IT and I» Jerdaa-sirert, oppaalte new Baak

«uirïss'.ïïSS^aaftss 
« ,A~*rs»J8,p„~at.*iSs

nd sold 
ioiiably 
Die and 
5 mar-

DIRECTORS.
K F. McKinnon.
H. M. Pell.it.
F. B. Poison.
8. Trees.

Thomas Walmeley.
OFFICERS.

__ w aHv°sr^rid-4
B"5!

E a“Ïl ÇmlîphsU. 

W. IL Howland. 
John Lays.

$20________________
, /#_JOY Avenue—590 feet, a soap. eastern assurance co y

OF CANADA.
I *_lO«t, _____________

1 08T-Young col lie dog. b own, white feet, 
1 .1.0»!.; la” Reward 28 A von neratreou_ $16L O-KLIZAIIETII Street—cheapest pro- 

36 I ,> peri y In "toJunction.____________ ______

XVWiïÂ »^xei > Mgs for J unplion SZ
l Campbell ft Mossman.

di.0M.ea».
HALIFAX, ft.*-

(«pliai,
ROME OFFICE.

„ssn‘:-T|S.j«a25
136 Chief Agent, 23 Soou-street, Toronto.

A. TL Campbell,
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l/ERR ft BREEZB Real Estate

CJ HAW Street-Solid brffek, to reoms. all 
^ modern eonvenlenesR 9*19*- ikorr «-
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Sfel&BFrSfôÆ'Ç
land between old and new Yongs-streets on

op* 9m

*tî^KHârrt22

f
,

. 4. this J1------ WUto they 1*4 to S* TMW $90,000 »LA 0MB $***• >

SSZ,?^—___ _______

“-^«SKï0 “v HSrf
AN' ' Fortunately we have manv agente belong- McConkey and Walter S.McConkey,

m±;js=r^ £&»Ssjg§?
■e UwU» llader a Wieraeeeiw-Ble etC-| ^ o( whlob remedies etould be In eolu- VOTÜOOM ot the statement of claims. The
lag D* 1er» Treat Mias as a Ce»» don with sufficient water, so that they canbe of u,. Callaghan, as served by the

tills week. . . cold." Inhaled without producing irritation, the nilt to fui] the cause of action
«rowi-Peateres of the Market. Bpedinanreeaue is to be graded and « Teleeranhlo reoorts of the spread ot the so inhalations should be made freely and a* u^hut the defendants. It alleges that MraTransaction. In local real estate have been wa&edmbcthjMw as far « Forest^Hm Telegraphic reportso^^ orTiagrippe,” <te- often as every hour or ^ ^Dner, wife of J. W. Fenner, merchant a»

fairly numerous during the week j urt clos- Sra^STtTST veritable ^dmdc. inhaling, give too p-al« of ^«dph. ^ ^ ^ died he
ing, bût few large sales have been reputed. ^e proposal to build a bridge <*> *Eaoh victim is likely to prove tl.tLi^d^i^Uw^^^^r^norning, October last; that défendante are her
The week’s business has been confined to .treet over tne railway t™^f'Jl^Vthe lection for all about him. So it **»•**•** It is eurcrilLg how much sons bf a former husband, and that

il. Hying i land west of the tracks. always been communicated by infection as fering patient. If the sputa is e*»™}”6-.the détendante, being afraid that in case of
attention tothe market siucethe | , siT-tivra * now. Fhysicians-many

of the holidays, but it is expected that the Cmus-. Lun. tirar run. &.-------------- . ly treated t as “a cold, doing moi the condiïkn ot the parasitée Before inhaler “3 “mXîously of the plaintiff (Callagbanl
business of 1800 will commence in earnest lCK «//PPtr, than good. tion they are all In active motion; alter It, if and circulated evil reporte about hint, ante
with the beginning of next wrak. As to TBK C1TTJCR iturin*. Ja-av. thoroulhlydcna they will nearly aU be thus injured plaintiff’, reputation and W
values firmness prevails in every part of the nilKII| Beard of Henltti Bas Another (KWH found either dead or motionless. ^Walter's M^Cotimy'ifaîîeraftiyUate^aUi,
city and suburbs, except in localities lying Tin tilih the Heelers. 8LJ3 itfMVr By inhaling at short intervals and thorough- “the cos was burned m one night ii
too remote from the city and from in? The Local Board of Health held its final S»VZB -4 tfllAV‘î' ly one leaves no chance for the Pa™*“te8 Callaghan’s room and my mother and you:
dustriai centres The results of the civic m6etlng of the year yesterday. There were fc.jlSÏ wfoïJ get very numerous; and soon the follicles be- brother were nearly smothered." And again
elections, which give to the city a capable preaent: Aid. Carlyle (St And.,) chairman, V&g/ . come permeated with the inhaled materials, “Have you Urard about.the gasi being turn*
body of men to look after its interests, has gt j—Graham, McMullen, Small, .flV.WiJ ' 9 and the cause is entirely destroyed.. on? Mrs. {£
accentuated the firm feeling. libbs^Tbr. Canniff. Five résidante of « y. Dr J. ^ “W. «P» “ ^ne^nlgM^ gSt ^

Tu* Unr.tlon ef i‘,.pal •linn. Christie-street appeared to protest against a Ml.Jt ^written ta fBr, „ lied. „k0 more than about 6 or 7 o’clock in the morning and
The city directory returns published in permit being granted J. Barnes to erect a Æf!SF jstâ&Z# )Lf)ri hod written in 1878, rtplied- ,hol and turned it off.’’ And again: ' "'oullj

test Saturday^ World creatéd a genuine ^ughter house on that thoroughfare^ It Æ<Æ AU, “jr^far. d«j3tive to the life of havebeen c^oca  ̂onlv

prise in real estate circles, and thequestion of was argued that its presence would be to the abimaleule, the former pai-ticularly so. |^“^ew^da: Fenner wtil not te
population has been actively discussed all week, to the interests of the property ^Hu&r T{$jjr if attacked promptly, the living organisms them leave any eat hie or medicine about le
The directory estimate of the population is owuers m that street The petitioners repre- A S can all be killed off within twenty-four hours, fear Callaghan will put some poison into it
218,000. It is sate to say that the population ænted fifty people opposed to the slaughter Amrihx to newspaper reports there are tll0UEh more are lilely to be reproduced from George ti. McConkey is accused at differ** 
is at least 200,000, but even thlsshows a h(|Ua& yj.. Barnes was on hand, but had -f^t gfnti«ülnwiting “ M. D." after mBg £or four days, and' the dis- times of raying to Mr. r’, ”
phenomenal increase. The figures were ptec- ^ thg r- th||, argument. It tran- Ja ® — :“ W* hope we shall ra™wiU nrestablish itself if the treatment is to sleep ^on® vmf b
takentflbontalyeareagotheT^tocreMe, then,, spired, that though no permit had been ln locating the ‘ not kept up for that tength of tin». B • ^teghan.” And agam: “Mother told
^ be^»0 000yOT Ovfr in a year. Averaging granted, killing had been going on for the wa, done with scientific çrfectiw as lowed to 11in it, course without treatment £llat fhe ga8 wa8 turned on and she judge;
the families at five (a large average) lire- post two months. It was decided to send the long ago as 1885, by Dr. J. H. Salisbury, o ,he tllseisa will test about a wonth. By the from valiaghan’s actions that he did it.
c^ires 6000 new houses to accommodate these whole matter on to council tor that body to Hew York city. Dr. Salisbury was in charge cud o( that time these infusorial orgjmhms ^d again: J’Mother did not wish

STwtras'.'Bsr.ïïB'sî «'-“■“w*"- i£.7T‘“.sr"Sd
ana vacant houses is a healthy, rather than Department, to being summoned to court for eminent living mici recoi , A will gotwjll of itself.------------------- . take Callaghan away from the house on«

wrta . , JLgW'.nSWS-f-Xï’E; S’“ïmïr^.t'TL1d. THE GENTLER SêX. Kïf'Z!?b’S’LS’-" Æ

^sjssbîb/o.' «. b-« «—WijyKLZfagaaaa i
Æïïarar;» ‘fcsu.,.-™..
Canniff: by him asthmatos cilimis. W. college, Toronto. . tie buZes^but wra prev-eniod by the state

great “ Manual of the Infusoria -three terge Mme Bieg Woska is toe organiser of a meut Mtohi3 charac£r made by defendant; 
volumes published to London m 1882, and uni- |Qrge chemist’s and druggist a shop at war- aud claims g.^o.utio damages. v
Versallv recognized as the highest authority and her entire staflf is composed of wo- The defendants by their counsul yesterday?
—recognized and confirmed Dr. Salisbury s , sought to have the above allegations strncK\
discovmw of the interesting little creature, K„ollna wikkfCtrom, the first Swed- out ot toe statement of c aim on the cron--*SEkwÇïgB âS&iS&æs
the genus asthmato. (the name given to it tothepoor se j g

.îlsïzssjïs.?is»
following portiaite of estomatoe. ciharis-ito Jobaimsoni e niece of Christine

"S W». ——jW zs AÏ-CK—fflSta
"t^Cm a ZSJ tothe occasion of her test vistetoParto

sjrsjrzi’sa.
2^3S.“TilS:«5ï

d°,L Cleveland h* taken up a new fancy

« xsr?o£» - «• s.tsttr-'Wf— «
end of the organism opposite toe dite. The 
parent becomes quite dilated before deliver
ing; and as the young one is discharged the 
parent cell becomes shrunken and shriveled 
for a time. Tho aperture soon, however, 
doses, tho wrinkled, shriveled condition of 
toe sac walls disappears aud the parent moves 
»bout again, fresh, plump and lively as ever.

Symptoms—Alter once obtaining a foot- 
bold on the mucous surfaces of toe air pas
tures they multiply rapidly. At first they 
attack the mucous surfaces of the eye and 
nose, causing tree secretion of tears and thin 
mucous,- and often intense paroxysms of 
sneezing. The organisms gradually travel 
from toe nasal surfaces down into toe fauces 
larynx, trachea and larger and smaller 
bronchi! As soon as they reach toe fauces 
there is a bumfcg heat and irritation in the 
parts that excites severe coughing. This ten
dency to cough constantly increases « they, 
and the irritation gradually travel farther and 
farther down the air passages. When the 
larger bronchii are reached, a heavy, hot 
feverish pain is felt in the ports they invade,

1 accompanied by flushes of heat and fever.
■This singe is accompanied by most intense 

paroxysms of coughing, which are frequently 
lorn- and most painful, especially in the 
morning. If the parasite makes its way into 
tho smaller bronchii aud air cells asthmatic 
symptoms of a distressing character often 
supervene. The disease may continue accord
in'? to tho temperament and constitution and 
state of health of the patient; the irritation 
assumes a chronic form, and the sufferings 
gradually grow loss and loss till they disap
pear- In irritable, sensitive constitutions 
tho irritation in the fauces, larynx, pharynx 
and bronchii becomes so greit tuat the parts 
spasmodically close, in attempts tp swallow, 
or to inhale air charged with anything which 
excites inflamed parte. I have no doubt from 
what I have seen that death may have oc
casionally oocuri-ed in the acute stage of this 
di oise. from spasms of the ph-iynx and 
epiglottis. , .

Secretion—The secretion is thin, clear and 
and un-ill In quantity—soon 

and more turbid. The 
Ubrt and soinewh it painful, and

Strike Oat Many of «ko •***•*THE IEEE IÏÏREALISTATE64,761,800, as against 50,155,788 in 1880. The 
erwteet growth appears ln the Southern 
States, who* population has increased tree 
14,668,086 to 18,460,160. The most remarkable 
tiwreatoio in Mtetourt, who* population w* 
6,166*» in I860, and to now 8,080,006, Out- 
side of the Southern States the greatest in- 

hat been mads by New York, whose 
population has grown from a little more than 
five millions to six mUliona Michigan has 
gained about 400,000 and now has a popula
tion of two mutions. Illinois has added halt- 
a-million to toe three millions ot 1880, and 
Ohio, making about toe ten» increase, has 
now about 3,700,000 people. The states whose 
population has remained almost stationary 

I are Connecticut; Delaware, Maine, Vermont;
I New Hampshire and Nevada. It these figures 
be correct, the South in the next Presidential 1 6 
election will gain 17 new electors, toe West 
25, the Middle States 3 and the Pacific States 

Some time in 1837 that an agitation tbr Com- 4, while New England will lose 1.
e.ciai Union with the United States, with __ T~ ~ ___ . Ï

Mr. Eraatus Wiman as its most conspicuous 4 Wrat^jnan dreamed that some one 
agitator and chief pusher, began to disturb r^lng htou got np to investigate

8»me^mo.SHS3bS3SSu9
ever got started any Way. The Germans are beginning to grumble at

Gentle reader, dont be astonished over- the extravagant expenditures of the Emper- 
much when we give it to you as our candid or, Germany is a country where the more 
opinion that the real root and origin of the you spend the lees of a mark you are liable to 
V, iinan agitation in this wonderful country leave behind you.
was the remarkable success of- Sir John Mao- ------------------———
donald’s National Policy of lfBt-TO-end some The Mandhuiin FarmereTClub—Mandaurln 
things which followed hard upont, as Shake- is a small village in Lambton County-have 
«paire rays. In toe first place the civilized resolved in favor of the Ontario Ctovenunent 
wbrlii, or such part of it as thought it worth borrowing money in England vxdtendiw* 
while to pay much attention to Ganada—wae to toe farmers ot Ontario. A 8°^ 
astonished at the boldness of this new people who are not farmers would be quite 
Domtoton, in declaring her commercial willing to let the Ontario Government lend 
m.lapendence of the Mother Country, white them moneyed they  ̂ ^
etiil holding fast to the old political conneo- where the Qovwnment borrowed it. /

tion. We had. had our Boston tea party, but A contemporary calls attention to toe fact 
in parliamentary style, under the manage- that tbe possessors of eoloraal fortunes in the 
ment of Sir John Macdonald, having at Edited States have not, as a rule, made them 
bottom the same commercial ambition which m trades that are protected. A little know- 
was apparent in the American Instance, but ledge ^ thought will convinue. any one of 
without a trace of the non-British animus by 
which toe latter was marked. That Canada
had determined to be commercially inde- wïïi^wY'tt
pendent, still-remaining a true end loyal part with oar j»n blrd.7-Klug.iuu Whig, 
of toe British Empire, was an astonishment One good thing would be to kqsp them in 
to many people. jail, but Kingston it not a shining1 suebejs in

At first toe most badly “touched” by this that respect 
loyal revolution were toe CanadtemGrite, 0,shea ^ commenced an action for
who by the suoceeeof the N. f. tema&s against Tito Dublin Freeman’s

h"1^L f.r"“.b ^ To them Journal for comments pubUshed upon bis 
to the depths of political darknera To them diTorc6 suit O’Shea W better lie
itmust hays Hipeared toata poputoCMe No matter how the affaS terminates,
for Protection had done it; and so, with tois creditable figura
ailing their heads, t ey “tyok on" for Free ne cannot eus a very cremi» s
Trade' to an alarming degree. But soon | jhe jicGinty gag is but a revival of the 
there came something else to throw them j old Tbm Collins gag, and that was also a re
tend others) all wild and entirely off the Are there no new gags in the world,
balança or, is it true, as Chambers' Journal once

There are tiro things to be considered, daimed, that a joke is new every seven 
Thé N.P. had turned the Grlte put ot power, yeara, 
and it was evidently having such commeflnal 
success as to make it morally certain that the 
people would sustain it for several genera
tions to coma That, of Course, sufficiently 
accounts for the readiness ot the Grits and 
other life-long political opponents of Sir John 
M«*dnnal/1 to take hold of and to “freeze" 
to anything that promised to give Free 
Tirade the advantage in this country, even if 
only for a tip», and to sweep out that 
hated thing. Protection, which had wrought 
n,m, oy their won But there were still 

<f other elements at hand, which were no better 
pleased with the prospect that the N.P. 
would tend towards making Canada practi
cally independent, white still helping the 
political connection with Great Britain.
These “other elements" have been, in plain 
English, composed of people to whom British 
Connection is an abomination anyway, and 
who scarcely steep at nights for thinkipg 
■bout how they are going to manage it to 
get Canada joined to the United States.

We must see before us, in our mind’s 
The Grits fairly 

“cracked" on the subject of Free Trade, 
which they believe to be necessarily pert 
and parcel of Reform and Liberalism toe 
world over, and who have the habit and the 
record of being old political opponents of Sir 
John Macdonald. The other element con
sists of those who are simply American 
sympathizers and haters of British * con. 
nection. Now the Wiman agitation took 
Us form and pressure from the conjunction, 
coelition, and conspiracy together of these 
two elements. One, feeling deeply and 
irremediably the defeat which their leaders 
had suffered through the victory of Sir John 
and the N. P.,and stung to madness by the 
reflection that never again was their party 
likely to rule over this Dominion any more:
But what about the other lot? What moved 
them the most, and hurried themselves and 
some American supporters into action, but 

» kli in vain?
We answer: The astonishing success of the 

fuiTiadUn Pacific Railway, and the develop
ment of the Canadian .Northwest as a new 
and gigantic factor in the whole great pro
blem—toera convinced the more purely 
Americanizing section qt the Wimanite con- 

._ «piracy that there wai no time to lose ; and that 
\ if Canada were not gained over to the United 

States very quickly, she would never be 
gained «hat way at all To-day all sensible 
Americans must admit that any prospect of 
either coaxing or frightening tote great Do
minion of recent growth into the Union 
must be regarded as very dim and dark com
pared with what might have been entertain
ed a number of years ago before Canada had 
any National Poliev of her own, and before 
she had any Pacific Railway. Had we among 
as to-day the old dictator of opinion—Dr.
Johnson—he would probably tell qs that be
tween the two cases the difference te bound
less. And we fancy there are among 
our American neighbors at this present time 
some doctors of political opinion who would 
say the same thing with emphasis.

In the face of all this—what utter nonsense 
it is to lug in Sir John Macdonald as an 
accessory to some scheme for throwing away 
the N.P. and putting practical Annexation in 
it» stead. The madness of our defeated 
Grit Free Tradeix-also the disappointment 
of our American sympathizer at the success 
of the great Canadian Northwest, of the 
C.P.R. ,and of the National Policy together- 
arc quite sufficient to account for the Wiman 
movement and for its present collapse; with
out logging in Sir John at all as a sender of 

* missionaries to Washington. "We have given 
. you the true root and origin of the now- 

burst-up Wiman movement.

Mr. Blair, the Liberal premier of New 
Brunswick, is running his election without 
any reference to the interprovincial confer
ence resolutions he helped to frame, and it 
looks as though Mr. Mercier intended to do 
the same. In Ontario we never hear more 
of the conference. It fell flat.

The superintendent of the Philadelphia 
and Reading Railway has ordered that all 
brakemen and baggagemen shall shave off 
their whiskers. People in general would 
feel inclined to laugh at such a man if it did 
not reflect that ho is a fool
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Ye*—we qall ,ttoe Wiman troublé,' for a 

trouble it has been to Canada, ever since it
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bommenoed. two or three years ago. It was
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* Tendrilry of QrpWlh.
Easy transpoi-tatlon facilities are exerting 

a remarkable influentes on cities on this con
tinent and that influence can be seen here in 
Toronto as well as anywhere. First, business 
is irresistibly drawn to large centres, at the 
expense of smaller places to a large extent. 
The next influence pf easy transit is the ex
pansion of the large centres. This Influence 
isone of the very brat hi the growthof 

_ Instead of a city occupying 
territory, instead of houses being 

huddled together in small space, the limits of 
the modem city are extended over a wide
^^^c^t^ThTor^r^

been a potent cause of so much emigration 
from Europe. People there have found out 
that by the same labor they can 
earn more and live with much more comfort 
on this side of the Atlantic than on the other 
side. Toronto has responded to influence of 
easy transit and has expanded greatly with
in the last few years, but such expansion is 
not so great as that of Philadelphia and 
other cities, populations compared.

Parks sail Drives.
A system of parks and drives, which all ac

knowledge would make our fair city much fair
er and which would be a boon to all classes, 
is one of the leading problems before the new 
council. Aid. Hallnm, who has been elected 

advocate of tho parks and drives ques
tion, is elaborating a feasible plan and rays
“fevtttte

re^Hte^my intention to introduce tbewrks

: r^nrpfp
the Mayor has seen that he has maDAa mis-

then presented, had been embraced by taking 
over the ravines atHosedale at the property 
owner’s offer, the city would now possess the 
most magnificent drive on the continent, as 
it is matters have changed, and it will cost 
the city a great deal more money to procure 
these lands now. However, I .hope it is not 
too late to retrieve some of the Irat ground, 
and I expect the council to bejwire reason- 
able and to comply with P«bfe '|ri»he8 
this line. We have been spending a great 
deal ot money on the Island end different 
ports of toe city and we have 
Sery Uttle to show for it _ The 
Garrison Commom would • make a 
mao-nifleent lake park. It the military 
authorities at Ottawa would only waken np 
to the fact end allow the city to use it as a 
park and a parade ground for the volunteers 
and take'those dangerous butte out of that 
they would confer a great favor on the city. 
As Toronto has always loyally supportée 
John A. ’s government I do not see why they 
could not make this concession to Toronto s 
citizens. In connection with this, if toe 
C P R. is not allowed to take the water- 
front, and if Lake-street is built, we could 
have a drive from the centre of the city 
through the Old Fort, and mht straight 
through the Garrison Common, through«J

Sk. ThisPla?,rifte&toUe1pastn 
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.lured at ihe pra,eD
1CE#ch person engaged in the business Islo be Inlorincd

lfoEllll.
Mr. Burns took particular exception to the 

clause caUinglor separate localities for tne 
storing of the different grades of ice. He had 
just completed what he thought the finest 
ice-house in Canada, which was so construct
ed that the grades could be kept thorou - >lv 
separated, himself was willing to give a 
bond that no second-grade ice would be sold
byDn™ annifPsiud the reason why the clause 
had been inserted was that it was found im
possible to keep certain dealers from break
ing the regulations and selling poor ice for

modern cities, 
a small

BW|t

dole. Try tli.ui,____________________
Deelh»! Mr. Jehn Mr Un lib.

At an early hour yesterday morning Mr. 
John McNabb, a highly-respected citizen and 
the well-known purchasing agent of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, suc
cumbed to an attack of bronchitis and pneu
monia. Till within the last fortnight he had 
discharged His duties, when the attack which 
has proved fatal necessitated his laying up. 
From the first the case was serious. The 
pneumonia was complicated with typhon^ 
lever, and the end came ot 6 a.m. yesterday.

Mr. McNabb was in his 80th year. He had 
been resident in Toronto 25 years, previous to 
which he lived in Hamilton. Seven yean* 
ago be gave up the wholesale hardware busir 
ness, wnich he bad for a number of year* 
carried on in Front-street, and accepted the 
position with the ( .P.R. Company which 
ueld till his dei A widow mourns

WASOu» •
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M. Pastern* says that the smoking of cam
phor instead of tobacco would lessen the 

of one having the grippe. As about 
as many women as men have the grippe, it is 
hard to see what tobacccf has to do with it 
But it uncertain that the chewing and carry* 
ing of camphor is a good thing. When the 
smallpox raged in Toronto a few years ago 
the doctors used camphor extensively, and 
they all escaped. ___________

A story is now going the rounds that P. T. 
Barnum, to escape the duty on printed circus 
posters, sent over here in 1*584 several tons of 
printed matter for his tear of 1886. The 
stuff was allowed to lie in the custom house 
till it was advertised.for «ak»- whan P. T. 
sent an agent over, who bought it at a bar
gain. it is a nice story, but the fine Italian 
hand of “Tody” Hamilton, Bamum's slick
est advertising m*", is discernible in it*

For\ Agent of

Mr. Burns: “Then toe remedy is a poor 
one. because a man if he intended to do 
wrong could just as soon drive a mile at

It was resolved to strike out the word 
“localities” and substitute “buildings.

A writ for 32000 damages served by Daniel 
Forsyth on Dr. Canniff 2nd the corporation 
for injury sustained by his business m stop
ping him from selling milk from the Clare
mont dairy without just cause, was presented 
tothe board. It was resolved to ask toe 
City Solicitor to defend the action.

Ur. Canniff presented his report for De
cember, which as usual, went fully into the 
details of the work carried on by the depart
ment. Among other things the report said:

In the matter of diphtheria in tit, Mark s 
Ward the sewers on various streets were not 
laid sufficiently deep, in many instances the 
cellars ot the houses bring level with the bot
tom of toe draina All these houses have 
uinka to kitchens, and the iro* pipe to which 
the waste pipe is 'connected does not 
enter toe ground until'it reaches about the 
front of toe buUdtitesreo that it is to- 
possible for the celiaif to be drained. Sand 
is lodged in the sewers, stopping them up to 
a certain extent. Ttie manholes m several 
streets have been covered up to keep tht 
smell in, and flushing has proved of no 
avail There are several stagnant ponds ii. 
the lower portion of the ward. The sewers 
in Milan, Union and Defoe-streets are recom
mended for reconstruction. •

“The mortuanr statistics of the Dominion 
for September, October and November show 
the very favorable standing of Toronto ah 
compared with other cities. The returns foi 
December are not yet received, but it may bt 
stated that the number of deaths in Toronto 
for December, 1888, was 211, while the num
ber for 188V is 173. This decrease is the morp 
remarkable when it ts remembered that tin 
rate of mortality for Toronto is based on t; 
considerably smaller estimated population 
than really exists.”

The board refused to pay the account o l 
$00 for the burial of tbe late Inspector Pos

as an

sible side.
The late Mrs. Elizabeth Webb, of Kalarna. 

zoo, was believed to be the oldest member ^ 
the Methodist Episcopal church in the United 

She was 91 years of ago, and had 
been a communicant for eighty-two years.

The fleet of new American war shit* has its 
•‘Little Buttercup" in a Mrs. Robinson, toe 
wife of a disabled man-of-war’s man. She 
was the successful bum-boat woman while the 
ships lay ln New York and Brooklyn, and 
followed them afterward to Boston.

DOINGS OF ROYALTY-

The heir apparent of the Japanese empire 
became of legal age (11 years) on Nov. 8,18s9. 
He was appointed to somehono. ary office and 
given a sword that has been kept in the to 
perial family since 70L 

The Czar of Russia had Uttered an edict 
forbidding applause in the theatres of St, 
Petersburg. It interferes with his slumbers 
during an after dinner performance, and ti 
apt to confuse the dancing of the ballet 

The Empress of Germany, during her visit 
to Constantinople, iaAaid to have expressed a 
wish that the sultatf should not present her 
with the costly diadem he had ordered, its 
value being excessive, considertorthe state of 
the Turkish coffers.

The Prince of Naples, heir to the Italian 
crown, is in delicate health. He has grown 
so rapidly and studied so hard that his doo- 
tors now require him to give up his studies, 
and to occupy himself mainly with gymnas
tics and athletic amusements.

The Prince of Wales, who used to be a con
stant shopper, has hod to give it up. All his 
purchases are now sent to Marlborough house 
or to Sandringham. He was very popular 
with the shopkeepers, never leaving a shop 
without raising his hat and "thanking them 
very much.”

Prince Oscar Bemadotto, the second 
the king of Sweden, who a couple of years 
ago renounced the rank and privileges of his 
royal birth to marry Miss Ebba Munek, at 
Ear Is krona, where he resides, jumped, fully 
dressed, into the sea and succeeded in rescu
ing two drowning men.

The Queen of Italy., who tion excellent 
musician, while in Venice last summer visit
ed the great library of St. Marc’s, and, dis
covering that it contained numerous rare 
MSS. by such early Italian masters as Strad- 
ella Otari, Montevérde and others, gave 
orders to have them published at her expense, 
as they would do the world more good than 
by idly retaining under a glass case.

ATCHISON PHILOSOPHY.

illC
, m

loss.
The funeral » ... take place on Monda; 

afternoon at 8 o’clock to Moqnt Pleasan 
Cemetery. . *

A»MJçfflrüSK2affi.',ar|

dSH&a *rtr rrassures
Jordan. __________ ***

Preerews at the Peblie library. |
The Public Library Board met yesterda; ' 

afternoon, Mr. E. P. Pearson presiding 
There were also present E. R. Boswell, Judg I 
McDougall, Joshua Ingham, J. J. Murphy,

The Library Committee reported a dona» 
tion of 3200 in cash and 100 volumes from the 
Ontario Medical College. They recommend
ed, that 160 books at an estimated cost of 3810, 
be purchased, and that toe new Dundae- 
street branch be opened on Jan. 25. The re- 
port was adopted.

The Finance Committee’s 
mending the pavment of accoun
Grivas decided°^1ncrease the rent of the 

commercial travellers’ room from $350 to 
MOO for the ensuing year and to $450 for tbe 
following year. The constitution was 
an ended so that the chairman of the Finance 
Jommittee be ex-officio member of the Library 
Committee. Chairman Pearson made a few 
emarks referring to the progress during the 

I ast year. There has been a total increase in 
, lie circulation of books of 37,785, a gain of 11 
>er cent, over the previous year.

The Chief Librarian is hunting up para- 
ihlets and reports published in Toronto. The 
ibrary should possess a copy of every pam
phlet issued in this city, and everyone who 
tas a corner of his cupl»oard filled with old 
lapers should send a post card to the Chief 
Librarian. ________ _____

Any ache or pain relieved by Cai 
,ud BelUkltmna DacKache Planter*.

> do:
viuclal Legislature.—Montreal Gazette. .

on

ttieye
Without approving of gerrymanders, it 

win be said on general principlès that in both 
Quebec and Ontario the cities are not fairly 
dealt with if we recognize the principle of 
representation by population. Toronto ti a 
mu* in point, as compared with the rural 
constituencies of Ontario._________

It Is said that the company sent over from 
England to play Gilbert and Sullivan’s 
latest opera “The Gondoliers ” is so bad that 
it will be sent back and a suit for damages 
entered. In view of this “The Gondoliers’’ 
cannot be said to be sailing in smooth water.

SXJtalu i.v LtVte ituvit.

The Fifth Annual llvrtlne—Sitl.foclary
Frotress Deponed. High

The fifth annual meeting of the Dominion some measure atone Live Stock Association was held yesterday To the north he «tyjhe

afternoon in the St. Lawrence Hall, with Mr. approacbing completion, and there wifi bo a 
John Dunn in the chair. Report* were pre- „i^xl street 66 feet wide from the Don to 
seated from the secretary and treasurer Yonge^treet This *L.B1'°P!r*4v?né
showing the' association to be in a most satis- "d mvine thT Don flats and
factory condition. The receipts for last year adincent hills which were offered to the 
amounted to 33754 and the disbursements c(t ^4400 an acre, have been secured by a 
were33203, leaving a balance on hand of private company, and I be.lleY<?
$558 The association has been able to obtain eariying out, to some considerable extern, 
a concession from tile railway companies the driveway plan suggested by me some 
so that its members can travel at reduced time ago. In regard to the tind betwran
"«.utatata* ,

President—Samuel Price, Montreal. be sold or leased by the city and the proceeds
Vice-Presidents—C. Flanagan, Toronto; T. used to better advantage If tne uiuiiy 

O. Robson, St. Marys. College authorities would give their ravine
Treasurer—A. J. Thompson, Toronto. ftt a reasonable rate and four or five aerraof
Secretary — William Cunningham, Mon- land could be joined to the present BUiwoods 

treal . . Park, that part of the city would be well
Executive Cdmmittee—J. Dunn, William sewed. . , ,

Hearn, R. Cook, D. O’Leary, W. J. McLel- The great cost of procuring down-town 
land, A. W. Rowlings, W. W. Craig, J. Ç. laud almost debars the establishing of any 
Coughlin, J. Beatherston, R. Stroud, J. ,nore down town parks. In mJ ‘J “
lïakius aud J. Ingham. useless to give from #oU to $100 a toot to

A discussion took place os t-o reducing the small patches of land for park purposes, uvei 
admission fee. Heretofore the rule has been the Don, if the marsh is reclaimed, ana Asu- 
to advance it $3 each year. Last year bridge’s bay is deepened, there wih be plenty 
the fee paid was $25, and for 18ÎW Gf land there to make a park to accommodate 
it would be $28, which some of the members that part of the city at very little cost, auu l 
considered was too high and had the sball urge the council to consider this pi o- 
effect of keeping out a number of men who ieut as early as possible. The plan I ouiiine 
would otherwise join. A hot debate fol- ;Ln be acted ou with eompantivelv little ex- 
lowed a motion to reduce the fee to $10, but T) -nse, but if the street railway tails into the 
the motion was finally carried. city’s hands and there is a good surplus over

Sir John Lister Kayo was elected an honor- expenses, such surplus could be devoted to 
ary member. going into the establishment of parks on a

Aid. Franklaud and 8. Ryan brought up larger scale. Just here I may say that the 
tho question of memorializing the Do niniou jcity, owing to tho legal process m acqumiig 
Government to increase the duty on dressed • lands by arbitration, is seriously 
meats coming into Canada so as to prevent hampered. It is actually thrown into 
the Chicago “Big Four” killing the trade in the hands of land speculators. 
Canada. Instances were cited where dressed The only way to avoid this difficulty is to tal] 
beef had been offered for sale in Toronto by back on the rark Act of 1882, which provides 
the agent of a large house in Chicago, at for the appointment of park commissioners, 
prices ranging from 5% to 8c. for joints. A who can deal with the purchase of land more 
motion to send a deputation to Ottawa to advantageously than any committee of the 
have the duty increased from If. per lb. to council. Commissioners nave acted in both 
8c. was defeated by a majority of four. New York and Buffalo and the result has

eminently satisfactory. During the 
year I shall devote my best attention to the 
parks Aid drives question.”

A Few Transfer*.
Eighty feet on Soraurin-avenue, with two 

stores, has been sold through Mr. A Willis
for $8,000. _ , _

A market garden of 30 acres in Toronto 
township has been sold through Mr. A. Willis 
for $6,000. fAV . ...

OnsdJlose-avenue 125 feet, with six sol^d 
brick houses 2X stories high, was sold through 
Dickson & Parsons for $36,000.

Dickson & Parsons have sold a farm of 350 
acres in the township of Binbrook, within six 
miles of Hamilton, for $20,000. Tnis transac
tion is not in this market, but it affords a 
basis to compare values of land lying around 
Hamilton with that similarly situated near 
Toronto. . .,

On Richmond-street 70 feet, with four old 
houses, has been sold by J. J. Threlkeld for 
$21,000.
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À highly complimentary resolution in favoi 
of the valuable services of Chairman Carlyle 
during the year was passed._______

Tho eleiiàut easl whig uf our now Torouh 
Holul. The Arlington, is now U|H>n. ,1 he Hiv 
Visons fuinislieil with exquisite Lute, 
rop-.ya vieil. ______
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Clartsr-s Stuart Weed ClydefiW.ll Wül son of usHU A
Rlnpors ill 1)10 Tulle.

At the Police Court yesterday Ulric I»- 
and Emma Béguin were charged with

Jfiif v iX COVHT.

The «tise ef Taylor Agniusi Jolmsio* tnr.
Through Another Vrileel.

That famous and unsavory West End 
scandal of Taylor against Johnston again 
found its way into court yesterday, this tim- 
at Osgoode klall. This is the action of A. \\
Taylor against W. F. Johnston, superintend 
ent of the Masse f Manufacturing Company 
for the seduction of his daughter Emma 
The case is to be heard at the assizes which 
o en on Jan. 14. The proceedings yesterday 
were of some interest as affecting the suit.

At Osroo le Hall a motion was made belor.
Chief Justice Armour by way of appeal fror 
the order of the Master of Chambers, whereb; 
he struck out the part of tbe plaintiff’ 
pleading, which set out as follows:

“With regal'd to the alleged release, whlcl 
the defendant in his said statement of de
fence sets up and claims the benefit of as ; 
bar to this action, the plaintiff denies tha 
there is any such release or any release form
ing any l-ar to this action; and the plaiutil, 
further says that if he agreed to or signe- 
any such release, as alleged, the same wa: 
procured from him by means uf certaii 
representations aud promises made t< 
him by or on behalf of the de
fendant, and amongst other representation, 
and promises that the defendant was guilty 
of the charge of seducing the plaintifTsdaugl - 
ter and that he was desirous of settling the 
matter and that he would not thereafter 
deny the said charge or accuse the plainin 
and his family or any of them of falsely am. 
with a view of improperly procuring money 
from him makin. the said charge agains 
him and by means of other representations 
and’ promises made by or on behalf of the 
defendant, and the plaintiff only agreed t 
release the defendant upon the faith of such 
representations and promises being carriec 
out and performed by the defendant; bui 
the defendant did not carry out or perform 
the said representations and promises, but on 
the contrary the defendant did afterward- 
deny the said charge and all knowledge ol 
any settlement made in respect there
of and did afterwards .publicly accus 
the plaintiff and his family of falsely, 
and with a view of improperly procuring 
money from, him, making the said charge 
against him, and tbe defendant also other
wise made default in carrying out and per
forming the said representations and prom
ises.” , _ , , - _ . , Dyspepeiaor Indigestion is occasioned by the

On the appeal Chief Justice Armour al- „ant of nciIon in Hie biliary ducts, lose of 
lowed the plaintiff to set out in his pleading. iiallty in ilm eiomncn lo secrets ihe gusirlc 
that the said release was obtained by fraud, nice#, wii bout which digestion onnn-.t go ne; 
covin and misreprraentotion and undue influ- SES
ence* »o bed, for a while, never fall lo give relief and

fleet acure. Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Anhdown. 
Out, writes: “Perraelee’s Pills are taking the 
mid again*i ten other make* which I have in 
stock.
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•y at first, ar 
l>3C0tuing thicker 
o>ugh L ,
the invaded surfaces feel irritated, raw and 
hot The cough rais‘S but a small quantity 
at each time, and relieves tho irritation and 
itching but for a few momenta. Whenever 
the parasites ore developing rapidly ou the 
velum palati, most intense paroxysms of 

are excited, which are long and

Awntei rora
.tealing 3500. under these circumstances: 
Sonic months ago Théophile Seg-uin. a Frencb- 
Ganadian living in Montreal, went to work

J
Ito

In the States, leaving madame at home. 
During bis absence his wife had an amour 
with Ulric Lagoi a, with whom she eloped a 
few days after her husband’s return. Seguia 
iad brought home with him $800, and his 
ni«ip snoi'se ran off with $600 of this as-well 

as the naughty Ulria
Deu-ciives Davis and Black were on the 

alert at Toronto and located the runaways in 
a room they had rented at 004 Yonge-street. 
They were arrested on the charge of theft, 
brought before the Police Magistrate, who 
dis "barged the woman and handed I^agora 
over to High Constable Biieonette of Mon
treal, who conveyed Ulric back to that city 
last evening. , ...
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rorfbtent and paiulul, and sometimes 
acco.upanied by severe spasms of the epi- 
glottis.

Asthmatic Symptoms—When the parasites 
reach the smaller bronchii and air cells— 
especially In’irritable and sensitive con- r is human to be jealous; divine to con
stitutions—asthmatic symptoms begin to show ^ it
themselves and olten liecome clLtieasing and i \Ve are all inclined to distrust a boy who 
almost unendurable. Any excitement in the nol bbe tu play.
circulation aggravates the symptoms. The Thei-e is a (treat charity for poor relations; 
evening and night air always increase the h£them.
#UConuf,on-This disease belongs to those Keep any enough,
that may be transmitted from one individual Anally ma e jd> 
to another, though the transmission is not The people all know how you actamome, 
very reudily accomplished. In working very you had better act decent, 
cluselv over about sixtv cases of the disease, Only one thing melts quicker than money, 
...lining the sputa tinder the microscope and that is the resolution not to spend it 
for many bonis together in each instance, and jt may lie wise to think twice before speak- 
in several severe attacks, devoting days to blgt but it is a sign that you are getting old. 
the examinations, I have taken the disc » e The most sacred things we have in tills 
but six times myself, and in two instances world often turn out to be only varieties of 

transmitted it to my family. I have selfishness, 
usually begun to feel symptoms of the pre- it to a man who can light good fires who 
lence of the parasite, in from four to eight days ^ joonest able to hire others to light his fires 
alter beginning to treat a casa In all of my {or bim.
late cases, I should state that I have taken ^be tw0 things that honest people never 
the precaution to inhale a solution of crystal- excus0 under circumstances are thievery 
lized carbohc acid, one di achm to the pint of a£|d insincerity.
water, every two or three hour. .<? tc take honegt man wifi , egret that he te not
twenty drops tincture fern onl aid I» a ( -, woman, illitoad of pretending
tumbler of water two hours al ter ss * ewaL
This course has lately pre--./. a» from vVbenyoucan induce a man to bold your

tsus—wy-er. ““ * ""
colds aud coucha» are worse Uma usele» m wuu -----------

are

\
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Your Children “Cand it will

Are constantly exposed to danger from 
. Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and 

iiseases peculiar to the throat and 
lungs. For such ailments,. Ayer’* 
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis
tered, affords speedy relief and cure.

As a remedy for Whooping Cough, 
with which many of our children were 
afflicted, we used, during the past win
ter, with much satisfaction, Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. For this affection, we 
consider this preparation the most effi
cacious of all the medicines which have 
come to our knowledge. — Mary Park- 
hurst, Preceptress, Home for Little ‘ 
Wanderers, Doncaster, Md.

My children have been peculiarly sub
ject to attacks of Croup, and I failed te 
find any effective remedy until I com
menced administering Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. This preparation relieves the 
difficulty of breathing and Invariably 
cures the complaint.—David G. Starks, 
Cliatham, Columbia Co., N. Y.

I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
In my family for many years, aud 
have found It especially valuable la 
Whooping Cough. This medicine allays 
all irritation, prevents inflammation from 
extending to the lungs, and quickly sub
dues any tendency to Lung Complaint. 
— J. B. Wellington, PlainvUle, Mich.

I find no medicine so effective, for 
Croup and Whooping Cough, as Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. It was the means of 
saving the life of my little boy, only six 
months old, carrying him safely through 
the worst case of Whooping Cough I ever 
«aw.—Jane Malone, Pine y Flats, Term.
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mrSKffits wrvarwa'
Liver Fills. Lose, one of each afier eating.

Before « kief Jn*t Ire Hull.
At the Criminal Assizes yesterday Richard 

Pryor was tried on a charge of forging the sig
nature of G.T.R. Constable Harrison to an 
order for S3. The jury brought in a verdict 
of guilty, with n strong recommendation to 
mercy. The prisoner pleaded guilty to three 
other similar charges, and the Chief Justice 
sentenced him to six months in the Central 
Prison.

Honey Clarke was acquitted of the charge 
of feloaioudy wjaniin ç Policeman Miles on 
Sept 30. Reed and Chapman, who got three 
years in the Kingston Penitentiary for the 
same offence, were brought up and testified 
in the prisoner’s defence,

Copping, charged with forging the 
signature of Joseph Blevins to an order for 
$3, was acquitted. .

The grand jury brought in these true bills: • 
Reuben Barnes, perjury; James Mann, per
jury, and Richard Pryor, forgery (the fourth 
charge, to which he pleaded guilty).

♦
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New
Puritan «:■« Plug

is not a “cheap” tobacco; it ti manufactured 
from the finest tobaccos procurable, and is 
pi..*A on the market not for a day or a year, 
but for “all time.” Those who have tried it 
pronounce it a remarkably fine, cool 
sweet smoking tobacco. As tie merits be
come known, the demand increase* Many 
years’ experience in handling tobaccos, witn 
every facility for manufacturing and pur
chasing, insures the smoker a good article at 
a price consistent with the quality «frame- 
D. Ritchie & Co.. Montreal, the oldest cut 
tobacco wiannfnçtnrer» in Canada.

■>« to Bblala ini-----—-
Every one shonld have them- Hwve wliaB

Diamond* ai I 1 twit?»
Money to saved ln buying diamonds, watches 

And iewelry at D. II. t'mmIngham's, 77 Yo?*«re> 
street, 2 doors north of King. 131

si.ee* ruko over old »oar*.--6taghttiii ton Leader. John line.That ti usually the oara with all who make 
a rise in the world by the aid of gas.

• Senator Ingalls, who acquired notoriety 
by his hostility to Great Britain, to laid up 
with influenza at Atchison, Kansas. If you 
pronounce the name of that town quick it 
sounds a good deal like influenza.

In anticipation of the taking of the next 
census of the States, a New York paper has 
made a compilation from state returns. It 

tbs population at the United States

Gen1Ffiitarri of (fee Field.
West Toronto Junction still absorbs a good 

deal of attention, and though values have 
advanced considerably on Dundaa-street 

- M Think for ■ Moment transfers are still numerous. One firm alone,
thst catarrh win in mm? wear out. The tnvory !■ fahe. Moffatt & Campbell, report five large sales 
Men trv to btl eve It because U would be |>lvesant If this week. w .

spjfimtyi sssis
Vr. Si Oit.rrb Rt-mely. If «lirady «ffllcteJ rid reetrictiona
■ÏÏ7meïL.“1ltïï*ï5Sîê“ ,pe* V J | Factories are still clustering about West

The Ontario Mutuel Life.
The policies of this company are. the most 

liberal in existence. The ample reserve belt.

Mutual as cheap as It ti possible to furnish n j, cents, will car i ihem; drsggtiU keep U. 
37 l. Troy, city agent, 32 Church-street. 6 j A. Dim k Co.. Monlreal.
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Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
m» 1 .Tlel
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Getting, & Busy,
As the past Five Days of Our^uge Sale. On Monday the the^it^'and^rovtocejfhe^GcgxilNews 'is^Spreai^ng^and the

Will be a Still Greater.Business Week. For Near amT^,ng ADVANTAGES OF THIS EXTRAORDINARY SALE.

A BONANZA FOR THE GENTLEMEN.
125 Gents’ Heavy Scotch Wool Plaid Shawls^
75 Carriage Rugs—Wool and Oil Cloth.
200 Silk and Alpaca Umbrellas. .

Scotch Lambs’ Wool Underwear—Cardigan Jackets, Etc., Etr

a
s •{

ke y
(

» NEXT WEEKhave sail
s night
and yo tAnd again

simr turnec ■ *0
111#

ion th< • :

150 Cents’ Dressing Gowns and Smoking Jackets. 
100 Railway Wraps.
100 Gents’ Rubber Coats.

got Araing 
hey woult 
Li's. Fennel 
ow.” Am 
ill not 
ie about

v;
-r?

150 Gents’ Heavy Long Tobogganing Stockings—v; • *T*

Mali Priceto iy;low DownMarkediat dill All VH
to you u 
er told ta 
she judge 
lie did it 
hOUagha 
/as for fee

Aiierio* ittn. Itii-Tieli MtM,AEcriot*AtEA

jhe MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

gjwrrtw ntrrw ITHE MART" ESTABLISHED 1834
A DCTION S4LBOF VALUABLE 
A Freehold Property.

Under and by virtue or I he power of wile 
coniHlned In aoerliiln mortgage which will be 
produced «t I he Mme of Wile, there will be 
oflvreil for wile by Messrs.

OLIVER. COA l'E ft CO. AUCTIONEERS, 
it their Atictlmi IV-mne. No. 47 Kina MJireet 
ISau in the lily of Toron lu, «t ihe hour of 

12 o'clock noon on
Saturday, tlic IHth Bay of Jana-
iho following lande »id preiiil.es in the City of „)t^,'Î7.i*"dc»t!hV mort g.me'j which «1» he

ut a puln: t>• the western limit of Ulndniime- on pin nnu inhering 575, filed In Kegl»tr> Ofiioe 
avenue, where III* lmursucted by i ho contre or for said ouy. ^ , _.„h
part il ion wall between buoys numbers On the ntmve property nre erected four rough- 
no venty-elx mid seven' y-eight, en Id point being briek-f routed iiouaea. all well routed »‘»d
distant twoniy-one feet el* Inches mensured known .ie street number» 131. 130, 138 and lbJ 
southerly along said limit of Oladtlnue-avenue 8,mw g, rool. The pr-.iiorly will ue sold sub• cot 
from the souihern limit of Alma-avenue. t0 n mortgage of $2600 on each pair of houses
Thence south 16 degree» east « long an Id limit ttnd «imr to a reserved bid. v«n^nr*s
of Glndstone-nvenue, thirty-II vd* feet six Terms: ten per cent, cash ro 0 ) paid vendor • 
Inches. Thence l«uith 74 degrees west along Solicit, ran ime of sale, and balance witliiu
southern limit of nremUeeof house No. 7*. one lWeni v days ihereafter. jirtna.«f«iB
hundred .uid nineteen feet end eight and one- f,,,- further particulars and conditions of sale
hmf inches to the ehiteru limit of * ; apply to
52, & iSrSMSS «MiROSS,CAMEH0VIM’ANDREW&CANE
îfhùl!S?iS3lST» STSriSïïSïît b 74 1 Loudon and Canadian Ch chars.
“wîïïTJSÏ iSm h*^.namlonod limit to I Vendor-. Solicitor

‘‘' niu.ald' hTt"1 having « frontage of S8 feel- six 
Inch,» on O-artslonu av. nuo by a dopihoMl» 
feet 744 inches more or less- and mi -be property 
are ail mi led 1 wo modern ollil brick houses.

Further particulars may he'h .d nil 'M'Phcii- 
tlmi to the hquldetors of the Cent ml Bang, « 
thiurvli-Street, Toronto, or to the vendors so-
IICTerms and cnndltiona will be made known at
llThLD2l",Ji'l!<!|»aubject toe «“rrebM.

Dated at Toronto December lS.li, 1889.
MBRK1MTH, CLARKE. UOWKS Sc HILTON,

■7'i Vendors' Sulio'.tors.

GHANB'S REFOtSlTURI.: AUCTION SALE
of valuable

Freehili Property.
Cot Water HeatingLIin: “ eihardi

» house 
we did AUCTION SALE 7jI
nd 61

had A OF I,
r. Fenner 
him and i 

the whole 
hie march, 
by the s ta

i 1 f VALUABLE PKOPEBTY :::::::4TOURIST ONE WAY Staple. Economical Effective,IN THEUnder and by rlrlne of a power of inla
tahied In a talviain m .rtg-n.» w licit wo, ou 
prod need at the '‘moof^alo. here will bo
Ollmcd for sale oy Fubllc Auction at Do 
A tic.Ion ltcdiir of Jotm IS. MoFnrhino * Uo. 
No. 8 Adelaide sit cel oast. In tho city ul

™~2JXS2Jr “•

T“Es»«îr.!T"S0W
___ «OR.SHS r^X thirty ï2r^oi,SM."o;.tÇm

Of «U descriptions and classes. .b- -nd’ih".
Tuesday we shall offer about 06 Heavy ,,ou3e u0 ,h0 i„„d Imniedlately 19 >ho wo»i 

MareTllsOto 1500 lbsJa all low set blocks, thereof with tho MuUt.'Ifto», aft of «id iot, 
suitable for the Maui»Aparketo. ^«5^"ngg’«HSW-Jnd four

40 General l‘iirp»se Heavy Trenc5',5,.Te^-\ong*judd iane thiDy fe.i 
Dra .ght «e,dings. ^3=55»

!Tj;:!T, Of,eforty ,r '’2?» w-TÆ a„^b,7%,Lï^ri27,..iwdeXfVt^:

for l he purpose of u sldo Sill rance»
There nro snhl to be upon the properly two 

one-story hrlulufronl d WHlllngs w■n 
roofs, known nViiumlwrs 74 «ud <6,on ihe woei
8lThof i^Vpm iy1 Willie sold en blor euld

i.er cenlef Hto punîmes iiiomyniuat be pad 
down „t the.line el s le tu the Vendor or I Is 
Solicitor, end the It dance muai be p,tld within 
hf.eett days thereafter.

For further pirtieulara and eondlltena 
terms of sale apply to

EXCURSIONSm : r3Adelaide street, Toronto. Tnrenalled for Public or Private Build
ings. Greenhouses or Conservatories.

Our System lias Just lieen adopted 
btThe Go’ll led eral ion Life Association 
lor llieir Aew Bu.ldiug at Winnipeg.

del CITY OF TORONTO.
kS

. FOR 1890
-TO-

BHITISH COLUMBIA, 
WASHINGT01I TERRITORY. 

BRECON ^CALIFORNIA 

ON FRIDAY

tions
the ■ i

which I

V
. THE E.&C. GURNEYCO., LTD.akin. ’RemovePills. One » FJ1"hb. i

484 KI>G STREFiV WKSTf Taitll^TO,îorning Mr. 
d citizen and 
rent of the 
npany, suo 
is and pueu- 
aight he had 
ittack which 
i laying up. 
•erious. The 
rith typhoid 
l yesterday. 
2ar. He had 
s, previous to 
Seven years 
rdware busi-

17 til, 31st
14 th, 38tli
14 th, 38th

JANUtKY 
FKBBIIABY 
MABCU ____

For berths and all information apply to any 
agent of the company, or write

W. R. «CALLAWAY,
District Pass. Agt., a* York-at., Toronto.

Geuvral Ticket Agency.

ONTARIO COAL CO’Y,t

IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL.I

SESpI
:or children. Village Cart, HA. nees, etc. 
choice outfit.

POSITIVliLY THE VERY BEST lA TDK MARKET. 848
aaxi A.PBST.

Dated tlile22d day of Nov.. 188!).
The nhovo aale Ima been po.M-oned until 

SATURDAY, the 11th January, ISue, at the 
hour of 1Ï o’clock, nmm.GRAND TRUNK RY C XiDt:

We also furnish only the lu st 
cruilt s of »o t, coal lor grate 

In steam producing coal

»SU the MART" > ESTABLISHED 1834

inclndlng the “Great \festera, 
Midland and Nor I hern and 

Northwestern Divisions.

Office of Pullman Palace Car 
Company.
P. J. SLATTER,

City Pass. Agent
. Office ear. King and Yonge and 20 York-at.

CARRIAGE STALLION.
—^ctor Tom, a beautiful bright bay, 8 yra.,
îwswîsftsstsgfîps
>y Tempest, grand dam by old Harkaway,

ccep
J Ay which 

mourns use.
we handle exclusively the un
excelled brands known as Key- 

^ noldsvllle, Soldier Run and 
i Sunday < reek. Best quality of 
, hcecn anti Jlapie and Pine 

W nod always on hand.
General office* amt docks R*> 

r planatdc eas , toot of I lmrch-*t# 
Telephone No. 18. lip-town 

_ office. No. 10 King-street east.
Telephone No. 1059. Brnneli office corner Itioor and Borden* 
streets. Telephone i^o. 36%.l. Iî uucli - flli;c No. 7Z5 Yonge 
street, laid ml office KM»9 Qiieon-st. west, near sibway,

set to
FdVOIIon Monday

it*

OLIVER. CO ATE & CO.itc.1

Mrseils#l
or carriage horses.

40 MONTANA PONIES,

run oar stoek 
design* In

and

riF. J. TRAVERS,
^ STmchmccd^KTj.c^.

j|iji>i€IAL sai.ii or «it* raorEHTV.

Pursuant to Ihe judgment In re Emery. Kllnclt 
v Emory. „ml wiih ihe approbation of 

the Maater tn-Oriili

Ml ‘ 61340 PRIVATE SALE. i( mmmL.
TJOTIOltf w S4X.JB

brnry. DOMINIONLIiTE jit y< We have on hand for e&le by private treaty 
the following:

1 Melieilon,
8 very lino square PInnos.
1 American Car*mi Billiard Tubl». full elxo 

ball-, cuen. racks a nit In nips-
l Pnrlnr Fncltni T«bl«. \ _ _ .
1 Firf* Proof Silfv. 1 Burglar and Flro Proof 

S .ftv, 2 Firu Proof Saf.m. Oomliin tlioit Look».
1 very fine Biitfnl** Hobo wi h head.
3 Kxvoll -ni apociiiHo-t Mouse Hkads.
4 very Hue nml Iwnni ifolly u|iii'»isLered ohalrs 

m.tdti uu wiih horns of Texas diours.
All of i ho above will be sold 

able prices.

IKojal Mail Steamships.
1889- WINTER SEASON. 1890. I The prop€rty of Mr. Sheldon of Glendrive 
■ Iv.rmml Service. Saillug Diltes. Montana. These ponies have arrived and 
LlYerpO y From ai e now on show at the repository.

Portland. ll,d'f„t. Entry book stUl open. Bale sharp at 11 
...Thur..Dcc.l9 Sni. Ueo.21 each day.

- Jan. 16 - Jin. 18
•• Feb. 1
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1 cost of $310, 
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rent of the 
from $350 to 
> $450 for the 
jtution was 
>f the Finance 
of the Library 
i made a.few 
ss during the 
i al increase io 
5, a gain of 11

mry.
r«addressed to Ihe Mnsier-ln-Onlinnry, 
I llnll, Toronto, and gmrked Tenders 
ry Properly* will bo received mo to 
xiock mm. of VVodnuffilay. theJMcLday 

nimry, 18U0, fur ihe purchase of iliu follow*

*
Osjr<>ode 
fur Erne

l"“,u|U,!!eUH 2& PI,,M 6 A., being «nb-dlvl.lon 
of p,irk Lot 10, Ton,nlo, Inivlrlg a frmilHgeiin 
, he iicrtli aide of QueB.ia; reel ;,f 16 foet. nrnro 
„r lea-, imd a depili on Turaulay-atruet of 64 Under and by vlrlne nf the power of sale 
fed. more or lea.. , oom„4n<xl in a ccrlalu MuflUmf», which will bo

:r^! %. ^«««1“;rjhr™„0w^o,b:
htch.-Ri or mi y leu.ler moi uecomnnljr ucccpi ed. , affermi fursnloby Messrs. Oliver, (oile « Ul 

Terms—Ton per ci-nt. of ihe pnrehnsu *mm«y j auctioneers, ni tholr nueiion moms. No. 67 
io Um paid io ihe Vendors’ Solicitors ImmeduOn- 1 Ruir-si rCul e»st. In the cltv of Toronto ut Iho 
I y upon receipt by the purchaser of notice of oVlock i,o<»ii on Saturday, the 11th'I tr^iirlniu 'cT,u'5wirh,o,t im,5«"'.‘C“o to. d,,, at j, ry. (A.U.nSDJ, Iho following Ian,I,

,.r„m nf line ca it -o wilhlil JD d ■>'• thoreaflor. 1|lllt premi.l)----tli-it l.lo eay. I'Cillg l.a,,»-if l"l"
Tho purchaser «hall enarcli Ilia lillo at lila Noe. 2,md3aa .liowu on rogleterod pom No. 

own expense. The vclldora will not bora- 493J11 ihe town of Park-luje. In the ooillily of 
ouirort 10 d, liver any abilracl of tills anil will Y„rk, „„,re narllcu|.iriy doaoribed as follow, 
pi,Mlin-oonly Hiirh lillo doods. au-ir-cis. evi- vommoucingai a point in the norilicny limit
di-nut. or intim....... title, or coptua of Iholil, of l„,r„. l iu.Conl dlnianl U3 fool. lne.i»uroil
„m a,*u in their poHaeSHion. wo-lorly a.ting said liniil from the soul lion.

OojocilniiH to 1 he Ili a. If any, mnat he In n,,K|„ 0f aild lot No. 3: Ilienee nonlieii.tnrl) 
willing, and in list hi: served mi the V endors 120 fvei 10.11 poim dl.lanl 25 fed from, al rlghl 
Sollclion wilhlil leu days after noceiil ince of ,iiikiUh p„ Iheeaal.rly limit of lot No. 3: ili.iun 
..H.W olliei wise iho purohaHor will la) deemed ,,..,1 l,urly 77 fool aud ll i iohe. loa p mil mi 1 Ip 
10 h ,'v. aci i p eil 1 ho line, and he will not lie northerly hmll of mild lot 3, dle am -- fed 
diilih-d 10 ink., ■ lip et Ion af'er inn days weaietly from ihe northeaalerly angle 1 horoof

simniil Hiiv olijeoilon. be made 10 il.ie which, ,hence westerly nlongihe norths,ly milita o'
,he tend.,ran re 1..... .. or unwilling Io remove, hlls3 „n>l2. lUfevt and Hineliw 10 a Winn

nil' w ill Ini onncelled nut any money laud f,,el „„d 0 im ho» eagerly from Die mull,won 
fund,Hi and any lor|y angle or toi Ï: 1 hence eolith 10 degree.

OHrallei wul, the weyerly I,inn of lot 2: 
17» fa. t In the northerly limit of Lome t.rw-
eenl:Iheiiceeoilihea.lurly along the uorlherli 
limit of Lome Vre-O. ni, 64 foet mur. or lees, to 

point of emumenconumt.
Ul.jcol, uevorlhelvwl. io a right nf way over 

and ..long a eon,.ill ahoy or iats»ago ion fee. 
In bran,iih.bdUg Ihe oaaloi-ly ion feel of I he 
urenuru hereby com eyed which a,<1,1 right-or 
way w.ih conveyed b) 1 lie said purl lea of IIP' 
tirai purl, to olio Maria Williams, by de» a »lul> 
rouisl.roii in the Hog 1st ry Utilco for iho cotiutj
° Thu sa'd lolshnvo a fronbige of 94 foot on 
Iturnu Un scent by a dopl.lt of 179 fool. moru t»i 
iocs. an«l • n tliu proporty aio siiuuied two 
modoi n solid brick huiisos, both uf which ni»

OREOON....
SARNIA___
OKhUON....

Brlalel aerylrw for Av-nmnulh Dock.
reduced rates.

Cabin, Pori land or Halifax In Liverpool. $50

don or Glasgow- $20- 
Cabin.

SVIREM
* CURED

“ Jnn. 30 FKEEIIOLD PROP RTY.
W. D. GRAND. &b very reason

!
PAMEStilSU Tktmc. TO THE EDITOR t—Please toform your renders that I have a positive remedy for the 

above nain; l disease. By its timely use Viuusa ils of hopeless cases have been permanently cured» 
(hall be g'ad to send two bottles of my remedy Fit EE to any of your readers who have con* 
mption if they will send me their Express And Post Office Address. Respectfully, T. A- SLOCUM,

CALL AND EXAMINE-: MercoMil M\m IsBristol (diroot steamer).Foril in.t to
$40: reiurii. $81».

MAN - LINE. OLIVER, com l CO. a

57 Klns-strcct EastOF CANADA.
J For Glasgow and Liverpool.

th«rdi"ian hhÜh Jon. 9ih.
Pitiiaiaii nail» Jan. 23i‘tL

for Glasgow and LlverpooL
Circassia frIN Jan. Illh.

fur Fenmndina and Galveston. 
hvh, Thnritlays ho.I datonl.iys.

»iln 1st. 10th

THE MART
* ESTABLISHED 1834

OLIVER. COATE <6 CO.
I hi |mr tn lit Sale of llh^gu lit 
llou eiiolil Fiinilturo. Pi mo. 
Cu pets, Slav, s, etc.., etc.

/.ing up pani- 
l'orouto. The 

every pnra- 
?ver>'°ne who 
llrtr with old 
i to the Chief

Anchor lines
Tho direct route between tho west and all 

CX \.!r N„w

1 Ex proa, train. Io. vo MonlroiU and Halifax 
daily Itiuii.lay exc-pivdl and run ihrough 
wnlinui change -bciwoon thoao polilld lu .kl
h Tnv ihrnugli exproM train o ire of I ho Inlor 
(nil,.mill Railway „re brill am ly liga od by 
■ looirn liy anil healed by amain froui ih.- 
moiivu. ihim givnily ihorwvamg ihe coallorl
'"no'w ai?d'«legV:m"u..'rot Sleeping aid d„y 
cure u re run in all thru ugh exproad lia»us.

Mallory line 
8 tils Tumml 

Pacific mail f«.r S .u Fri.iicinco. si
anti 2UMi < f each iimntli.

*

TorontoGononii d.S. Ag*’ucy.
’• brnnrt Weed

iiy i lm nir visa sors will bo ro 
wiich purchaser shall ha vo no oiaim furdam- 
age» »>r emus.

If Any mirtialte ho m dn In ihe above dee-irip- 
i ion uf t lie promi vB, ur any ol lier »r*o s vvlmt- 
m.evcr «hall app.tar in Ihe abovo particulars, 
im hiicIi misi'iko nr error ««hall annul i he »»«••, 
hul a compensâtluo ur eq'ilvnlcnt sli«ll h«* 
giwn or i .kuo a« ihocnrto m »y require ; nutm 
«• impfiisaiiun or equiv «le i to *'« hoitlo«l iry 
iho Ma-.tor-io-Or.ln ry. Jn other roapeci» 
thet»*ru»rt ami comiiimns of tliO oale will be 
, h«! Hiamling oomilliousof ilia Couri.

Furl her purlieu ars may lm h »d from Messrs. 
Itiakv. Lisli & Uasrtvls. l)-miinloo Clin moors, 
luroato. Vomlurn’ SolioiUirs.
Mti»rtvrt. E»lgar &
inn hi root «««si. Turmilo. , .

|>,ilud at Ttvj ouio t l»is lOlh day of January,

(Sgd.) NEIL MrLKAX. Chief Clerk.
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*44 Ail<T;»i»l»~ *t. Last--138
Llav Ulric I»a- 
rcharge»l with 
li i cumstances: 
min, a French- 

went to work 
line at home, 
[had an amour 
m she eloped a 
[turn. Béguin 
k $&U0, and his 
[of this as well

W» nro favored wiih Inst mol loue io sell at 
I he resilienceALLAN LINE.I COAL AND WOOD.SO. 34 GLoUlWSrEIl-STltKKT.s

lioyal Mail StCiUiiships.
* WINTER BATES.

ON

We<lnesil«y,‘/i3n»l Jan., 1S99.

Canato-European Mail and 
Passenger Honte,

iho wholo ul iho furnliiirii—Plnno. Carpel» 
8iovei. etc., uio.,

Comi>' lsing Dr » wiuV-ro iin Sut In rep. cenire 
nui hall, fancy and l)i »ing VviLh, Si.I » » »«r.U,
I lining*room Enroll ure, bi .ck w ilmii Hu-lruom 
S»*iii. hair, sprint, nux »1 an.l «i.ior Mali msse-i, 
ihiamberware. Itru«*-»•♦ I», I'aponi ry ami oilier 
Uiirpt i*, Curlalns, U»»riii<*e«. Pu-i utos. Suit u iry 
Ibiger ). Dmoer -uui.Te « SjIm. Gla»«w u-o. oic„ 

Parlor, II .11 ami Uouk.ug Smv s. lug-jilmr wii h 
nher of an ioJei loo immurou-t tu m jiul.m

From Portland. From Halifax '

Jan. 11 
Jail. 2Ô 
Kuby.8

.. Jn 11 2 
. .. Jpn. 9 

. Jan. "J3 
F» l*>. G

liaioh of passago—Cabin. $30 and 
(A) ami ÿlhr, liuunnu.luttu, $2o ; veiuiii, $-*).

PERUVIAN...............
Sardinian..............
r A ici.-i an.....................
t'ul.VNKSl AN ..........

anil from 
M .lone, 27 aild 29 Welliug- ,i i

29 KING STRYET WBVT, 288 RIJKB V.STRBKT PAST,
499 YO ii> -Si RKBT, 578 U U K K N-8T it E til' W KS I',
793 YoNGK-S « K’ KT, 4i>J S/ARINA-A
omti.rt A ID YARÜ8 - K-planaile .. mai* «..rkel y-Htreot, 

.. «• E>|ilitniuiti B., f»ml i!liiii*cli*str«et,
lîaitiu. «t, nearly opjiosilo Froul-st.

[k were on the - 
k rtiua ways in 
[ Yonge-street. 
parge of Theft,
I a gist rate, who 
Landefl I .agora 
lonette of Mon- 
ck to that city

WFitrnt«‘r!i iriicnl irs maybe had on npp’ica* 
nil io l he Liquidator» of the Central ILi.ia, 3- 

t'hnruli rtUeoi Torouio, or lo the vendaiV dull
Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent

KThcui tenilon of shipper. I» dirnriod lo Clio 
s.iuiirior facilll loa ollornd by lln. rofflo to i n
iranaiairl ol Hour and gun. ral more...... . In-
tolld.il for UIO K,loin I'niVim.- and Non- 
fimndland -, ni»" for etnpmoms ol grain a,id 
nnalu, " iiiloinl.nl lor I ho fcml ouoi,,, ma, k„L 

TickriB limy bv ubtainod and all Uifoi mat ion 
ms.) freight and p .ssongo- 

oii 10
N. WKATHKRSTON. 

Western Freight mid l-asaonger Agent, 
UonsAii House Block. York-eU, lo

u. roniXGr.it,
(Jhiuf Siipertntendnnk

I HA)..........
Bi• oriigv. $2J. return. $1 X 

Partsengum

ai li .lifi.x loaV»* I’uronlo

18') ».
ingiira unibarking at «’"«land leave 
U \V'. «inert-1 ay iiiui ning an.l U embarking 

mi Thursday evening.
apply to II.
Agent, cut.

tiKATEFUL—€O.MFOKTlNC, Cl,Lcnn» and conditions will be made known at 
tlie lime of naie. . ..

Til- nalu will be hubicot to a reserve hid 
L) «I e«l i.l Turont u D *e. II. 1889.

MKllkDlTlI. CLAitKlC. ItOWl-^ & lltLlHlN,
VinuI -i-H S «liciiurrt

SALE AT 11 A MTE11.MS CASH,

OLIVEK, COITE & CO..
Auctioneer».

articula ra 
I'.iHrtcngor 
Turoulu.

I'm* licrths and all p 
ItUURUMl. «.encrai 
lvmg iiinl Yonge-** l «40lrt. EPPS'S COCOA. It24Ü10135T) *42Ü

FLiAS ROGERS & CO
7£ SELL EM Eli TIMES!.

WINTEit KATES. 6362fr! THE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE

the mart• ESTABLISHED 1834

“ GLASGOW SERVICE ”reo Hboui t lie rouie, 
rule», on Bpphculi BUB AH FAST.

“By » thorough knowledge of the netural 
law. wliloh govorn me nperaUoil. of digealloii 
and mitrhhm, and by a careful application uf 
11,e line oroborlie* of well-aolouted Uioon, Mr. 
k m,,, has provided imr broakfmt labloa with a 
delicately llavoroil beverage which may save in 
.naiiy heavy dnetora' cilia ll i. byi4»ojudi- 
clou, use of euch article, of diet that a omutl- 
tui hill may be gradually built up imtU ilrong 
enough to re»i»L overy tendency to direaae. 
Hundreds of.u bile maladie» ale floating around 
ue ready to attack r berevor there I.» weak 
noint We may tun a lie many a final shaft by keeping oureeiTcs well fortltied with pure »lood 
and^H properly nourinhod frame. —CivU tier-
V1Madoïbnply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
ouly iu packets, bv grocera, labelled thus:

danger from 
Croup, and 
throat and 

nts, . Aycr'a 
ly adminis- 
and cure.

ring Cough, 
liildren were 
[he past win- 
run, Ayer's 
affection, we 

[lie most efti- - 
i which have 
[- Mary Park- ' 
b for Little

45S55B355». 7”r»J~ ” >

r™Yr.:k1o URv-gnw or Liverpool, chin 
e*i\ ,U1,| *33; rot urn. 5UJ and $I(M). Sdcond. S3), 

vn-i urn, $.')•»• Toronto t" Livmpool, Glasgow 
' livlh.s. and I, ndomleny. Ktccr .gr, $r^>‘- 

F..r Floroa.Kay.il, Gibraltar, Naples, I riortta, 
Vvnice.and Moditorranonn ports. S.S. Assyria,
^For GibraliR'1 and Naples,S.S. Victoria, Jan. 8. 

Cabin rat on $<)3 lo $121).
For full particulars apply to

ItOBI.NSON & 11 BATH.
Cnel "Iiillnuao Hrnkere. 63. Yunge-elreet. I

: i
DLIfEB, DIAPi 4 CJ.’SOF

Railway Oflloe.Monoton, N.B, N >vU. -*83X Valuable Frecliold Property In 
the City of Toronto-

Under end by vlrr uo of tho power of sale con 
rained in a curl ain mortgage which will t>. 
produced at iho lime of Male there will he offor 
od for s<de by Oliver. Coale & Co., »»t thou 
auction rooms. Kmg-ntrnet east. Toroiito, on 
8aiunlay, the lStli day «if January. 1890, at l: 
o’clock noon, the following valuable freohold
PIPart,of*lot No. 6 on iho west side of Clare- 
mont-ei rvut, nccor.ling to plan 43. Com menu 
iniron Uio west sido of Claromoni street, at « 
point distant 38 tuet 3 Inchev s«»ui burly fnm 
llio noni li west comer of Claremoiii street an 
Bellevue-place (west), thence souilinrly nlon 
ihe westerly limit of Claremont-et reel 42 fern 
l henoo westerly parallel with the soul her i.\ 
limit of Beiluvuo-plaou, 90 feet more or les- 
t hence northerly parallel with Claremont-«tree 
42 feet, thence easterly parallel wit h « be south 
,-rly limit Of Bellevue-place. 90 root more < > 
lea**, to the place of beginning. 8o*d property 
Im v Ing a dept h of SO feet.

On i lie » «id property are erect ed four rough 
cost houses, i w«i Htories in height, being streei 
numbers234, 236, 238 and 240 Ctnreiiioiit-sireet.

Terms—1*per cent nt the lime of sale auu 
Ihe Imlanco in 3U days ihereafter.

For furtlier particular» and conditions or
MLerrlulik,8lhepie>"a' and “so^ToroniMU«t 1 Oliver, Coate A Co., Auctioneer*.
Toronto, vendi.ri tollclto*»,

Dairf Hoc. 28. 188*

BALE OF

Household Furniture. Pianos, 
Carpets, Stoves, Ac,

„ ON

✓
F CANADIAN AGENCY 

Mill I MKRiY 8. S. L1XKS. COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.

THE C. J. SMITH CO., LT D.-
IMPOBTBRS OF COAL AND WOO».

IHCAD OFFICE—12 Klng-alreet East; tola-1 BRANOH OFFICKB-Ml Klng-M. W. I“d'fi I e,»?"-nLk5.y#i Miphôr,? «r"*

NOEL MARSHALL,’MANAGER.

■WINTER TOURS
TUESDAY, JAN. 14, 189».B R

Nassau, Havana. Cuba, Florida, 
UiUiloruia, West Indies, etc.

For fail
tickets at lowmi rate» apply or write to
Barlow Cumberland, Agent.

VI Yoi.iie-strcct, Toronto.

j a aiks r.pm a ceM
ilow«o|M»lklc€lif*uiAia. Lti.iUom, »■II Wo will .oil on above dale I he routent, of a 

,rge residence, comprising drawing room and 
Hid room furniture, dinner, tea and breakfast 
ion, centre, hall, dining and fmey tables, 
eatlt.r (lining room set (in oak), genl's easy 
hairs, Blaiform rocken and fancy chairs, cur- 
ain, and pot 

-•Ivganl hutfal 
lalance of Japanese goods not disposed of at 
,,le before Christ mas, consisting of •ilk and 
Oaper scroen-i.umhrollas,vases,incense burners, 
asm. fans, cups and saucers, fancy tables. 16&, 

8to, all of which mnsi be sold to clots nc« 
eounts. At Ihe seme time we will sell two very 
line square piano* which must be sold. Terms 
cash. Bale at 11 a.m.

White tor Line
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nfely through 
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Flats, TeniL

Ififivminrion. pamphlets emd
^HAZfcLTON's-1It1r1,^;‘^s1o?khr^.hp^i;1

_____ c»l Decay,.riling fromexceiwof*
-*VITeLIZEn. Indulgence, producing»ouie of the—
*sïhL‘selfffDle|Hruel' DeféeUve MoiliorY, “vhnples* 
—uu the Face,L«»»e «»f Amultiou, Melancliulv. Dy»pep* * 
^ula. Stunie.1 Uu-velopuiunt. Lo«ufl'uvur, Puiiw in SI 

,i.e Ujjck etc., si—., tiomirrhea and Vient"Sre treat- Sfih iin,ir.llclM .ucceo. Safely, ITITate yS

‘““s
BanBgaMTgMjl

V.

THOUSANDS OF BOHLES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.1 CURE FITSHIBHI

ilXZiZ iu",^g°ftuLd=Uf
«TS^&d IlÏTmiÔtI

îaeM ÂoeÜoVsÎR.k" touoAfS3^L±',OOT’

lue, China dinner and tea sets, 
6 robe with bead. too., also theWednesday. fcERMUDA.New York to Liverpool every 

Second end ihird class pnssengore nro berthed
li. accoiom'..l“' -"‘is of H.» very highest order. 
mnrri®l couples soil families hoiog Bjvo« 
special prl-n-o rooms. Ih-ilis. elemri* lighiA

line or

the IHEiL WINTEK RESORT.
60 hours from New York City. The com

modious steamers of the Quebec 8.8. Co. 
leave New York for Bermuda every Thurs
day and for W.O., BranchklERVOUSJEBIUTY.T. W. JONKSz r n.a-1 Canadian Age.it, 37 Yonge-st. Toronto BARBADOS,

------------------------ ---------- - a t-» m -a " West Indies and Trinidad fortnightly.
WINTER RBSORTc.

Quebec, Canada, or to

Barlow Cumberland. Agent
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

--------- - F«»l4~al4XT.________________

,?ro^L'
Apply No, 60 Broadwa/ plao*.

BECAUSETheWorldMerchantseem . rIf

to

Exhausting vital drains (oansed by early In 
discretions) effeeiually omed-Unnatural dU 
ctiaiges, syphilitic alfecilona ranonpele tmpo 

preiiiMtui-e decline of tho manly pow 
Sli dtrteases of the genltg-urlnary 

organs a specially. It make. 'm d »«r»"0-

s? Lit*, oto., *Uk. at
wonuruiTU bum.

«* I Toronto street,

Excursion tiokets to

Bermuda, Nassau. Florida, Cuba. 
Jnnmica. West Indies. Mexico.

Cullfornlu.
COX & SON,

8» YONtiK STBEBT.
IT IB

The Best Advertising Medlhm le Canada.
Patronizetence or 

era and
\ectoral, British volumbla.

A. F. WEBSTER,
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THE TORONTO WORLD;
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A QUEER COURT SCENE. ^

« WHA«
/! LADIES’ JOURNAL

Bible Competition.

s: \■»tp* NPW MMpjliÉ» i» bu nmetlmai 11 ,,

«rots Éb ■««tofileue Flme ra -'«Mrtf nl •
work, mostly In England, but also In Amer-- leetere e* tte Crew*
teftfthe Wert Indies, Australia, South Africa, EveHbody in Oakland knew foUee Judge
India, China and Japan. Toverymsay,.per- Laidlaw had been on a howling racket The 
tape to allot us, the world is a kinder place papers bad recounted the story ot that wild 

— j because dt college friends and associations, debauch at the White House, and people 
and the recollection of Sewnham and its in- wondered what the outcome would be. The 

a that latere. îles «Usaper ef This fineness is a treasured peaweeton and a coo- m, fittingly eonduded yesterday by
Fa «eus la.tllatiea fer the Higher Ed a- étant Incentive to a nobler Ufa the arrest of Judge Laidlaw and the import-
eatloa ,f Wea..a-How ciru Are Bene- Hilxn Glamtob* «.on of a fine of ISO. The emudng partof

weasen-Hew suns Are weaa- ................ ■ the fi*»!- is that the Judge ordered hie own
■lrtl. . ^ <-A STOKER'S LIFE. pmet, fined himself end eleo paid the Hr».

wk-r^'——

Bt£^?£s£«£
monnLica ' * quarters are close, and they must take care tor violating an ordinence. Mr. laidlaw to

It torn». nm. tn mrt with that while feeding one tumacelheir arms released on his own recognisance," continued
are not burned by the one behind them. Judge Laidlaw. “Mr. Clerk,you will enter 

m- Ventilation is, tarnished through a shaft, thrtname upon your docket, and he pleads 
A ta- renting down lo the middled their (fartera gputy." , , „ . .
manT Each stoker tends four furnaces, spending judge Laidlaw sdjusted his glessee, took A 

rtor from our ancient uniyerritire^many three minutes at each, then rou of manuscript from his pocket, tilppjdoff
ïre tl^nfhTwTj^^r^uTMn^ ilashsetothe air-pipe totafee his turn at oooi- the Uttle elastic band, opened out tberoll, and
ar® passing, through them to various ing off, and waits for another call to his fui> feed as follows; .

tiwhMd>^<fomLr°rtudento8ftnd “>«* When the watch is over the men go «Mr. Clerk, you will please «“toruponthe 
largely in the hands ot form» students, end ^ through Ion t, cold passages to the docket 0t this court a charge of violating an
many others are known to be irading useful, wheïe they turn tofor eight ordinance of the city of Oakland against
honorable home Uvea as wives, mothers or 0n6man> aSymrsold, who was in- Alexander Laidlaw. To this charge I plead
daughters. The strangeuese has worn oft, and te_lewed by a. reporter, had beeu employed guilty, end before peering sentence I have this 
the usual attitude of outsiders is one of more ^hTtarnsow ta he wm14 years old. .He tosay-that I teelitmy duty to make some 
or less sympathetic curiosity, unless tiiey have weizhed ]8o pounds, and was ruddy and seem- gtatemontof the tacts concerning thls ctoe. 
already been irretrievably bored by too much JSyStojTlËe flSâeed that the work Thecliarges and allegations as printed to the 
talk on the subject. was terribly hard, but it came hardest on pressof this city are, to a certain extent.

But with aU this talk there la Uttlo know- Jy n<£fuU<)w it regularly. But if tkw, A number, however, are ««correct and
ledge of the every-day purpose and hspect of w> j.UHt to wti« he ^d, “and take care untrue. That I was drunk or, to use the lan- 
women’s colleges, and jihat is why I venture f 0^s5veswe are aU right Here’s a mate guege of the ordinance, ‘under the Influence 
to add to the talk. I have no particular of mine nearly TO years old, who has been a ^oxicattog liquors,’ 1» true. That there 
theories to propound, and nothing new to jtofcg,. nUhlji life, and can do as good work as WM no palliation nor extenuation then, nor 
tell ; but over twelve years’ experience ot T<^„ Btokerg never have consumption, an I u there now, for this offence, is also true. 
Newnham College, first as a student then r_rel_ catch Their grog has been knock- That the entire occurrence is lamentable, tin
es an official, should enable me to show a the English and American lines, be- œreiy and sadly regretted I can honestly
Httle what we are doing and trying to dh. cause the men got drunk too often, and the state, and 1 do so state. I, who have sat 

The end and aim of Newnham College is g,™ did them touch harm. When I used to here day after day, week after week, and 
one neither new nor startling nor eccentric, „g rd work just like a lion while month after month, dispensing jwtice with
but simply the “ Higher Education of Wo- ^ j^ted. I’d throw to my coal like honesty of purpose, sense of justice, end
man.” It is part of the great movement of a . t md not mind that a bit, but when It every other motive of right, that can posti- 
the present day for higher and more widely -w‘rked ofl M it did to a very few minutes, I bly actuate an honest man, cannot pass this 
diffused education ; a movement which has thnt weak that a child could upset me. greatest offence of my life. Is it right! Is it 
especially affected w imen on account of the Take amaa dead drunk before the fires, and just( Is it honorable! Is it honest to myself 
growing recognition of their individuality, . heat _ould ^her him off to half an horn- to go unpunished for the commission of an 
responsibility and capacity, and on account stroke of apoplexy."—Popular ogence for which I punish others daily ! My
of the relatively low standard ot their eduça- „ Monthly - answer Is, No I Emphatically, No! Fora
tion hitheno, Sdeno. Montol^-------------------------^ or ; va$rant, lost to the world, to his

Newnham College, aims primarily at sup- a Cariée» Feet. home, to his family, to decency and shame,
plying the highest education to women who ^ ^ york Tribune a correspond- there may possibly be some excuse to the 
desire to receive such education and are fitted rivée some information which is of gen- commission of an offence of this character,
to receive it It is established in Cambridge, ^ ild<iregt_ b no day lost or gained but to one of my past standing to this oom-
and its students take the University courses, fap. the world. What you will munity there is no excuse. But for the sake
not to order that women may compete with 1(#e Qr _,in g you go around the world is a 0( one j hold eh dear, and who inculcated
men, but because the framework of the uni- date m° a ^ Xn traveling westward, each those early precepts, which I shall never lor-
versity, the courses ol education, the toetruc date commonly called a day bids the fact get) j deem myself to duty bound toshow my 
tion and apparatus, and the whole Influence that’tor each degree of longitude passed over, maniiness and admit, frankly and sincerely, 
of the place, are the outcome of centuries of . e tour minutes to the twenty- that I have committed a wrong, and ask for- 
effort to provide high intellectual education, fourhours. If at noon, when by custom you dveness for the same. I have madetius state- 
end do to fact provide to So far as the uni- change your date, you find you have travers- raent freely and voluntarily, and with a pro- 
rersity courses seem lo be educationally the fifteen degrees, then your “day" has con- per consideration of the fact that mawg» bet- 
beet available, It is most reasonable that we evento-five hours instead ot twenty- ter man than I has put ‘an enemy to his mouth
should (having received permission) adopt (mine to the eastward the condi- to steal away his brains ’ but I sincerely hope
them, for our students; moreover, theuniver- ^ wuuW b0 revoraedi and your dpte called ^ yds affair may serve a* a warning to au 
eity examinations are the best available tost ^ - would contain .but twenty-three ^cb as are beset by that curse of modern 
of knowledge and ability, not only to the eyes J But if you and your double should civilization—drink. Upon a repetition of
of employers of women, but in the e^e of gtand t^cfc to back at New York, and start- this offence, I shall not ask for mercy, neithe 
women students themselves. It would be at the same instant walk straight around WU) 1 expect it In conclusion, I wish to ex-
very difficult and very costly, and would en- the world, each walking three miles an hour onerate and exculpate all persons from any
tail an immense delay and waste of power, d never gtopping tor anything, you would blame whatsoever, whose names have Dean
to evolve courses specially suited to women meet and pass halfway to exactly 3,- coupled with mine to this unfortunate affair,
which should give anything like the amount and you would again meet in The sentence of the court to that the defen-
of security for excellence which attaches to ^ York to exactly 7,000 hours. Bute the <jant pay a fine of $50, with the usual alterna-
the university examinations. ..... time to hours and you will grasp it immedi- tiTe.” v. w. nmeeed-

There is now so wide a choice of subjects at The Judge closed this remarkable proceed
Cambridge, that different powers and tastes --------- ----------------------------— lug by banding over to the clerk $50 to save
should be able to find appropriate directions a Bare eellerllan ef library Jewels. himself from 50 days’ sojourn to the county
In which tn work; and the college, which has Earl JSpeno-r’e library at Althorp, North- jn,i—Han Francisco Atia.
always avoided “red tape,” readily allows, to amptooshire, which is soon to be dispersed. ----------- v
eases where it seems desirable, special courses comprisee one of the finest collections of rai e A STORY OF THE DAY.
of work to be taken without examination, ^ euriollg books to England, numbering 
and in aU cases leaves as much choice as pee- Qver ^ volumes, ot a quality and value 
Able to students, while giving them advice M Dibdto, the king of bibliophiles,
end information to help them to choose wise- ^ to a “heart warming glow” in
ly Mathematics, classics, natural science ev ’ man who behold them. Among them 
and history attract the largest number of unique specimens by Caxtonand Wynkyn 
students; mediœval and modern languages de Worde—choicest examples of “bibliopegia- 
and moral science are also well taken up; nor yc» Mazarto Bible, and specimens of
do these names represent anything like toe ^ work from the famous printers and 
variety of choice open, each having sub-divl- bookbinders of England and the Continent 
sions emd alternatives; in fact, it is rare to goyg ef the b»t copies of Boccaccio are to be 
find any two student* who come up at the found on the shelves, notably the one the 
same time following Identically toe same jdarquis of Blandlord paid $11,500 for at the 
•ourse of study throughout their residence. Roxburghe sale, and which Lord Spencer 

The greater number ef students work for gpbsequently acquired for the comparatively 
• tripos, and stay three or four years, but sum of 14^90. For a long time the
some aim only at lesser examinations or take rarer bookB were kept at Spencer House, St 
no examination at all, and generally remain Jamet> Placei but lately they were all remov- 
a shorter time. «j to Althorp, where they are cared for as

Adequate supervision and discipline have ^1^.1. „ tbe jewels of a library deserve, 
always been provided, but rigid rules are as Tbe disper6ion of such a collection will be a 
few as possible; self-government is greatly memorabie event to the history of great lib- 
encouraged and students altogether are treat- rarjeg. 
ed as responsible young women and not as 
school-girls. This system Is greatly helped 
by the division of the college into threahalls, 
no one of which contains more than about 
fifty students, so that the principal and I vice- 
principals can respectively know and be 
known by every student to their charge ; they 
are to friendly, and not merely official, rela
tion with the students, they interfere with 

eg Utile as possible, but live with them
and are freely accessible to them at almost y<m do not ,old me in youl- arms

The scale of living at Newnham is simple ; V^hand'onai dallied with my curls— stlmnlaiit. Between Meals,
students as a rule, though irot invariably, Y “ ther6 no more. Although all persons who tojidgeto ata>
have only one room furnished for them as “ y j did ^ my hair holic stimulants well withto the margin of
study and bed-loom. Prayers (at 8 a. m.) A"Vaa far t girlhood’s day, actual drunkeuess, speak of themselves a.
and all meals-breakfast, luncheon, dinner couldread it in your glance, moderate drinkers, there are two special
and afternoon and evening tea—take place j am „ray classes of them which bear no resemblance
in toe dining halls of each hall ; and there T „.,v,rnM to each other except in the solitary oircum-
are alsocommqn sitting-rooms to each halL Yet deem not, love, tha,t I npbraid, never, at any time, take euf-
îtk an important object to keep the fees as By your neglect appalled- t0 loricate themselvey The one
low as is consistent with thorough education- For I-I * class is that which only partakesïf stimulant,
al efficiency and with making the college Yra were tot wh°Uy Wd , while eating; the other indulges m them be-
sell-supporting on account of the narrow And were you as demonstratiT. me^ time8 To ,he latter habit is
nieans^of* many of those who wish to come ; As whenyou tostAidwoo- appUed, in this country, the title of nipping,
but it is also desired that with simplicity m I should desptie sucl.idiocy. wbUe in the east it is spoken of a. pegging,
household arrangements, comfort and beauty In an aged gent Uke you. And this is the most pernicious of aU forms of
should as tar as possible be combined. To —Mrs. Yoosterwuz, In Christmas Puck. dvinking> from the tact tliat/stunulauts taken
members of large families the mere fact of a without at the same time phriaking of food,
quiet room each to herself Is usually a great A,® ^ ^ ” V „BPd though only imbibed to small quantities at a
hixury ; and all students take pleasure to ar- “ Where is the dashing boardoi who us - have most deleterious effects on toe
raneing and beautifying their rooms. to be the life ot the table when I was he e infcerual organs. Aman who habitually to-
^nie objectors are greatly concerned lest before, Mrs. Llv“™^ dulges to a single glass of sberij to the
coflege life and training should tend to with- rou of the house, addresing the landlady. £ol|Q a brandy-and-soda to toe after- 
draw women from marriage. I believe that “ I married torn,” was the quiet reply _ noon_ and aglass of wbiskey-and-water to
It doe. and wiU do so only in ways which aie "Indeed! Ho was TJ °f 1,18 coul'se of the evenhlg doe9 more
wholly good ; namely, it somewhat raises the fellows I ever met, always bubbling over to his constitution than one who par-
rtamllrd^t wtotwomen can honor and care with spirits and chock-full of stones He’s ^ quantity of alcoholic
ÎTÏÏ, by helping «> give honorable us., away from home, I suppose; I haven’t tan times.-Popular Science

fulness to toe lives of women, it tends to keep him since I returned. Monthly.
tota frem those inconsiderate, unsuitable, “He’s at home; he has never been away, mo --------------------
unworthy marriages which arc the result not “ Indeed !- where is be thon f

happy and worthy motives for marriage, “ He’s in the kitchen washing dishaa"-

but of the dread of old maidenhood. Boston Courier. ----------------
Many students come to Newuliam, to fit 

themselves for the profession of teaching, 
others from the desire for study for its own 
take and some few attracted by the cheerful 
social side of college life. For each of these 
classes there is much opportunity, and each 
gam, from contact with the others ; teachers 
tend to gain a greater interest to study, 
students a greater interest in practical life, 
amateure a greater capacity and liking for 
thorough intellectual and practical work; 
while few of anv class can fail to draw profit 
and pleasure from toe lively contact with 
many varieties of young minds, the friend
ships and friendliness, toe discutions of grave 
and gay, the clubs and societies, the self-help, 
and mutual help, and the philanthropic 
schemes, the traditions, the games and the 
very jokes, all that goes to make up the bright, 
busy, social side of Newukam College life.

Even for students wil h happy and culti
vated homes, college life Vas often new and 
toisnse interests and delights. To those to

COLLEGES FOR WOMEN. \

MISS HELEN GLADSTONE WRITES OF 

NEWNHAM'8 CLASSIC HALL&
>
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A Wonderful u5 of Rewards Ar- 
ranged In an Equitable Manner
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FIRST HKWAUDSs
First, One Fine Uprirfii P>5no v.l- aÂwinê 
Next three, such a flue Family Sewing

"V Ladle»1 Pi”'8'Ou'd
N’ta ««a:• a'- Fine-THui.-Biiv.r

Plated Tea Set « pteoea)$».... •/•••.•
!'“œ,Cu»hb5u“ïâ to emu' 10 m

«oSc Stonier,Hawley. Buglaud.....- .... **>
Next live, each a flue French

Service of 68 pieces, spoclaUr import- 
ed |4o .......................................................

N'“^.^™tV*ohrke. „

«o
Next. One Very tine lonod Upright
Ne^rëcb;Udié.rii;üùidWtah

No^flf'êen. êitch a Ladie s Solid Gold ^

forty-urn», each an Imitailonf Sieel 
Engraving, ‘ Askinga B.essing ......

Next iwoniy-nine. each s CJvmplete set oi 
Dlckene' Works, Handsomely Bound
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DODGE PAT ENT
WOOD SPLIT PULLETS

Best Belt Surface, Lightest, Strongest, Best Bal
anced and Most Economical Pulley in the World.

WITH OURPATENT BÜSHIHCSYSTEM
s*», r."H ."ffjiLSi srs*» sl,

■£sjœs. ks sïSSrtïïîK s;'5i."SuSSViMsrw ■S.'.KSSL"'
■ "Vi" iasWi “ o... if I.:",?.- i.,«™_r.ci.
ifter having need our pttlteysi

nlnion of them lies In the flt.Vwo can ran with much slacker belts, which 
oVrchared no Iron pulleys. We find wo can run M change a puller  .
rÆ.^r.îteitîi;e1r?.?Lî ^rk g.ne,a, they h.v. prov- ^

very satlsfeotory Xourstiuiy. HAMILTON COTTON OOl
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!

«80in cintii, to vol»,sal..... . .................r;ofer.‘r.rffto ssS»a~w
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following ihe middle prill •* given jus nf il # 
um doll.* nmuuiiis. i.nilnoon illlall the middle 
rewards are duirluuled.

MIDDLE IlEWARDS.
e Hundred Doll.irs in cash.. $100 

Next five, each *10 hi cneh......... ••• ••: 10
Nexi fifteen, each a tinperbly bound 

Kniuliy Bible, beaulilWiy Uinsiimed,

29
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Gold Open Face Wuich, good move-
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of

gold,

Nexl”re” each a bênütïful QimdruoleSli'
vor Plated Tse Service, (1 pieces) $40. *X)
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ssss :
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Chinn Tea
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A r Price Lists Catalogues mid all iiitorumlion address

iHS DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO’Y
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Pamdiuo Lout, f 7.......................................
Next, one very flue solid triple silver plat- ^

Nexi°ttve.Ucach a’lsdies’ Find gold watch, ___

Nsxfflft eêni eacii a "ladies' tins gold gem

Ne^twontyanine, oacit a complete set of 

Dickens' W. rksshnudsomely bound in
Cloth, 10 vols., $20........J * La’ * V w *

one. mi eletrant upright piano, by 
celebrated Cmiudian linn..............

Nsxt eleven, each a tine quadruple plate 
individual sail and pepuer cruet, new

or an

, \| toe
10.1888.Hamilton, Marrow
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k0ta
ilr Walter Scoff. Delight Is the Amure •» 

the hew Year’. Eve ‘•«iolsere."
Sir Walter Scott loved all the old eus-

especial delight was that of having toe 
“guisere,” or maskers, perform before to» 
feunily on New Year’s Eva The gtosere 
were generally boys who were able to stag 
and act They donned old shirts belonging 
to toeir fathers, put •totofrshapedcapsof 
brown paper on their heads, with sheets of the 
same paper covering the whole face except 
the eyre Md mouth. Each guiser, like a 
knight of eld, was attended by a sort of squire 
wh? assumed toe dress ofaefrl, ^thantid 
woman's cap and broomstick, and was cal
led “Bessie." Thus attired they went from 
house to house, singing, performing rude 
and grotesque dramas, and playing all sorts 
of antics, to return for which they expected 
a small gratuity. When they attempted any
thing to the theatrical line, they were gen
erally from three to six to number. The 
kitchen was usually chosen as the arena for 
their sports, and thither the whole family 
would resort to witness them. Sir Walter 
Scott made a rule to have a set ot th s_ 
maskers entertain his family on every New 
Year’s evening, and he never thought it 
beneath his dignity to manifest his delight to 

The custom still pre-

Tbe
•re to 
Wi’h 1
ruffedWe alee manufacture Special Pulleys for tlie

TRANSMISSION OF POWER BY ROPE, STL.'\

260
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Growing Old Togefher.

You do not love me, dear, so much,
As you did long ago,

When you used to praise my rosy cheek, 
And forehead white as snow.

You do not rush to kiss that cheek 
With all your old-time fire—

Perhaps, indeed, it is not now 
The cheek that you admire.

■1

protect your interests.
THE CASHIER

their perfo mances. 
vails in some parts of Scotland.

183

250

105 %**

IS THE CHEAPEST AND BEST480 Fhe skirt
cream coii 
long sianlii 
look v$»ry e 
in la»llionet

Next CASH RtCISTERJILLi CASHIER600

6Nexi*»?”. ««ch a bêau'iïfnl qimdiuple iill* 
ver plutert ten svrvlcu, (4 plucoN), $4(L ..

Next iwuniy-flve «itch n •well-bound copy 
of Dr. Napbey’s Medical Book,$2 ...

Noxi eleven, each a Gentlemans Open
Face Solid Stiver Wuich. $15......... ....

Each veinoii coinpoiioR must send One Dol
lar with their unsworn, for ono yenr n anbscrip- 
tl„„ lo the 1.AD1B8 Jouunal. Thu Lapies 
IOCRKAL h»« liucn grenily im Urged and lin- 
n uv.'d and Is in every way equal ut this price 
o any of I lie publication, issued for ladies on 

this continent. You. therefore, pay uulliliiu 
it all for Ihe privilege of competing for 
nrlzes. You will Und the Jouunal well 
, i,„ muney leaving Hie reward, oat of ihe 
Question entirely. The Hlble study necessary 
to find the answer. 10 the questions will uoi 
I,ann you and may benefit you not a Utile.

The distribution will be In ihe hands of 
dl.iniore.ied parlies and the prizes given 
■Lrlctly In Ihe order letters arrive at the 
Lapies' Journal oftieo. Over 255.000 person, 
have received rowarde In previous compet
ition». Address, Editer Lapies' Journal 
Toronto. Canada.

SIMPLE, DURABLE AND ECONOMICAL.200
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Vi 6Write for Testimonials and all information to105

CANADIAN CASH R£Q STER COMPANY, 
Good Agents Wanted.

:BSL. -“3S ’’ Colborne street, Tor nte.

ihrseI Ave.Bt-Clalr

HOOPER PROPERTY, YONCE-ST.
Do the Dying SofTer Paint

The rule is that unconsciousness, not pain, 
attends toe flual act A natural death Is not 
more painful than birth. Painlessly we come; 
whence we know not. Painlessly we go; 
where we know not. Nature kindly provides 
an anaesthetic for the body when toe spirit 
leaves it. Previous to that moment, and to 
preparation for it, respiration becomes feeble, 
generally slow and short, often accompanied 
bv long inspirations, and short, sudden ex
pirations, so that toe blood is Steadily 1res 
and less oxygenated. Atthe sametüuethe 
heart acta with corresponding debility, pro
ducing a slow, feeble, and often inregulmr 
pul». As this process goes on the blood is 
not only driven to the bead to dmuntelied 
for e, and in less quantity, but what flows 
tlMteJs loaded with carbonic acid gas, a 
pov eiiful auæsthetic, the same as derived 
from chai-coai Subjected to toe influence of 
this gas the nerve centres lose consciousness 
and sensibility, apparent sleep creeps over 
the system; then comes stupor end then toe 
Aid.—Sl Louis Republic. _________

The Best Location in any part of the city for Residences, 
and we purpose to make it the Finest Avenue in North 
Toronto. Farnham-Ave. is just on brow of Summer Hill, 
a short distance North of Toronto Street By. terminus at 
the North Toronto Station ot G. P. Ry. The lots are oOx 
105 and there are building restrictions so that nothing but 
first class residences can be erected. Terms reasonable. 
Full particulars can be had from
ELG1B & RICE, REAL ESTATE BROKERS, 16 KING-ST. EAST;

/
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Why the Young Man Went.
Paterfamilias (from the head of the stairs 

at 2 a m.)—Fanny, will you ask that young 
man to stop into the hall a moment?

Young Mon (timidly!-W-well, sir?
“I just wanted to ask you where you want

ed your trunk put when it comes."

Checked at Lust.
La Grippe (aghast)—What is that?
New Yorker—That Is Senator Evartk

n°La Grippe (to dtsmay)-That settles It.
the quickest way out of this

<rn

RUPTURE. Ka i
A mate.'u 

x go w lia u> 11
IÀ pink or erv; 
HLbo had, uu-j 
m^yith i >laiii 

with trillh 
WiQ. So

\We have be
come widely 
known nnd just
ly celebrated fofr 
our great skill In 
manufact url ng 
and adjusting 
Trusses capable 
of retaining the 
very worst forme 
of Rupture with 
gréai ease and 

___ ___ comfort to the
œ „7eg?ea?rm^rP^ine]
TriiB.es would do well to gi ve u. a trial.
appliance» for the coiTMitlon'of^au'deformitiea

uthor
1*1 Church-sireet, Toronto.

______ Every Truss Warranted,

dit
Ofck. afid v 
The fabhiu, 
lug in pop 
ti.ern, for 
nit’uded bv 
healthy for

Rose Hill

\ □Show me 
country. —From the Ç\r* ave.Olivo

A transaction in hearts—Flaying the 
deuce.

Probably the earliest recorded case of 
lunacy was time out of mind.

The livery-stable man is so mad at this 
weather that he feels like sleighing some one.

'Only bel 
great peo|u| 
J1 -u bear ihj

t
oo 4 iso O7 t27 3

—Caswell 
Liver OU w 
m/tid lutiiiJ 
M'ibod byj
Dyer Sc GoJ

Oa
SIS

strength.___________________ssgp"
i1.CW hairs lo Sew York.

H W Van Every, 5 Adelaide-street east,

«TJ*.
dining Chair Coaches free of extra charge 
Buffet Sleeping Cars run through daily. 
Quick time, no change, landing vmr at 4-nd 

Mr*. Henrv Sheldon of Farmerevllle. wns 01. Jay-etreet, N. Y. City. I?.». tiowreT 
en ed of C inker of the Stomach bf Bur^o«*lc rateg to all parts of Europe, Florida, a 
R'ofril Bluer** when her frlouds had nearly xVest Indies. 40
ai,a„doiH*l g_d nnpg^------------------------ Bunlock Blond Blttres enre Dv.nonsla, Liver

eiVniTk a"S ilVroat 'm niT son in Jon»- renalled purifying regulating tonic effect of 
eight li.mni;one application also removed tne ihe medicine.
I nil. from a verv sore loe: ray. wife'» mot wa. 
elm. mild, Inflamod—so much to that eheeould
»m walkabout Ihehouee; eh# spplieil the oil ___ „
and m l w »uiy * four heure was oatirely cure <L 1 seats t ns ssaou

60 DR i.dodt mood muer. Will annodllT cleanse 
ell mntr li lo* from i he blood snu cure Blotches, 
P I'-. Pimn’o1*. ITh-ors. Erysipelas aud>ObronIo 

of tho Skin.

"gFamliam At*.eg HEREBY GIVEN that an application will 
he mado to the Legislature of the Province of

rower to net for the mutual benefit of the 
members thereof, and to make provision by 
means of aeacssmenls, dure, donations or other 
payments, for payments or allowances lo mem
bers of or their fain lllee in ease of sickness, adi 
vanned age- unavoittable mlsforiuiie and death, 
and for .nbstnnilally assisting the widows end 
orphans of dccensod members with all the 
other necereery powers to enable tbe members 
to uct ss a iVrevid.Mt association with Us chief 
place oTbusiness la Tggn.o.R & MAL0NE_

SoUeiioii for Apphcanta 
Dated et Teroato this t12ih day ef Dec., A A).
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WHUlfTO WORLD î BÀTURÜÀT
v„v v^---;v tfe

rguinrmu jaihjxrt i% iuo. VTUB
! I, re,kkiiip'

(With Apologlm to Mr. Howell*» 
“Wow, yon Bob 
"Wkwtlnl 
“ Oh, you know.
“I don’t either."
" Oh, you tig «tory- teller—«top I* 
“Stop whatr 
“You know rery well"
“Wo, I don’t”

■i \ * I
-* *)• su. z-WHAT SHALL WE WEAR! -P- ,

SS^^p
.raotitioner, who treete «11th. disease, known

ms.K»s2S&MSS.“4a ssSSafea 52 si
o him hopelM*. He weeeobatl he bed toassS’fflsa^œ&M’s
hronic dyspepsia, hi. appetite we* gone, he 

nasty pains and burning sensations in his 
tomach, attended by occasional vomiting,
Sîdalï^d^rWta the^blcMelt 

ora out on the least exertion, had no ambl- 
on. After a diort course of treatment he 

va. entirely cured and is now a well and
JïïïïüU oHneÏÏS SSd^gïïSy0^

1% have hundreds of similar testimonials 
hich can bo seen on application at our office, 
o testimonials published without consent of 
attente. Medical Institution, 198 King-street 
est. Office hours, from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; 
undays; I p.m. toe p m.

r~&srs*~:' NPHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE.

UgM la the Ulrk Been.-Health Statistic» ' 
efTwetireet Clue»

The Bek room in private houses Is general
ly kspt darkened, in spite of much sanitary 
Hacking to the contrary. Commenting on 

- 1 _ this practice, Dr. B. W. Richardson mysi
«tarerai and Becoming CTeahs. Buetgaed Not one time in ten, do we enter a tick room 

Especially for Youthful Wearers-A In the daytime, to find it blstiml with the 
flaudaoHM and Striking-House Toilet light of the sun. Almost invariably, before 
fur'Afternoon—Fa.hioa. In hewers. ; we can get a look at tl-,/aoe of the patient we 

Many of the cloaks designed for children ! V"® obu88d to request ,..at the blinds nti# be 
•re but minipture copies of those rifado for 4rawn UP’ln ordar thet *• "V* 01 * much 
their elders, but these are by no means lie Plater healer than the most able physician 
pretticet for young folks and fortunately we °?n ®ver hope to be may be, admitted. Too 
■ee many «hers that were fashioned with : ‘he. rompliance with this «quart re-

J “ore thought for their youthful wearers. ™¥\<x>*Won of the room whkfc, in a 
Such, for instance, is the graceful and at- «**e of da. kuese, ie almost inevitably oneof

leavings in ell directions.
' In brief, there is nothing so bed ae a dark 
sickroom; it is as if the attendants were an
ticipating tbe death of tiA patient; and, if 
the reason tor it be asked, the answer is ae 
inconsistent as the act Tbe reason usually 
offered is that the patient cannot bear the 
li,»ht, as though the light could not be cutoff 
from the patient by a curtain or screen, and 
•sthough to darken one part of the room it 
were necessary to darken the whole of it 

A more injurious practice really could not 
be maintained than that of darkness in the 
sickroom. It ts not only that dirt and dis
order are results of darkness, a great remedy 
Is lost Sunlight i i the remedy lost, and the 
loss is momentous. Sunlight diffused through 
a room, warms and clarifies tbe air. It has a 
direct influence on tbe minute organic poi
sons, a distinctive influence which is most now I" 
precious, and it hie a cheerful effect upon “-Quit whatr 
the mind. The rick should.never be gloomy, “ Aw, you know.” 
and in the presence of the light the shadows “No I don’t" 
of gloom fly away. ■ r “ Trying to kiss met"

\ Besllh In hew York and London. •• No,“ou shan’Tl’’1”111 1^W’
Some interesting statistics in regard to “ We’ll see—here goes!”

health ip the two great cities of New York u ^ w—oh—go’way i—stop I—quit that—aw
and L. 3don are summarized as follows by —tee heel—quitl—aw you I"
The Medical and Surgical Journal: The “ Ah, ha-kUsed you nine times." 
deaths iu London last year numbered 78,848, “You dreadful, horrid thing! Now, I’ll 
or 18.5 per l,(kO; in New York, 40,1 io, or never speak to you «g*Mnlw—l%# In 

— . , .... ^ , • . 2(1.38; and in Pai-is, 22.8 per 1,000. The birth PuelL
Thhi Cloak Is in heather mixture, trimmed returns for New York are incomplete; but 

TtoikI the neck and down the loose fronts the birth rate in London was 30.7 per 1,000; I A «real Danger Menace. ike Cbnrek.
JT , ,CT e»lon- ** *” h*™8 fitting at in'Paiis, 27. The male births in Fails were j Observe what the Rev. Mr, Williamson 
the back and loose in front, where it is con- 30,728; the female births, 20,013. In London contends: That the comfort obtained by the 
fined to tire waist by a belt under the inde- the numbers were, males, 66,629; females, poor oqtof a pipe of tobacco, is generally a 
pendent fronts that simulate sleeves. fit,461 ; but iu the total population of London tin; that it Is a hindrance to a Christian

e samecut appears an ulster for a there le a majority of 2.t0 females. Prema- Afe; that the money he spends in procuring 
younymiss. The material is drab diagonal ture births tn New York numbered 1,155; in that small enjoyment—almost the only en- 
cloth. X elvet m a shade to harmonize forms I^ndon, 2,(Wfl. To be equal, the figures re- joyment he has—is an unjustifiable waste of 
the stylish and becoming turn down collar feiring to New York should only be a third, money ; that if all who use tobacco would 
and lapels and al4 pockets. The trimming New York compares unfavorably with Lon- save the money they s end 06 that comfort 
consists of scrolls of mixed cord. don in the matter of suicide». There were and enjoyment, during fifty-five years they

miels. Aigrette* nnd 8,indreiix 247 in New York and 400 in Loudon. Be- would not be so poor at seventy years of age;
For full drefk, fillets and other addenda of twet n 800 900 Persona *“■“ their own 8nii that it all tobacco smoking ceased, and

•ttire belonging to the Empire period, seem UvBS iu ptr” ev8rT yeer' v the tobacco money were taken by the churcli.
for the time to have taken the place of the In New York 1.188 were killed by acci- more clergymen might be peid salaries to g<

. . little aigrette and Pompadour wreaths which dents. and in London, 2,516 There were only abroad to pi-each.
gave to English girls and women a tcmch of L** deaths from bronchitis in New York, I Well, the mission of this journal this week 
he stateliness of the ladies of the reign of while *“ London there were 10,088. But being to curb the rich and raise the poor, It 
i.ouis XV. Yet there are some adornments while some hundreds die every year in Lon- cannot shake hands with a church that oon- 
>f the* fashion of the earlier period still in don as the result of idleness and. obesity, 61 eiders the poor man’s enjoyment of his, pipe a 
avor—among them miniature pompon deaths were recorded last year from starve, sin and on unjustifiable waste of money, 
vreaths of tinsel, with an osprey; aigrettes : A deCTfiNd death rate is invariably This journal would givethe poor man some
intircly composed of curled osprey ; and the accompanied by a lower birth rate. The leisure and more 'bacca. And, now, your 
>ewitching tiny half wreaths of wee roses, deaths in London last year were the lowest attention if you please—the church Is practi 
vith three or four of the little blossoms and on record; the births, the lowest since 1841. cally requested to note what this Journal 
>uds set in an upright cluster on one rida I» the western districts, where the wealthy says—if the poor man does not gçt some 
rhe newest devices, however, take the form reside, and where the degree of comfort is leisure aud more 'bacca there will soon come 
t bandeaux of narrow curled feathers, the high, the deaths fell to 16.4, and the births to a day when he will knock the church end- 
tern of the feather being followed by a line 25.5; but In the Impoverished and overcrowd- ways, apd not only tbe church, but every- 
if gold, and either a cluster of leather but- ed east, wberé the poor never get a breath of thing else.—Bobcaygeon Independent 
ons or an aigrette of small plumes set at one fresh air, and are huddled together in un- 
Ide^after tAm mode in vogue at “the court healthy alleys, the deaths rose to 27.2 and the
g the Empress Josephine while another births to 86.5. The people least able to sup- fob women. .

becoming headdress of the same period has port children are the most prolific, and the Don’t carry a pocket-book in your hand. 
Barrow fillets of twisted ribbon. higher the degree of social comfort. and well Don’t carry a pocket-book in a very

being, the less the inci^ase of population. loose pocket which hnn^a away from the 
Afternoon Costnme# ------------- person. • *

- ^Tto^tfXro^weT “d ,triklng A cleJ! vLyrom^onT^" sign and Don’t lay your hand-bag, containing
Boue toilet for arterooon wear. __.t o( bathing,out-door exercise and rour pocket-book, on the counter of a store

Tbe high pointed bodice and slashed panels healthful food. while you walk across the room to examine
« Bre in carnation red Bengalme silk, strewn Plain, healthlul tooa eood»

Vri’h flowers. The turned down collar and Silk thread, says Sanitary News, is soaked Don’t wear a watch In a nnckat on ant,
j yuffed epaulettes are of plain silk, to match in acetate of lead to increase its weight, and * wntch ta * P0**®4
6 m cota'. The velvet belt, finished off with a persons who pass it through the mouth in "“4

timrt bnw in front and the bows cm the threading needles, and then bite it off with Don’t wear clatelaino watches,
taevsa, are aH in plain color. •' the teeth, have suffered from lead poisoning. Don’t judge strangers by their dree»

The habitual drinking of boiled water would Don’t stand long in the same spot in a 
insure escape from sickness and death to crowd, 
thousands of the human race yearly, says Dr.
T. C. Currie.

Dr. Hibbard, of Virginia, regards easy flt-
otifn^utmpt8,oma™ty *tbepreVen50D, Don't carry valuables in your outer coat 

Foreign suts'ance. in nose or ears, of course, 1 . Do4‘ “«1» too great a display of your 
demand removing. But unless you are sure Je''elr7-
of success don’t attempt it yourself, and by Don t carry money in the pocket on the 
pushing the obstacle out of reach make a bad nght h®nd side of your trousers. Pick- pockets 
matter worse. Call on a surgeon at once, , “P®1 to ^n<l mo..ey there, 
advises Dr. A. A. Whitfield.

The weight of evidence, according to a anybody else to be a victim of pickpocket».— 
medical writer^seems to prove that those Boston Transcript. 
who wear the beard are less subject to colds, 
sore throats, bronchitis, coughs and consump
tion, than those who shave. The Jews, Turks, ^r- Gilder, of the Century, is paid $10,000 
sinirl certain tril.es who never shave, are com- a year and lias an interest besides. Mr. Al- 
pSattvely fi-ee from these disorders. den, of Harper’s, receives atout the same

salary, but has no proprietorship. Mr. Bur
lingame, of Scribner’s is also paid a generous 
salary. Mr. Alc^ich, of the Atlantic, re 

; Calling Cn»f<ime Thai narr Brrome Eslab- cyjves a more moderate income, but his duties 
INlied By ,'“M *MKV* are less burdensome since he has only letter*

j According to the ibcial etiquette of New p,-es8 &n(\ no illustrations to look after, which
i York, a hostess ujvét pay a vnat to each of b wouttiTrfu] difference in an editor’s

her proposed gwtmmjeïore sending a dinner duties. The Lailies’ Home Journal has for 
! invitation to them-provided she owes them 90veral id it8 year.

cabiMfendVit is obligatory that each person Mr Metcalfi of the Foinim< receivea ^ a 
who receives a request to dine, whether ao large salary and is a stockholder in the maga- 
cepted or declmecl, must makè a call upon the ziue ^ides. The editc»of the North Ameri- 
hostess within ten days, except when gnef or cau Review and the Cosmopolitan are also 
illness has been meutione<l as the l’eason for the owners, and thus derive their income 

f*he skirt is composetl of plaited flounces of sending a rev ret Into call should, if pohsi- (rura the profits, or share the losses—either of 
creimi colored pongee silk, over which the b le, be made u]»ou the hostess receivmg clay, w|,jch is probalde. A good business manager,

, long sJa>hp<l panels, with their brigiït bues, or, if not, cards must Lie left in pel-son. he who can control a profitable advertising
tjf ltK>ix very effective. . Theeliemisetteof pougee Calls of formality are not expected after a patronage and knows how to boom the circu ta

is lasiiiuiiod iu keeping with the slcbt. luncheon that is given in smiple ta»hlon, but ti,inoflhe maguziue—is an invaluable man
cads must follow grand and ceremonious ai](j nt present is a scarce commodity. Such 

Sllvi-r Ornimii-nis. ones, witliiu ten days. a n„m emi command and easily get from
Silver ornaments for gowns seem to be be- Party calls lit the usual manner, follow a ^ U) $]0 0iM) a year and is h it if hr 

-oming tbo rage. Thoy are put on s-tde theatte party, winch 1». a pleading aud popu- he the right man-men, for example, like Mr 
pockets, revers and cult's, or wherever they hir form ot hospitality. DouhUslay (of Scribuer’s), Mr. Mazon (of the

be advantageously adjusted. One lea,ling After the amiomieementof an engagement, century), Mr. Seymour (of Harper's) or Mr. 
Eng lb U dressmaker told a customer that she the friends of the bride call upon her or leave Soama„ ,of the Cassellapos J. -Cidca'-o Jour- 
woul.l try aud think out a lash ion for di» rairis; nnd in the interval betv jeu the an- ua,-v N(JW york |>3iter 
■playing quaint old silver sjsions on a costume nommément and the date fixed for the wed-
a- “Rococo" that was lieiug ordered for a diniSi the bride does not pay ceremonious ; The Lalesl In Wallourry.
winu-i laucy dress ball. We may live to see wedding visits (iret. Before her wedding in- Three racing skiffs all in a hunch with 
them dexterously placed as the centres of citations are issued, however, she should leave oarsmen pulling for dear life makes a neat 
bo-.Vs. or alter the same style as the long liar- her wedding card in is-i-son upon her friend» "silver bronze paper weight, 
row ornaments that one year became faso- This last vail is strict etiquette and hardly 
tollable Some pretty little silver broodies t0 he dispensed with.
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•TYLU THAT FIND FAVOR IN THE 
WORLD OF FASHION.
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TO RENT. aif!I

Z
WithPOWER

m, ain’t vou afraid you’ll 
» tor telling such awfulgo to U* J 

stories? St<
“ I ain’t doing anything.”

? “Aw-w-wl”
“ I ain’tl"
“ Where
“Where
“You ought to be eo asha—a—e—med!”
“Pooh I What of r
“ Oh, you know—now take your arm right 

away.”
“I shan’t,"
“ What if I call paw and mawl"
“ Huh I No danger of that.”
“I will, tool”
“ Let’s hear you."
“Awl shat if somebody should 

with your ai*m the ef •
“Pooh I I wouldn’t care.”
"I’d be so asha—a—amed!"
“HumphI What's the matter of me put 

ting my arm around you if I want to?"
“ It ain’t nice, aud you Just shunt, so

nowl"

1
cyou got your armP 

I< ant it" . -s
I'4I .hi

SUITABLE FOR>. i=
fr

dust and strayi

T 1
7 ? '

Iad»; s’
i

ap. i you

îriitiiTiàit» 99
\ 9ws

f
£ there!”

“ Ci.n t help yciurselL"
“ I’ll call paw."

You said that one»"
Go 'way, you-dreadfuj thing I Quit that.
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«■ THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO

AMI SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,

-'425,-vl

1>

Di -OP-

JHRISTMAS
GOODS

AT RIGHT PRICES.

I Bvjxisx>xiira Temporary Orricxs: 27 Wxllinoton-strert Bast 
CAPITAL, $1,(XX),000.

i
DI HECTOR*

President—Hon. Edward Blake, LL.D., Q.C., M.P.
Vico-Prerident—E. A. Meredith, Esq., LL.D.

W.H.Beatty,Esq., Vice-President Bank of Toronto; George A.Cox, Esq., Vioe-PresMsyl 
Canadian Bank of Commerce• B. Homer Dixon, Esq., Consul General for tbe_ Nethertan*; 
Wm. Elliott, Esq., President People’s Loan and Deposit Co. ; James J. Foy, Esq., Q.C. ; H.
8. Howland, Esq., President Imperial Baiik of Canada; Robert Jeffrey, Eeq., VlowPretir 
dent Land Security Co. : Æinilius Irving, Esq., Q.C. ; J.K.Kerr, Eeq., Q.C. ; A. B. Ioe, 
Esq., of Rice Lewis & Son: William Mulock, Esq., M.P., President Farmers’ Loan & Sav
ing. Cl). ; J.G, .Scott. Esq., U.C.. Ma.:er of Title», Hon. Senator Flank Smith, P.O.; T. 
Sutherland Steyner, Esq., Prerideut Bristol’Wud Wert of England Company.

Consequent on the increase in business, the fine Canadian ; Bank of Commerce Butt* * 
Ing, comer Yonge and Cilborne-streete, has been purchased, and la to be reconstructed for 
early occupation by tbe Toronto General Trusts Co.

A
>V CLOAKS FOR TOUNO GIRLS.k

Open till 10 p.m. this week.

Any amount of space 
____ desired,

—-THE-------

Trusts Corporation
J0IL1FFE1 GO.,|«sr 585-591 QITGi N SI’. WÈ8T. 

Tplpplione 1105.
end its tenant»

SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT.
; OP OM’AiUO.

AHülVILülMPANV ding specially constructed, most substantial and secure, fire 
and burglar proof, and unequalled in Ontario, costing over <30.000.

Safes and Compartments, varying from the email box for those wishing to preserve s 
few papers, To large safes for firms and coqioratione, are rented at low rate» and afford 
ample security against loss by fire, robbery or accident. Bonds, Stocks, Deeds, Wills 
Plate, Jewelry and other valuables are also stored in tbe company’s vault»

The Vaults are in a bullI APITIL
-IIIM'lllnK»,

fi.ree.ee 
Seeo.eee

Offices uiitl Vaults 23 Toronto-
K AUTHORIZED

Ciipiiali

(2.000.000.
—THE—

... -ManufacLu erg
i LIFE 

lusuraiicv Co. 
Head Office i 

Toronto^ ,

sircet.
Prenldent, • Htm. J. C. Atkin», P.O.
Vtoe-Pres dent» { J*£ ft

VInlinger, • A. K. Plummer.
Tlilsooinpimy ncis ns liquidator, R«*lgnee nr 

iruati-u for hoiidtli of crcdiiom an t generally in 
winding up ustnio*. also iiccupL» office of 
xevtitor, udinin.HLrutor. receiver, guardian or 

ciiimiiUee: the execution of nil Li ukIn by up- 
noiiitment or Niiheiuution. Also nv.la a-t tfiinn- 
cml iigvni for Individ uni» and corporal ion» ill all 
negotiation» and biiaiueitH generally, including 
I ho tueuo and count uvitigning of bonds, deben* 
miei", etc., invoHi mem of money, iiiamigoment 
- f eeiHioa, oolleuUou of iouu and ail ttuanoial 
otdignl ioilR.

UopoHit boxes of various sixes U rent.

mWorld.
TRUST AND AtiKNCY DEPARTMENT.

Under the approval of the Ontario Government the Company la accepted by the High 
Court of Justice as a Truste Company, and front its organization has been employed by the 
Court for the investment of Court Fund» The Company acts as Executor, Administrator, 
Receiver, Committee of Lunatics, Guardian ot Children, Assignee of Estate» Agent, eta, 
and as Trustee under Deeds, Wills, or Court Appointments or Substitution» and also as 
Agent for Executors, Trustees and others, thus relieving them from onerous and die 
agreeable dutie» It obviates the need of security for administration. _ .

The Comjjany Invests money, at best rates. In first mortgages or other securities; cor 
lects Rents, Interest, Dividends, and acts as agent in.all kinds of financial businee, It ala» 
Countersign» Corporate Securitie» For further information apply to

J. W. LA JVC Hill It, manager.
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receive*' -

It is, is».
ve now In use 
Index ot our 

[rial we burn 
belts, which 

Lugo e puller- 
f have proves

F>,lh

I’ll ATTTRBH1

Low Rates, Liberal Policies, 
Thirty Days’ Craee,

, Absolute Security. 
Prompt Payment of Claims-

MKSIDBNT: SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD 
A. H. Qilbxrt, Superintendent 

«(RENTS WANTED.

if A Police ln»pecl»r*e “Doa’U.”

P>/vs
*

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMF1,i

Incorporated by Special Act ot Dominion Parliament,
’ HEAD OFFICE. TOKONTO, ONTARIO.

r lit. \!
1A CANADIAN INSTITUTION,

wlilcti has made llie greaiest progrès* of any Dome Company 
«luring the muik- p. riotl qf its existence, ,

0»

#ie r11>PE,
.31]to giro 

irom S to
1

itotbd fob pbompt payment- 1FOR MEN.
Don’t go into e crowd with your outer coat 

unbuttoned.

this Rost 
iial use in DIXON ol Death Claims Immediately upon satisfactory 

completion of proofs.
y |i PURS. PRESIDENT

Hon. A Mackenzie, SI. P., ex-Prime Minister of Canada,
r VICE-PRESIDENTS

1 k THE IHOKKIlUI’llfiltA,
British FOR THEm

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA.WE WILL DEFER
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

During this mon lb
TO CiSll 1’untilA'Elt®.',

ro clear out our slock of Ladies 
nml «.i-tits’ Fine Furs 

Call aud see us before you buy

1
John L. Blalkle. 

MAXAtilKC-DIRECTOR 
WilVam Me 1'ahe, F. I. A.

' ■ , Ai.,'., saexagg—aa—mb 1 r ■ „„a

Hon. A. Morris,Don’t forget that you are just as likely as New Si ml In—Cor. Temveranee 
mill Venge Also It log and I'onge- 
•.iveets.____________________’Y % The Nngnxlne Editors.

*«0 WATERPROOF - CLOTHING.W. H. STONE,II
'I mJ)!|

4 V.XDEUTiUEK.
YT O -, 319

And SI t 4nee i-strcet west.

0033. ^ . v • • • v
We arc shotving samples ol many leading lines la ^

MEN'S & LADIES’ GARMENTS
For the Spring trade, inclmlinsr the latest Novelties 

e for Ladies’ Wear.
OLOSB

J. 5s J. LUaSDIN, nt-EûT.SOCIAL ETIQUETTE.
/iv iIII » a ii far luring Fu triers \1 wu v < open.S. 246ifl!H *i

7nr* i ■

er a
ASHIER

:(i 1n
r."V,;;v

■AN AFTERNOON DRESS.i SAMSON, KENNEDY & COI

SKE DI R $35 ]: »:
44. 46 & 48 Scott-street, Toronto. 
15. IT «K (V Colli rnc-slicct, Toronto. 
35 Old i liiingo, liOtnloii. Englaml.

5IICAL , Bed-room SuiteSLEIGHS, SLEIGHS6 m THE BOILER INSPEDPION AND INSURANCES.
SUBSCRIBE) CAPITAL $IOO,IOO.

IMPANY, A large assortment of new 
styles. Surreys. «Mudstones. Hi 
It a«l Is. light Pori la ml Soceilers 
mill Solid «’oinlort, nls 
n ii in her of Flelier’s

In Walnut and Oak, with 
Cheval Class.street. Tor ni»

il o a large 
A merleau 

Patent Slt-lglis and Sleigh Rob- al J.4J.L. O’Malley ALK.XAVDKR CAMPBKLL, K.C.M.O., (Lieut Governor of Outorio), President
Vice-PreeidenAJ.P Sullivan’s farriaue Work SIR

JnH.N L. BLAIK1E. ESQ..

DEPOSIT WITH THE CDVEUN1IEVT OP CVXAD1 »r.t.T»»,
All stock of the Compvny held by re.poneible resident» of Canada Blanket pell- 

ciee issued covet ing all loss from Roller explosion.

A candle end, n half used stick of sealing 
| wax, two burnt matches and nlnouse am the 
| details of a unique bronze paper weight.

Realism in extenso isseeu In a pair of old 
boots out at the toes and down at the heels, 
which serve as a hanging receptacle for 
matches.

A card receiver stimulates a shallow wicker 
basket in white silver bronze ; on the rim is a 
3uto, saucy little wren in natural colors.

A Chinese mandarin with long pig tail, 
mustache, almond eyes, and linger laid against 
his nose makes a unique paper knife; his long 
skirts form the blade.

X 5 l<> A 12 ALU’E STREET. 36
160 Quevn-st. nest.
TELEPHONE 1037. 46

wi ru recently gi
f«,nn of a Urge hook and eye, connected, 
with .ho initials of the bride on one and those 
ot the bridegroom on the other, with the date.
T»»e two lyoys who acted as pages had smaller ten ce. “llow con Mix expect 
OiTes mounted ou sleeve links . vante to treat lier politely," said she. “when

she is so disieFixcttul to tbemf Respect 
cannot exist on < i.e side only. It must be

Sm:iIt l’oints.
A servant once preached a whole sermon 

etiquette for a htiusekeejier in one sen- 
tier ser>

A(on
EFFICIENT STAFF OF TRAINED INSPECTORS.

Engineer, and Firemen in charge of in-ureJ boilers are insured, free of charge 
against loss of life or injury to person resulting from explosion.

#
Nun’» Vel Ins \l-lii Urei.e.

A material which is gaining favor l'or night- given if it is exacr.il. 
gown,-, is nun’s veiling, principally in pule jt ^ proper to leave cards at the house dur- 

X pink or cream. It is the very finest thafean (ng the wedding reception if you can do ao.
B 'M. I,.Hi, nu,j ia soft and warm. It is trimmed If not, send them on the wedding day or tm-
Eivith plaiting, of the same, and sometimes mediately after.

iviih trills ol cream Valenciennes lace iu ad- Parents ihemselves must ol serve good table j
d;t*m. some are made rather low in the manners, or they cannot exp ct then, of their t Chicago > will have the
neck, and with shorter .ieeves than formerly, clnldren And a■ certain length of time World./Kairr tt5kel th« Chicago girl
The fashion lor cashmere sheets lb also gam- should be devote,l to each meal--at least ,. Notif you-U marry me and settle down 

■V !|i.g in popularity for tb,« wh# can afford twenty minutes to breaklast and lunch oi Duluth < replied ,yr, gmarty. “ 
tl. :n, for thev are costly. They are recoin- tea, nnd thirty to dinner. The rapidly eat- J
Qi.Mided by pfiysicians as being warm aud iug child, learning that it cannot leave the 
keulihy for winter use. ^ table before the end of the allotted time, will

felow up.
Only believe half of what you hear thaa It is a cold, clammy thing to say, but those 

givat people say; only believe half of what people who treat Iiiend/Aiip the same as auy 
you beai- that little oeople do. jther selli&hnehs getjuvst out of it.

r|10UON 10 POSTAL OU1DK. DUIUNO 
1 llio immih of hecombur, mai In ciuso

and are duo ua follows
GEO. C. BOBB, i hief Engineer. ALEX. FRASER. Seo’y-Treaa.

HEAD OFFICE 2 TOROOTO-ST., TORONTO.
TELEPHONE No. OS. =

C Due. 
a.in p.m 
7.4Ô 10.au
8 0U 0.00 

12.40 7.40 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8. Su 
I2.;w y :to
9.00 y 20

I .OS B.
Ê n. m, p. ni.

fl.T.R. Enst................... C.oo 7-;«)
). Mini (j. Railway.......7-30 7.15
;.,T.U. xVest.............. 7.1 >0^

! .7iu0 3.15 
3.:« 

.7 00 3.2J 
a. ni. p.tu

I1

CURLING^ STONES.
KEITH’S EFËÔTED DES'BN

4.40N. and N. W 
I' U. and B. 
.Mi lland... 
Ü.V.R.........

Dnlnih WHI Onve Hrr.
6 30

A PAINLESS CURE.
THU THE WH8T m Of NEW INVENT’O*.

FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AGES

A POSITIVE CUSE.
a,ui. p.m 

12 50
Roeo HUI Ar%

2.00 2.(XIO.W.R........ «J| 6.00 4.00
U i.30 y.;»
a. m. p.10. 

. / 6.00 4.00 
Il 30 9.30

10.30 3.40□ PfSEASES OF MAW ! ^
M. V. Lubon’s Specific No. 8

Cabinet Que,lion.
“ Have you a pain in your chest P* asked 

the doctor of the man with the influenza 
“ Don’t call this a chest, do yon I" said the 

patient, with a wbeez» “ Seems to toe more 
H.e a grippe»»»"

Universally used- Full assort 
meut Just arrived.

Rork bottom prices. Discount 
to clubs. Our stock comprises 
Red Hones, Blue Hon«;s ami 
Alisa Craigs, nnd with our extra 
■trouii Handles cannot lie beaten 
lor style, fint.b and price In
spection Invited- Write lor quo
tations.

8.2U|| a.m. p.ui k9.00........{Ü.8.N.Y........

U.S. WeeternStatos / 6-00 9.30 
X 12.00

Ehgllah mnlls will bo closed durlnir Jnnunry 
as follows : Jan. 2.6. 9, 13, 16, 20- 23. 27. 30._____

10.30 6.45 
9,00 3.45

7-20
and Koninoor of

CUBES ™E TI7T«xroiu§« aso ovt»*"*’
r YOUNG, MIDDLE-AGED A OLD MENc”

The wenkno-s and debility which result from 
—Caswell. Miissey & Coe Bmulslon of C<k illness may br spvo«lily "vercome by i lie use of

Dyer & U>.. Montreal. _______ __ and kidney» and cleanses the blood of all germ,
of disease.

‘‘HARRIS” BUYS OR SELLSi

a Tlie POLSON IRON WORKSCO. I

rCs\
SSLA Ml» Addrm.aX.LUB0K.60 FRONT it F.,T0RtNTD,M7.N^£^^B^ 

A me without w adorn tins la • foot, paradis»

BOTTLES,
Fickle or Mustard Jars. etc. 

27 AND 29 WILLIAH-STREBT 
Telephone 1729. 138

MfNDON^7l’AHA VTKB AND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

(LIMITED.)
The oaly British Gnsramee and Accident 

Company In America.
A. T. MoCORU. Reeldeut Secretary, No. 72

Klag-street salt Tesenle, Oeteri» M

D l À

i E

ol Toronto (ymltedX
Manufacturers ot KEITH «6 F1TZSIMONS,Bvckinoeam. Que.. Nov. 22nd. 1889.

D
Finvsl in ilie <Miy.

The largest and most complete stock of grates 
fenders, all patterns and prices. English and

OlXTLKMKN.
- 1 haw pleasure In bearing witness to the ex-

celle-.ce of di. Leon Mineral Water osa cura- , ... « . . . ,
t tiv.i -nsciil For a number of ye-ira life was Amerlcsn tile upon nreplaces and brass novel
3 'n infV.ed a burden io mo Tn conséquence of ,fc8 j8 to be seen at 31 Adelaide street east
"fi Jîn q ieni niiacks of Riles. Other remedies piaee y„Urorders early and take advantage of 

)r„ vv me relief but none was permanent. In , present liberal dtacuunt*. VV. Milliclminp, 
1 )uobi;«‘ i) uy I h -tl -.pixirt n allied of tenting ; Sona & Co., larges® Canadian manu facturera of

r tliu vffitloncy of Si. Loon Water: the i hardwood mantels In the l)omlnl«in. Telephone
Has nu>hi satisfactory from the start, and In Coin ai»ondonce oolhdi^l._______ 246

uôw“"'h,f iV.eïn™ and1 yeliuw’ \mV of”life! Annie Heath ad Portland alai o. that her face
hui ta i tie eajoymant of good health, tor which wasdlsflgurail by eruptions, but sue regained 
- fid iba* I owe much to i ho of St. I»oa her former pure complexion by using Burdock 

ia*. ». 1. JONES. Printer. 1* Blood Bitter» ]

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES Sfl 109 Klnsr-nL west, Toronto.
from 20 to 1000 horse-power, the most perfeo 
onvlnein the world for economy and durability

STATIONARY AND MARINE RULERS 
Steam Launches and Yachts

Steam Pump» Wludlaese» et»

Engine and Boiler Work» — Esplanade east. 
Toronto. Shipbuilding Work» and On Doric 

-------Bound, tab

The Horn* Savngi ft man Do. Ltd. H—r/.-inr-:;
OFFICE; N» 78 CHURCH 8T„ Toronto,

$500 000
terest and tprms of re-payment—No 
fee charged.

JAMESMASON.

D SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ‘W’OBLD.
rates of In 
valuation
HON. FRANK SMim
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ELGIE
»

RICE,

TH» TORONTO ^WOKLP: SATUBPA^,

pissEts
gjar.SîXfcg'S.i'aasyaaB” u» iw*_r»n««»7.
IleblUtlee are «bout »l*,ooo. gtftga YONQK-STREgT. __ „ —~T _nd «|.

Colline * White, mineral merchants, Baull _____. . m m , |#M /N PrlceSt 85. BQ. » M”w SSSt SS

sævmsÆ.üçwassa NEW - MUSIC.oroiUiore are ail lu Totomto and the liabilities 1 *
ot the flrm are about 111.000.

W. H. Callaghan up to AnguM lait ran an 
extensive mantle amt fancy ware eetablieh- 
munt at 10-81 lombard-rtreet. He left tble 
buelneea and opened oui a bat, oap and fur 
etore on Queen-street. Be hae now aeelgncd to 
W. A. Campbell for the benefit ot hla creditors.

D. McIntyre, general merchant. Wood ville, 
met lila eredhnre yesterday afternoon at Qor- 
don McKay ft Oo'e offloe. Thedebtor madean 
aealgumeut to P. O. Roullt. of Gordon McKay 
*Oo. Molntyreoweeabout«*000 andehowea 
good surplus. HIs failure was caused by being 
unable lo realize upon bis easels.

One of the largest failures that has occurred 
at Orangeville for many year, Is re wtrtod to- 
dny In t he downfall of Gilchrist ft Kent, dry 
gouda merehanie and goneral dealer, of that 
ulaoo. They owe Qreenebleld eft Co. of Mon
treal SU.000 and ibe llank of Ouiumeroe are 
creditors for n large amount, but are fully 
secured. The flrm claims a surplus of from 
tlMOOtotiO-OOO.

?

• l

WILLIAMS
PIANOS

wnmt ti» «iwtMi«»it _____

IS FULL WORKING OBDElL"
CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 

AND SHORTHAND INSTITUTE,

Il I i!I ft
WMARKETS AM BICES®

•Hiiinor hi mnn ovnu»
JCftS' TMANSACTIOHÊ,

r sbLiii iiBBifti eon Dine, teuem.
Bay and Evening «

Boekkeeplng, Penmanship,
Arithmetic. Shorthand,

t-

" À]Tarante Stack Exchange Traneaetleae— Typewriting.
Montreal Stocke—The Leenl Messy Mar
ket Utrndy—Keoolpte of Amin fair— 
Engllah and Americas MaHtela-Bsel-

Bead or call for new circular.
TBOS. BBNtiOVGH,

Principal.

Endorsed by the beat authorities In the world.

B. S. WILLIAMS & SON,
143 Yonge-street. Toronto.

KANO OPERA MoeeE. A r\rt ______

Monday, Jan. 13th.
THRftB NIGHTS ONLY-

And Wednesday faunes Bngagemet

£
ail the Year Bound, Lancer», Nellie' &

The,
Bonheur • wo

NEW SONGS.

Off to Philaddphia Qmmoroua), Baritone, 

of elMnudc dealer», or mailed free on

gtTheUto^rrf ^Ubert ft Sullivan’» new

opera, “The GondaUer»’’, is now read£___gjg

berrsiaeèala.
ETSWIKO, Jan. 10.

IT.50c
Friday

Stocks on the local exchange to-day were 
quiet and Irregular. Traueaoltoue totaled *4* 
eharee. Quotations are:

- 60c PROF. 8EIM0U& FURS.
73 Kind East,

iBROKERS,
16 King -street East.

Will commence hie
le»l clues to Psy
chology lo-nlght at 8 
p.m.. Ill, Yongu-etreot. 
All persons deelrone of 
learning Mesmerism. 
Magnetic healing,etc., 
should attend. Price 
fur full Inai ructions $3. 
Examinai lone Inphre- 

jtulogy daily at 141 
Yongo.

1

SOTHERN
and hie own Comedy Oofllpsny 1'™™ ^

LORD CI1UMLEY

MOF.*. iW«.
£5iü2 s

50c
La

S? S*Ml SB X
* is

mMItrWl .eee.seM.ee eeeeeeeeeea 
yPttrlO',.' ...mi - sesna 
MOMOnl.ettsestt eeeeeeeee
TorOaiG............ease eeeeeeseeee*
llgtlAMr MteetVMtttietm •••

nigh]80c Yj!î its i gapetit k p
:!i: &

TtBT WH OLESALE COST. »

Seal Mantles, ' 
Sealette Mantles

gsr.....................
Fvtnlnralt •«»•••
B15IWM....,ms< ease see so

• tints .tttttttMttt
5T a»
:::: 58

Wadnsedey r^SSSt' "*

THIS HIGHEST BIDDER.
Seats now on salt.

jaKJMMafiilwse »
^DAlItNÏ UP NtKIC.

1

TbBTI&H AMERICAN

aSSSTT7»)
J Yomoi St. ^ *’■'
Tomhto,/

rick]
t

tent

iiIS*I &
lara from a lgie & Rice.

s-. ÆÆtW Ff ^
Vaumedv drama TUlI OCWBKNEftf Ullil ICI IllS ttlTUUged. 

•ù^riôr’N.^w-ÆSnThe.tr.Ca y,gie & Klce.

In OUR FLAT. > _____________ - j

ABUPBHENth. _________ ______
AND aVABUOWS OPERABKgi nun*J irons

UOliSE.y

The market is nrm. Advices from the con- 
Uneni end Great Britain report prices samf as 
advance three months ago. In silks.
Other lluea. Trade Je vary flulej. and It to 
merely « question of holding on tor a 
tuent. Travelers are all ouu but have sent in 
no brisk erdese.

ialmi e* ü" '** Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.
Metlni won 

of dLO*» oonr.ataa.
Cen.il* Permanent..........
rreehnri. ..................... •
Western Caned*...............
Union

The
1 ZX/* Jx^'oldest 

. \ly yXinl moll 
yJ' ^^rellable of its 
“ >^/knd in the Do- 
^^mlnlon. r.: All subjects 

^^pertaining to a business 
r education thoroughly taught 
by able and experienced teachers.

GO - WON - GO-MOllAWK, .riotIM CAPES, BOAS, MUFFS,
PERSIAN COATS, 

Musk Ox, Bear, Goat Robes. 

LOWEST PRICES IN CANADA

IS m
130 U8K

\S* tV.
IIS* I*>

with
“•{ÏSÎtooStauoL":::. 
.Inws' iriNBavIn** new
aaB^fc:

' *S|hwIn the Indian Mail Carrier.

Prices—15c. 80c, 30c, 35c. 50c
Wuek Jnn. 80. Edwin Arden. -------a-a--

TORONTO VOCAL SOCIETY.

!■

» Knot

asmI,a I .... Trade is quiet. Sugar the same as leaf week.
a.—.------------ ' y-"I"'” . -arairalntuffte worth 7 llc'to 7kl Parie lampe.

Transaction!-: In the morning—S ", 71oto gc; lulng.81-lcv powdered. 7Kl yellowe,

E'SittEiy&ra'ssti.'S sesyarcMst k;=i
UIn the afternoon —#nnd M of North West 

Lend at831. ___________________-

h»1
Hupt
righ:

V 89tm YtAH. * SumC. ODEA, Bcc’y.

Music Hullo .SSJJSÏraS ,D C1 .T

HiErHSlrâ OUR FLAT.
wareroome. itoeervud enaie fifty cents and one 
dollar. Upper Gallery 25 cents._________________ .

The Seuoad Annuil Assemhly
to Old of the INFANTS' HOME, will be held

THURSDAY EVENING, «3rd,
at 9 o’clock In the - 4

ACADEMY of MUSIC. Large Halt, central, paying 
9 per «Sent- «36,00». Full par- 
Ci cillai'n ot tilgle & Bice.

440 fiiet, Pavkdale, oil best 
streets—iu one block—cheap.

2 semi-detached solid brick 
new houses, large, mil7‘\ril‘ 
and convenient- •* H* si ll <*ne 
or both >iu easy terms. One 
rented and other ready for 
tenant. A good invest meat to 
buy both. Also 4 solid bru k 
houses, one detached, all new, 
modern, etc. Can «ITcr them 
f out $3500 to $5150. All III 
neighborhood of Lwynne and 
M I bourne-avenues. Parkdal^. 
Full particulars flrom Ligie oi 
Rice, 16 Blag Eaxt.

conn1
f A rii

BAST EDO & 00. ' Cliin
Next week the great London end New York 

outnedy «ucuesu.
> /; dpmlenlher. etc.

Very little is doing In this Uns. Few entries 
aro made and no change In prices, but prue- 
puota are good after stock taking Is over. 
Stuck.are only moderate. Split» are dull and 
dragtflug.

: ^Factory, 54Yonge-st. theeALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,
STOCK BROKERS,

!
' rickAmerican Fair, the ii

Minée. Skin nod Went
tildes have been extremely quiet, with uo 

business doing. Prioea are down Sic. Q°ot“ 
tlone lo butehera are 4o tor No 1. 3c for No 3.

lows are quiet, dealers paying 60 eud selling at 
5^60.

Have removed to their new office.

Bank ofCommerce Buildings
• Iri

Presented by Daniel Frohmenje original 
patty from the Lyceum llteuire. n.x.

Remember this la fun. pure and «Imnlo. ad- 
minlatored by llte beet comedy pro

fessionals tn America.

A spoil taneoas success,
Received with shouts of laughter.
No increase to prices t hie engagoment.

Plan ope tie Ih.e morning.

eom-
the ii334 Yonge-itrccl, opp. Gould.

SCHOOL- BOOKS are j 
brought again to the ] 
front. In all général -j 
supplies we will save the J 
children a good profit, 
at least 25 per cent, and s 
on many things 50 per | 
cent, making one dollar 
buy what two usually, 
buys. A break in our 
water pipes spattered 
the backs and sides of a 

. -------- ------------ few of our readers and£»immmm srnsd
^____________x injured; will sell them

Pape-avenne, 9»xl«0, just ; very cheap. The best
south of queen --$«5. 89 Front-street West, Toronto- mRy made in Unbreak^ I

- - r .:.-.........— ... Jsas=5sar--T^ abe bottles, 4c Pui| f

« — POSTPONED SALE
50 feet, Jane-’-treet, $14. Ass,„nee s gnlcof Lands In Toron- American factory, lo. JJ 

10» loot, 14cclc-3U*< ot, $“ a to and Suburbs Post poned- each, 2c. each, and Wltn*
foot. -I T^ru'^to^o^Jîry^mÆ out rubber, 2 tor lc.

Our new exercise and 
uK,«wdictation books and 
ES scribblers, with their

Laud tbb, «h j*n. isk A MCKg0Ni beautiful chromos, are ;
a.ioforfnr A.-ivn^-----------attractive and at

most attractive

,v:
h!

013lUmr-strect we^t- strui'
old f

i. 5£S^aK8*8J8sa «T ?Z
„^°«inhL'oSrirl^ *3' ‘î’md 138^‘pwPleX

k :nnd

N„rihw”t Land. Mi and
m,OMUC«Sl ÎMeild PiA<! C. P.1L, 76$ and 

76t.zai«w.»»tTSM- «------------------------------

GRIFFITH. SAWIE & CO,

thePrevltlans,
With, the exqeptlau of. a little low grade 

batter that baa beau packed up. nothing la 
doing. Said a prominent provision merchant

œil ÏSf.n
there being no deownd. Piiees for roll (large). 
13clo 15c; lube, from Do lo I60. Pickled eggs, 
17cf freehi 22c to 23c. Other lines unchanged- 

Mve Sleek.
There were received at the western cattle 

market to-d«y 21 loads of live stock, Indudlug 
130 uheep nud lambs and 200 bog* The supply 
although larger than at «uy time eince the new 
vear. was not any too large for the demande

auoledat 3 ,o to3 tO. Medium cattlo «old at
JjKSriKS toe SSToi
^^“j:,v^w«r."t,^r..m^ea,,,'roumia 

£«11 al frum’St lu *8. Otterlnga at prtaciii aru 
mostly rough aniutale.Fur aheap anti lantln llte 
demand In quite active while toe supply uf In e 
h™ been Itinduqttàle, 1-rice, have naain

perewt.

TRgux rw <:oi.Lt.«K of Mlieiil.
F. H. TOIUUNGTON, Director,

U audit Pembroke-.treat.
even

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
WOTIOB.

sponsible fur any MHloy.

aeri|Lady Patronaasea-Mra Rldout. Ffd’r. Jf**?' 
pharaon. Mr* Williamwu, Mt». Osier, ____________________________________

MRS. LATHRAP

-------------------- ----------- inz of the Canadian Temperance _ ^ ..
the Young Men’s Prohibition Club ln tbe 
Horticultural PaviUon to-molrcw afternoou 
at 3 o’clock. A special musical service wül 

j be conducted, with the assistance of Mr. M.
' L. Clarke cornet soloist; Mrs. Murray Dick-Mr. GEORGE KERRAN^Ï^»^
the door. There will be no meeting in Asso
ciation Hall. __________________ —

hem

goto,
Niagara. .Inn 10. 1888.

Be:TO ____

in Ihn Y.M.n.A. lecnir» tfrM' ou Tueeday, 
Jhii.114.» 2.30 p m. Frmi to larti-» j n

. Bloor-slrret east, lot 1«x 
and 80 ii, near You j: «“-street, A 

houses ; price $13,00».

<
thenPAVILION. first(Meeeaeerase A MeArtkar

Members of the InetliùtAf

CHARTERED ACCOPST* HTS,
AUDITORS. TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
First building north of Molseo» Banal

. BAY STRKET. TORONTO. »

aftei

last.The world-renowned Siborl.m trarolnr and ex; 
plorar.anUaa liorof the eelebratetl Kvrraa 
artlc-lea la The Century Magaxtee. will give
TWO LEOTURKS- ... . goal arilFRIDAY. Jeu. Hi—"Camp Life to Easiern
^MONDAY. Jan. 27—“An East Siberian Con-

Lati

\h Pecpte’s Talurmc.e. ' dors
blew

l

Macv^,“T“1T^r“- men.,:

m 3-8 KK-‘i!,,to7Yn Erie81» ” Erto
Central. Ill;

ItUnote Central. 11H. __________________

(ihaflesbury IlnlU
It Of JJ. M. WILKINSON. PABTÇR.

Elder SllUth (the Ini Im ite friend of John It. 
Cutigh and D. L M-aaty) will wpwwlx «i 3.S0 ..jirt 
7.30 p ill, hie farewell aildraatro*. You ebould
'"ciaxtuti’s orcheetra will play at 3
alien,, a line program of «"ri e l ae ecUuntt,
in, Indbig a-cello solo by Mr. Karl Sclnnldt.

Ctiiiiu early and bear the und
bom congregai luniti «logins in Foronio.

N H —Hefurdiiy oliruv, J*u. 11» » eiereoDlleon entartainiiient—Uu3ret "< “ eerten of Saturday 
eight winter flrst-ely» enterlelaineiita 

|l
reUBLIC NOTION le hereby given that an
in nsarKSBfSt^TfftgBsae
ode fur an net lulnoorporaio toe Pe-mlo e l re-

e-M m^taOTt

and of such iiersone ae limy become inembuii. 
by making provision out of lh“ 
dues or oittor payments of momber. against 
death and advanced age anil u! her,f“"i.1 
Ries, mid for mb.tent Inlly oaelellng the wldowe 
and orpliens of duqwaed mowbers. wliheucb

KSSsriMKir™
iïœrsxxt
such further uu<T other rights and powers us 

"^nuMibjictof I hte applletitlon is that the Peo-

mid obleclaof the eaid a«si>cisiion ae befoie

SCIENCE HALL,
' Addaide-il reel east, (opp. Viclurln-st.)

Horses.
Trade bee been fairly good, 

tobn and American buyers 
Ora ad's big sale next week, when he dutpusea 
of 200 horses on Tueeday, Wudueodny aud 
Thursday. ______________________

Amateur and Mechanics' A lot of Mani
ère in town fur sP iwSE

t
?.. isS

CHARLES W ATI’S
will lecture to-morrow night. 7.30 o’clock 

SUBJECT—“The Atouemeul end Ortnoaox
* The public are cordially invited. -----

I'LMVVKKKT 1IK1UOUUT CHURCH
Ei «MlUttARL____  l

REV. FREDERICK WOODS, D.D^ 

of Boston, Maos., will Pro«Çh,»( D *j™;.j‘1n1deJ
fura un MONDAY EVENINgS-uk 13. at 8 

o’clock. Subject:

TOOLS Bond-street, 3 houses in 
good repair; prices Iroin $»,- 
500 to $4»O0. '

B-\■h

Lathes and Scroll Saws. u anhe
asai
ed toRICE LEWIS & SON, IOO feet, Givens-strect, Just 

north ol Colldge-strvet, $*» 
per loot.

x

300 feet,queen-street,Park 
dale, 'A corners.

21» feet, Cherry-avenue, 
Parkdale, $ 5 per foot.

46 1-8 x 180, Pape-avenue,
2*.

363 very 
our 
prices.

We have gathered from Jlfferent parti 
of our «tore goodefor bargain tetotoe. On

r ■îffi-MAîsTîSî'a
broken or out of rig, we are eeu 
ing for from 'lo up, mmiy of them 
may be readily mended or used 
nicely as they are, but we have oo 
time ^ to bother with them. We would call 

attention to our excellent assortment

pair up to 19o—arrangements for testing the 
eight. These are goods usually sold for 
frohl 3 to 5 times our price.

An excellent time to buy your chlldrto 
dolls and doll chairs at but a «mall part of

•s.^sA'ssrjsasssisst
conaignments are closed out for we have 
been directed to do ao. iwu,v.

We have a few Beta of the “Pansy” boon 
and Elsie eetsleft, We could not duplicate 
them for the same price, we sell them.
Pansys 2*0 others’ price èsc. Elsie *4o else-

f,t BENTLEY & 00. 1

mm
furlo

-i

take notice Satu, (UMTH»

g« Ring-sL east, corner Clone- 
lane. _

that the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada at its 
next session for such legislation as may be 
necessary to confirm so much of the Act of 
the Legislature of the Province of Ontario, 
49tJi Vic. Cap. 66 as authorises the said 
Corporation of the City of Toronto to 
straighten and improve the Don River from 
the line of Bloor-street to the waters of 
Toronto Bay or Lake Ontario and to con
struct on each side of the straightened chan
nel of the said river an Esplanade and to 
allocate the same for the purposes In said 
Act mentioned and to confirm section' 8" of 
the said Act, which provides: that “no one 
railway company shall acquire any exclusive 
right of property in or control over the 
reservation for railway purposes to be made 
upon frhA said Esplanade or any part thereof, 
and that all railways shall be entitled to the 
use thereof upon equal terms and upon pay
ing their just share and proportion of any 
expenditure which shall have been made or 
which may at any time require to Be made 
for construction, maintenance and repairs of 
tracks, switches and other necessary work 
required for the proper use thereof and the 
foe of the said land shall always remain in 
the Corporation of the City of Toronto,” and 
to declare that the expropriation clauses of 
the ‘Railway Act" do not apply to the Im
provement now being constructed under the 
authority of the said Provincial Act.

C. R. W. BIGGAR,
City Solicitor.
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